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0i>* And the Gay Capital is a Seething Cauldron 
of Disaffection.

Salisbury Makes It Clear That Marchand 
Will Have to Quit. iflrfz

I
LE ROY & CO., MINISTER OF WAR STEPPED OUT FIRST.WAR MAY BE DECLARED AT ANY MOMENT.VALUATORS.
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Al
The Meeting of the Chamber of Deputies Yesterday Was 

Marked by Great Excitement and Even a Personal En
counter-Premier Brlsaon Maintained That the Civil Power 
Should Precede the Military, But He Was Defeated.

considerable signed, was definite
the present year, a^d was constituted t« 
follows:

President of the C 
the Interior—M. He:

Minister of Flnan.

Such Is the Tone of Lieut. Churohlll'e Speech—Tenders Have 
Been Asked for Four New First-Class Battleships—Until 
Marchand Gets Out There Can be No Discussion of French 
Claims In Africa.

NK CAYLEY,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
i-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
llfcted, Investments procured, es- 
lged insurance effected.
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formed on June 28 ofParis, Oct. 25.—There was 
disorder about the approaches of the Palais 
Bourbon when MM. Deroulede.Mlllevoye and 
other deputies arrived, accompanied by a 
Crowd of supporters. Members of the League 
of Patriots, who were crossing the Place 
de la Concorde, abouted “Vive l'Armee!" 
and the Republican Guards were obliged 
to clear a passage. A conflict with the po- 

A band of antl-Sem-

********------------------------------------------------------------ -----------********

The war cloud has not yet lifted, and the situation is still regarded 
as critical. All the reports go to show that John Bull has put hie foot 
down in Africa, and that France must either withdraw from Fashoda 
or fight. The financial markets of London and Paris, while perhaps not 
panicky, show an unsettled tendency that is not reassuring.

One feature that may be regarded as tending to peace is the fact that 
General Chanoine, the ghting Minister for War of France, has resigned, 
and an additional fact is that thhe Brisson Ministry has been defeated 
The Premiey has tendered bis Resignation, 
but the resignation has not yet been accepted.

Meanwhile the British Government goes on the even tenor of its way, 
end shows that “Beady, aye, Beaady!” is still the motto. In all parts of 
the world the British Navy is being got into working shape, and. it is most 
probable that, should France decline to remove Marchandas force from 
Fashoda, there will be trouble right away. British warships at Halifax 
have been taking on supplies, and the probability is that they are under 
orders to proceed to the French West Indies as soon as they are ready.

Altogether there has not been any marked change in the position j I 
daring the past 24 hours, and while there may be hope of a peaceful no- ( > 
lution, the outlook is squally.
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Minister of Justlce-M. Ferdinand Sanie».
Minister of War—M, Godfrey Cavalgnac, 

who has since been succeeded by General 
Zurlinden and General Chanoine.

Minister of Marine—M. Edouard. Simon 
Lockroy.

Minister of Foreign Affair»—M. Théophile 
Deice sse.

Minister of the Colonies—M. George* 
Trouillot.

Minister of Commerce—M. Emile Maruu- 
jowls.

Minister of Agriculture—M. Albert Vigor, 
who has since resigned.

Minister of Public Works—Senator Til
lage, who was succeeded by Senator Godin 
ou Sept. 17.,

.*
lice soon occurred, 
lies attacked and injured a commissary of 
police with loaded sticks. The ringleader, 
M. Gourln, president of the Anti-Semitic 
League, was arrested.

M. Drumont, the anti-Semite leader, then 
arrived, and there were further dlsturb- 

crles of “Down with the Jews!” and

Ias well as that of his Cabinet,us Jarvis & Co.,
oronto StMk Exchange, 
Emilies Jarvis, Member.
ins Street West, Toronto.
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NO DEBENTURE BROKERS.
al Debenture» bsuthf and selgj 
or Investment. ances,

cheering for France. A detachment of cuir
assiers charged and dispersed the mob. 
Several arrests were made. The session of 
the Chamber of Deputies had no sooner 
opened than M. Deroulede made a violent 
attack upon the Minister of War, General 
Chanoine, whereupon the latter arose and 
explained the conditions under which he 
accepted the portfolio. In so-doing he de
clared that he was of the some opinion na 
his predecessors, evidently referring to the 
question of reopening the Dreyfus case, 
remark which was greeted with cheers and 
protests, the uproar lasting five minutes.

A Personal Encounter.
Daring M. Deroulede'» speech two of the 

deputies, MM. Basly and Paulitunary, en
gaged In a personal encounter, which caus
ed intense excitement among the members 
of the House and the crowds of spectators
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EW1S BOGERT! % The Mob Rampant.
Paris, Oct. 26.—(1 a.m.)—About midnight 

a mob of members of the Patriotic League 
smashed the windows and glass staircase 
of a shop, whose owner la said to be a 
Jew, at the corner of the Rue Auber and 
the Rue Scribe.

The Vigilance Committee of the Socialis
tic party Issued to-night a manifesto con
demning the action of General Chanoine 
and denouncing the “make-believe Republi
cans who have strangled debate In the 
Chamber and creatéd a crisis.”

The committee has decided to organise 
all the Socialists and revolutionary Kepub-

MABCItASD MUST MOVE powerful vessels of their class afloat. They 
will have a speed 
cruiser will be of 14.100 tons, and will be 
designed to steam 23 knots. All the vee- 
se!s will mount exceptionally strong quick- 
firing guns.

ADVISED XOT TO HELD.

18 Victoria »«.. Room *».
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“ — 1-33 on Chicago
Immediate Set He meat».__
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of 19 knots. The a
Bat French Journals Believe a Pa

cifie Solation of the Dlepate 
Will Be Found.

London, Oct- 25.-A11 interest to-day la 
centered In the Marquis of Salisbury's ad
dition to the Fashoda correspondence, con
tained In the publication of the British 
blue book on that subject, 
live newspapers express themselves as be
ing highly pleased with his rejoinder to 
the French yellow book on the same sub
ject. They declare that It dispels the Idea 
spread by the despatch of the French Am
bassador here. Baron de Conrcel, that the 

Premier was willing to negotiate

Mr. Bull : The door's hopen. Get hout !

. AMES & CO. day against W. J. Flood of the Dominion 
Trading Stamp Company for alleged In
fringement of copyright of the Co-Opera
tive Purchase Book.

(t. S. Bastedo, Superintendent of Fish
eries, Is here on business with the Fish
eries Department.

The Postmaster-General has decided to 
permit all steamship companies to ci rry 
malls ta Britain, j providing they become 

. -, liable for their »4fe delivery hi Begindd,
He and Amether Men Were to Way- ‘bat no compensation.

the mall matter be a 
steamer.

A CANADIAN IN AFRICA*
This Reeolete 

Government W
Advice to British 

Received WithThe Conservlingers Toronto stock Exchange! Lient. Keating, A Toronto Boy, Un
der Her Majesty's Order, in 

the Niger Country. -
STMENT AGENTS. Ringing Cheer.,

London, Oct. 25.—An Interesting feature 
of the Fashoda situation was the appear
ance yesterday evening on the stump of 
Lieut. Winston Churchill, the son of Lady 
Randolph Churchill. The Lieutenant, who 
ha* just returned from the Soudan, made 
an eloquent speech before a crowded audi
ence, which Included hi. mother, 
referring to the successful foreign policy 
of the Government, which, he said, bad 
"resulted In fcotxhal relations with the 
great American republic, which speaks 
language, and uses

In the gajlerlea.
Finally the deputies arose In a body, and 

protested against the conduct of the fight
ers.

When General Chanolnh was Able to re
sume speaking, he asserted that be was 
the guardian of the honor of the army, and 
concluded with saying angrily: "I place 
In your hands the trust I received, and I 
tender my resignation in this tribune."

The announcement was received with tond 
General Chanoine then left the

8 AND BONDS *•■*«»•
II principal Steels Exchanges 
an.
EST ALLOWED on Deceits, sob-
quo on demand.
Y TO LEND on marketable
.Torable rates.
U Financial Business Tran

Conspiracy Cass Tried at the Ottawa 
Assizes Yesterday.

Recently received London, England, pa
pers contain Intelligence to the effect that 
Lieutenant Keating, son of Mr. E. H. Keat
ing, générai manager of the Toronto; Rail
way Company, bas recently been serving 
in the Niger country, Africa, under Coton el 
Ltnyerd. On July 24 he We* At Lofcejn, 
and within twelve hours' notice had to set 

with 76 native

4*.
I* Continued on Page 4.

Wheelmen'» •flreu»,'* Thursday, Friday 
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British
on. th* whole qoestiee. Bat the Liberal 
sad Radical organs Mill consider that the 
■afquls of Salisbury's attitude admits at 
negotiations promising friendly arrange-

be asked, and that 
addressed by enehtea- lay the PestnuMter—He ProbablyS«l STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

F. W. SCOTT. Mana
Afterget.

I STARK & COW!
STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. 1

Will Receive Consideration—Two 
Men Found Gnilty of Robbing a 
Toronto Man—Note.
Capital.

Cash Fur Buying nt Dlneena*.
Fashion remains on tire*» parade at Din- 

ecus' all through this week, 
displays of ladles' fur garments prepared 
for the anniversary opening lust Saturday 
are Inviting enough to remain continuing 
attractions, and continue to elicit the ad
miration of visitors. The chief attractions 
to cash buyers ere the tickets bearing tbe 
spot cash prices, marked In plain figures. 
They are the irrefutable 
small profits at which tbe cash buyer can 
buy. furs at Dlneens', 140 Youge-st., corner 
Temperance.

SOOTH ONTARIO NOMINATION-out on a 200-mlle march 
soldiers under his command. HI* Journey 
lay from Lokoja to Jebba, - and owing to 
the many difficulties encountered occupied 
fifteen days. He reached Jebba on Aug. 7, 
and, after a few days' rest, again pet out to 
make Bo us sa, the most advanced British 
post In the Niger territory. By the orders 
he received from the Militia Department, 
he was called upon to hasten to hla destin
ation, because the Niger Compauy's native 

at Fort Goldie, one of the stations

cheering.
Chamber < f Deputies, and the Premier, M. 
Brisson, ascended the tribune. There he 
woe greeted with shouts of “Resign!1 while 
the Leftlsnrtheered him lustily.

tuent. From theThe entire press, however, scouts the 
Idea of the possession of Fashoda coming 
within the sphere of the discussion.

The St. James' Gazette this afternoon 
“We are prepared to negotiate the

The stylisaour Drydem's Friend* Are Working
With a Will, and the Oppo.ltlon 

Are Al.o Fighting Hard.
Whitby, Ont., Oct. 25.—The nomination 

for the South Ontario bye-election, through 
the voiding of the election of Cha*. Gaidar, 
M.L.A., for corrupt practices, waa held in 
tbe music ball here this afternoon. Sheriff 
Paxton was returning officer, Col. O'Dono
van poll clerk, and by arrangement between 
the coding Associations of the two partie*, 
the Sheriff was chosen chairman of tbe 
public meeting which followed, and which 
was addressed by the two candidates, and 
by three other prominent gentlemen on 
oacb side. Hon. John Dry den. Minister of 
Agriculture, who was defeated by Mr. 
Cailler last March, was nominated by the 
Liberals, Mr. B.RMobray of Kineale, In the 
Township of Pickering, making the motion, 
*nd Mr. John Bartlett of East Whitby 
seconded It.

Mr. Charles Gilder was nominated by Mr. 
Arthur JoOnston of Pickering Township, 
seconded by Mr. J.H. Long of this town. 
Mr. Calder's financial agent Is Mr. F.M. 
Yarnold, Poet Perry, and Hon. Mr. Dry- 
den's, Mr. David Ormiston, Whitby.

The hail filled up. Including la 
her many ladles who ocnpled the gallery 
When the speaking began and tbe two par
ties were pretty eaveuly divided. Feeling 
>s already running high over the election, 
and many interruptions of the speakers 
made the proceedings rather lively. Friends 
of Hon. Mr. Dryden are working with a 
will to return tbe Minister of Agriculture, 
and the Opposition are fighting bard.

The candidates rpoke and were followed 
by Messrs. J. O'Reilly of IZesoott; A. Pat- 
tullo, M.L.A., Woodstock; and G.P.Graham, 
M.L.A., BroekvlUe. for the Minister of Ag
riculture, and by Messrs. W.H.Bennett, 
M.L.A. for East Slmcoe; W.H. Hoyle, M. 
L.A. for North Ontario, and A.F. Camp
bell, for Mr. Calder.

our laws," Lieut. 
Churchill proceeded to discuss the Fashoda 
question, and his resolute advice to the 
Government not to yield 
with ringing cheers.

In the course of bis remarks the Lieuten
ant said:

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The trial of Austin 
Bowen, for conspiracy, was up at Vs As
sizes to-day. The Clown met Mr. Lach- 
ford'a objection to the admission of the let
ter found on Moseley, by putting expert 
evidence to identify the bandwriting. Mr. 
Charte* E. Turgeon, Mr. W. J. Christie and 
Mr. John O’Meara, examined the writing In 
the letter w.tb an envelope addressed by 
Bowen, which had been obtained by the 
detectives, and agreed that the writing 
that of the same man.

His Lordship ruled the evidence sufficient 
Identification to admit the letter, which 
was produced and read. The letter 
another date upon which two 
waylay the paymaster and promised Mose
ley «23 or *50 If the thing turned

for the purchase and sale nt 
mds etc., executed ou the Torow 
reai,' New York aud London E*>; M. Brisson Surprised.

. M. Brisson raid General Chanoine'» de
claration was a complete surprise to him, 
as the General had been present at the 
Cabinet meeting which decided to submit 
the documents In the Dreyfus case to the 
Court of Cassation. The General, M. Bris
son continued, did not then raise any ob-

■sys:
question of the western frontier of the 
liahr el-Ghazal district. But we must con- 
tori the Nile, both banks and watersheds, 
from Its source to the sea.

Marchand Must Quit.
The Globe thinks tbe Marquis of Salis

bury has made It clear that Major Mar
chand must quit Fashoda without condi
tions, adding: “Until that Is done there 
can be no discussion of the French claims

was receivedI

>RNE CAMPBELL
proofs of tbe“A great military power, with 

which we have lived In friendship, has 
deliberately croesei) our path, And has put 
an affront upon us, and It may be only 
a matter of a few days, or a few hours, 
when we shall be called upon to make a 
great effort to bold what belongs to os.”

her Torenl* Stock Exchange).
rOCK BROKER. .

Canada. Nas^i 1s executed In 
ondon and

troops
on the Unie of mercii, had mutinied, 
duty was to restore order at Fort Goldie, 
and then to move on to Boussa. 
hostilities In Sierra Leone have been receiv
ed in London, which accounts for the de
parture of H.M1S. Rambler from Halifax to

Ills
CACO BOARD OF TRADE. mlï*# mel?"1 Lee“r*" ** ,l,e “Wheel-was

J action.
Continuing, the Premier remarked that 

the Government was fully determined to 
uphold the civil power against the mlUtary. 
and he asked for a suspension of the ousl-

u stocks bought and sold. News of

»"N«5eabs«ker,s Menagerie'* at lbs
namedIn Africa.”

Continuing, The Globe points oat the 
significant announcement In General Kitch
ener's report that he sent gunboats south 
from Sobat, towards Mesbra-or-Rek, the 
principal trading centre of the Bahr-el- 
Gkazal region, with instructions to estab
lish necessary outposts, and that before he 
left Sobat he completed arrangements for 
the maintenance of those stations.

The Globe then adds: ‘‘This move brings 
oar position down to the eighth parallel 
of north latitude, and the vailley of the 
Br.hr-el Ghazad at this moment Is under 
the rule of the Khedive. It will be In
teresting to see the effect of this revelation 
upon the French Government.”

Maat Take the Consequence».
The Pall Mall Gazette concludes from 

the publication of the blue book that the 
French Government has been given to un
derstand that, wholly apart from the 
Fashoda question, its title to the territory 
abutting on the left bank of the Nile 
Is ‘‘rejected as utterly untenable,
France must accept the possitlon or take 
the consequences.”

FRENCH YELLOW BOOK men were to
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.'

Take Laxative Btomo Quinine Tablets, 
All druggists refund the money it it fall* 
to cure. 25 cents

Africa.

Picture Sale Remember to altrad the 
sale ef painting» by English «nl»t» ml 
T.wa»eed’». Ne. 18 king 81. west, tbto 
after.mb at *.3S .'clack.

of tbe Chamber, which was granted.ness
During this suspension, M. Brisson went to 
the Elysee Palace, in order to communicate 
to President Faure the resignation of Gen
eral Chanoine.

Dealing With Part France Took In 
Spanlsh-Amertcan War Pub

lished Yesterday.
Paris, Oct. 25.—The French yellow book 

dealing with the part France took In the 
Spaulsh-Amerlcan war was published this 
morning.
documents, and consista of a dry record of 
the exchange of despatches with Madrid 
and Washington while arrangements were 
being made for tbe mediation of France.

M. Gambon, tbe French Ambassador at 
Washington, it la shown, cabled on Aug. 4 
that tbe United States had accepted Spain's 
proposal that the peace negotiations be held 
at Paris, saying that President McKinley 
considered tbe U. 8. Government thereby 
gave the Spanish Gqvernment a mark of 
Its good will and to France a token of Its 
confidence.

>3 TORONTO STREET
Brokers and Investment Agents, 
tate bought and sold. / 

PHONE 1382.
lots for sale in all »*

, ont ell
right. It also gave Moseley Instruction* to 
address Bowen by bis name in full In fu
ture* letters, as the Initials A. B. formerly 
used looked suspicions.

J. W. Moseley was re called and

ed

A Cool Wave Promised.
Met ecological Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct.' 

25., 11 p.m.—Since last night an Important 
storm centre has developed within -the 
western limits of the trough of low pres- 
sure, which was mentioned as moving 
across the lake region, and to-night a 
heavy gale with snow aud sleet Is blowing 
on Lakes Sperlor and Michigan, and rain 
Is beginning In Western Ontario. The wea
ther to-day las been fine and warm from 
Ontario eastward.

Minimum and amxlmnm temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—50; Kamloops, 42—50; Prince 
Albert, 22—32; Qu'Appelle, 24—30; Winni
peg, 48—62; Toronto, 46—62; Ottawa, '42— 
62; Montreal, 44—56; Quebec, 40—46; Hali
fax, 42—68.

s and The Rlarht. of a Man.
About 10,000 people sang the “Marseil

laise” around a bonflre.made of tbe Dreyfus- 
ite paper, entitled “Les Droits de l'Homme" 
(“nie Rights of Man"). All the stores In 
tbe neighborhood were closed In anticipa
tion of rioting, and finally the cuirassiers, 
assisted by the Mounted Republican Guards, 
succeeded in driving back another crowd 
which was shouting, “Spit on Brisson!" 
As this despatch Is sent a big crowd Is 
gathering and organizing a manifestation 
In front of the MlUtary Club.

By 4 o’clock In the afternoon about 150 
arrests had been made. The crowds were 
continually augmented until tbe vicinity of 
the Chamber of Deputies was black with 
people cheering General Chanoine and the 
army. «

The cuirassiers bad the greatest difficulty 
in-clearing a way around the Madeleine and 
the Rue Royale. There were many encoun
ters between the people and the police.

Minister for a Month.
General Chanoine, tbe French Minister of 

War, who has Just resigned, was only ap
pointed on Sept. 17. He was .previously 
the commander of the first division of the 
first army corps In the French army, and 
succeeded General Zurlinden, who was ap
pointed Minister of War on Sept, 5 In suc
cession to M. Cavlgnac, who resigned. Ail 
three of these Ministers of War resigned 
because of their opposition to the reopen
ing of the Dreyfus rase.

Intense Excitement.
After the adjournment of the Chamber 

there was intense excitement, followed by 
street demonstrations, principally maintain
ed by the anti-Semites, led by M. Drumont, 
In tbe vicinity of the offices of "Tbe Libre 
Parole and other anti-Dreyfus papers.

At many pointa the boulevards soon be
came almost impassable, and there were 
numerous collisions between the demonstra
tors and the police, who had been faaliug 
since early morning. Only with the ut
most difficulty was a semblance of order 
preserved, and In many cases It was neces
sary for the cuirassiers to clear the streets.

Composition of the Cabinet.

Dlneens Would Be the First.
If three dollar hats could, be sold for one 

dollar. Dlneens would be most likely to do 
tide before anybody else—and do It in a 
more expeditions way and with more satis
faction to the buyer than any other store 
In the city. Dlneens’ direct relations with 
the leading English and American makers, 
as sole agents or as largest buyers—Din- 
eons' way of Importing everything at first 
hand and direct, and Dlneens' business prin
ciple o< buying and selling for spot cash— 
always enable Dlneens to sell tbe finest 
bat qualities at very closest prices. The 
special bat display this week abounds with 
the proofs that assortments of new bat 
styles and hat qualities are greater, and 
that the prices—the cash prices and profits 
—ore smaller at Dlneens' than anywhere 
else in the city.

examin
ed at length, after which counsel address
ed the Jury.It comprises seventeen of theRY A. KING & CO

The Jtfry found Bowen guilty. Moseley 
was then arraigned, and pleaded guilty. It 
is understood that he will receive the 
sidération usually shown to prisoners to 
turn Queen's evidence.

Evans. Stone and Robert Moran 
found guilty of the theft 
J. B. Russell of Toronto, 
second criminal

Broixera.
KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 203*

ing St. East, Toronto, j j
O’Hara «Ss Co.
rs Toronto Stock Exchange,

Tart

con-
Wires. the num-

were
of a ring from 

This was tiic 
case heard and the second 

verdict of guilty. In the case of Stone and 
Moran, however, the Jury made 
mendatlon for mercy, as both were young 
men and apparently of previous good char
acter. The evidence of a witness named 
Vosbnrg was what led to the conviction of 
these two men. He swore that he had stood 
about 20 feet away aud seen the prisoners 
take the ring from Russell's finger.

Mr. Senkler’e Position.

street, Toronto, 
ures Bought mid bold, 
in Toronto, Montreal, 

don bought for cash or on

Stocks dealt in. 
one 915.

a recoin-

tt.
Another despatch from M. Cambon, dated 

Ang. 13, announces the signing of the pro
tocol, and says that President McKinley 
had warmly thanked him for France’s good 
offices, expressing satisfaction at seeing 
that the negotiation* would continue at 

To this M. Cambon replied that be

000 TO LOAN^enîJ"
^.JS^WtLJrS* Arbitra*

fended to. —g
A- LEE & SON

and Edwards and Mari-8mlth, Chartered Ac 
CM.ianls. Bank mt Commerce. Building, 
lies Edwards. F.C.A. A. Mart-Smith, C.A-

Probnbl titles.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bays 

Strong winds and gales, shifting to 
north and west, turning much cool
er; rain.

Ottawa Valley—Increasing cloudiness, fol
lowed by rain.

Upper St. Lawrence—Strong winds ani 
gales, Increasing cloudiness, followed by 
rain.

Lake Superior—Fine at Port Arthur, de
creasing northwest winds and 'gradually 
clearing at tbe Sault.

Manitoba—Generally fair, with a llttlo 
higher temperature.

The Westminster Gazette suggest* a> 
•station that the French be granted “way 
have” aud “enclave" for commercial

The Ideal Protection.
Mr. F. H, Senkler, barrister, Vancouver, 

speaking in regard to his brother’s appoint
ment to the position of Gold Oounnlssiouer, 
said : “The position waa offered to 
Saturday.
receiving the offer, but decided at 
that the sacrifice In giving up my profes
sions? work here and breaking up my home 
In Vancouver, would be too great. I rec
ommended my brother Edmund as 
peculiarly fitted for the position by his 
great energy, his youth, his natural ability 
and bis knack of conciliating Jarriug forces. 
I was much pleased to note that my recom
mendation bad been acted upon.'*

Senkler Is a son of Judge Senkler of at. 
Catharines.

Armed* Tea baa I be Plavsr.The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by tbe Confederation Lite Associa
tion forms the Ideal method of furnishing 
Insurance protection for your family. Ex
tended Insurance la guaranteed after two 
years, thus making sure that you will not 
be suddenly left without Insnance through 
your failure to pay a premium when due.

The Association publishes a set of 
pamphlets giving full particulars as to the 
different plans of Insurance, and will be 
glad to send them on application to the 
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the As-

3063

Parts.
was very pleased at the confidence Presi
dent McKinley displayed In the French

pur-tate. Insurance 
clal Brokers,

neral agent».
Pores In the Bahr-el-Ghazal district. 

"Way leave" Is the right of
task's Turkish and Bn»»laa Baths. 
Balh and Bed 81.0*. 2#4 King 81. W.me on

I, of course, felt gratified at
way over

toothers ground. “Enclave” Is to shut in. 
‘o ««close a territory within the terrltor- 
*«i of another 

The French papers to-day 
tal, and believe that 
toe dispute will be found.

The English newspapers are full of naval 
Particulars, but the only fresh develop- 
»«« !»
*0 Prepare all

Government and Its representative.
M. Deicasse, the French Minister of For

eign Affairs, cabled on Ang. 13 that he 
highly appreciated those thanks, which, he 
added, were striking proof that the "White 
House had never for one moment misun
derstood the high motive which Inspired 
our conduct."

Secretary Day, In a despatch dated Aug. 
15, addressed to M. Cambon, announced 
that a suspension of hostilities bad been 
ordered, and expressed satisfaction at the

Fire and Marine 
ESTE It Fire Assurance 
VI, Fire Assurance t o.A Accident and Plate-Uara Co.

S Plate-Glass Insurance * -
ID Accident Insurance Co EO» 
\ Guarantee aud At ok}®” comm®*

Liability,Accident and. com 
1er»' Politic» Issued.Adelaide-Street 

592 nnd 2075-

Succumbed to HI* Injuries.
Thomas McGovern of Mono Mills, the 

man injured by being thrown in front of 
a trolley car yesterday afternoon at 
Toronto Junction, died in St. Michael’s 
Hospital last midnight. Am inquest will 
be held- i

Co. once
power.

are more hope
a pacific solution of a man

lîaet
sedation's agents.KS—10 

Phones an order received at Portsmouth See ibe “Hebrew Cake Walk** al tbe 
Clrena.

Pelberatonbaugb 4 Ce., paient tot letter
•buexieri». tisae commerce Dunaiug, Torontothe ships of the fleet nnd 

Jr* reserve for immediate mobilization. 
*?ht additional 
Hence,

MINING STOCKS- or o»
i of mining companies, II
lean in on Commission. c%cm | 
lies elYork Stool ;

iito., Mouireni and cash ol g
L. bought and sold lor g

Write or wire

ASSIGNEES.

Roses I Rosea I
The fine weather and bright son shine 

■has brought thousands of Roses Into bloom 
—every one a perfect flower. Selling at 
Dunlop's from 50c per dozen.

Wheelmen's “Ulren»’*-Mnlnal St. Blub, 
«, *8 and **•

Oak Hall Clothiers have a specially 
selected lot at men's fine suits 1» single 
and double-breasted styles at ten and 
twelve dollars, 
pleased with the variety at 115 King-street 
east.

warships there, in conse- DEATHt.
COOK-On Oct. 24. at Woodstock, Ont., 

William Cook, In hla 86th year.
Funeral! on Wednesday, 26th Inst., from 

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Davidson, 10 Elm-street, at 2 p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please ac
cept this intimation.

HENDERSON—At bis residence, 45 Rosc- 
avenne, on Tuesday, Oct. 26, Archibald 
Henderson, formerly of the Bank of Mon
treal, Toronto, In his 43rd year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday at 3 
o'clock. No flowers.

Edith Cole Disappears.commenced coaling this morning 
•4 working parties were Immediately 
W*ced on board the other reserve vessels
«1 Portsmouth.

Continued on Page 4, Miss Edith Cole, daughter of A. C. Col.e, 
who runs a factory and general store In 
Sparks-street, disappeared list Saturday 
night. She iras out with her mother shop
ping, and they parted in Metcaifc-streeT to 
meet in Sparks-street. Miss Cole did not 

Metropolitan Railway. tarn np until Sunday night, when she en-
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon I tered her father's house in a daeed and

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, | delirious condition, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 0-40 and T.45 p.m., return- | looking Into the matter. Mis* Cole is 18 
iutr leave Richmond Hill at 2.80, 4, 4.JU, 7 : .years of age. She talks about being ab* 

Return fare, adults 25c, chllrt-

wetfi
;es
:in. Careful dressera will berietnre sale To-dav-The collect!»» ef 

Englue Paintings will be «old by auction 
at T«w*»end'*. Ne. 28 King St. west, Ibis 
alternoeu at 2.3© o'clock.. Active War Preparation».

n°nsh not connected with the war
aw* a,,en,IOD has been at* Antiseptic spruce Flnreware protects 

™ to a request received by the Clyde |ts contents from decay and from con- 
guilders, from the British Admiralty, laminating surroundings; these small 

«* tenders for four new first-class bat- Phils are very cheap and are now greatly 
“«hips a «... , ... used tor packing butter, lard, mincemeat
tor J,: K flrst-ctass cruiser and twelve iiml jellies. The E. B. Eddy Go., 

boat destroyers. The distinguish- Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
jrhi .eatnre 18 the Increased armament, 

rb It Is believed will make the battle- 
when

Steamship Arrivals.
From

Sydney. C.B 
,.. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York

AtOct. 25. 
Amaryllis. 
Fremona..
Fold*........
Mesaba... 
Trave........

t.c. Clarkson ..Wlauar 
..Leith ...
..Genoa. ..
.. London .
..Southampton ... New York

Detectives have been

hibITchsers ■a and 10 p.m. 
rer. 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

ducted by a woman, but no full story In 
her present condition can be obtained. 

Note».
John II. Yeeog, «-bartered aeceanfant 

BpeeSell»! il tbe fermalle». Incorpora It 4» n 
sad aeroanta ef Jebat. aleck com pan 1rs.

The French Cabinet, which has Jnat re- office» e© Venge *1. Phene 1231.

135west.
1

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baiba, 
•pan all nlgkt, Mt end ÎS4 King 81. IT. A writ was Issued In the High Coart to- Pember’s Tnrbltb Baths, IMTsnge-slret. 134acott-Street, Toroeto.^ 

Ished 1864.
ready for service, the most Everybsdy** gslng to the ••Circus."
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THE TROUBLE IN JiB Trusts
n— HELP WASTED.

SESs-SSi
were the assisting soloists.

O- S. Morrison, VVellingtoTi-ftreet 
south, of the intermediate tootbull
team, while practising this evening, h« 
his leg broken. He was taken to . 
City Hospital.

VTdiksEno expbri¥xoh~nwSî
Ij .ary to work tor ub. We wantw»' 
titles embroidered at your home by « ÜÎT* 
and simple method; anyone can do It- r, 
pa.v; full or spare time; beautiful 
work and Instructions sent on recelât 
addressed envelope. Empire EmbrnH.2: 
Works, 23 Duane-sireet, New York. u~

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN’S FALL SUITS
Corporation

Biggest Lot of Thon 
Offered in CIsland is Overrun by Thousands of 

Starving Unemployed.
OF ONTARIO.Board of Works Grew Weary and 

Dropped the Discussion. \Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-8t 
West, Toronto.

............ $1,000.000

PERSONA!,.

-Dona'S THE PATHWAY TOBUCCflto 
1 —Phrenology. Prof. CaropbelTslî 
Yonge-street.

The Other Side of the Case.
Editor World; Last Saturdays edition 

account of 
commenced at

between Fifty and S 
tip for Purchase 1 
Bidder at Grand’s 
Sorrow Week—A 
port unit y for Far 
prove Their Stock.

Toronto is rapidly beoo 
some importance for the 
oughbred stock. For tw 
„ow Mr. Seagram has ha 
sale has been more suet 
other. Last month be h 
averages was the best < 
country. To-morrow he 
one, at which the prices 
as good a» any that couli 
where ; but to-morrow 
Repository will be held by 
land Smith a sale not o 
self, but at the utmost li 
farmers of the Province

Difficulty 1» the Old Land Question, 
Raised to an Acute Crisis by the 
Deplorable Industrial Condition 
—Landlords Desire to Monopolise 
Banana Raisin*, and This Rouses 
Widespread Popular Dissatisfac
tion.

Capital..........Hot Shots, Some of Which Went 
Home—Markets Committee Meet 

of Dlvl-

of your paper contained an 
certain legal proceedings 
Hamilton on behalf of J. Pl.
Nigel Keep, of the Township of saitneet, 
against thé Merchants' Lite I«"nnce 
Company, Hon. John Dryden,.J. G. «ow- 
arth and F. R. Bosselly. The account as 
published In your paper contains state
ments not found in any of the documenta 
in dispute, nor even In the writ of au 
mône Itself, and which statements make 
serious reflections on the character otF. 
R. Bosselly, and tend to Injure his repu
tation and business. The fact Is that t. 
R. Bosselly, representing thè promoters of 
the proposed Merchants Life Insurance 
Company, canvassed J. P. KeeP a°a N1*®’ 
(Keep, and they signed a contract »«reo- 
lng to take 240 shares at the capital 
Stock In said Insurance Company, ami J. 
G. Howarth closed the transaction with 
them, and received a cheque for 
Instead of paying the cheque a Tit*
Issued, asking for an order 
contract, and for a return of tbe chequ . 
Any other facts than these you were not 

they are entirely

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. 8. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acts us Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc. 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely Are and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Cor
poration retain ' the professional care of 
same.

T) ALMIBTRY—STRICTLY 8CIBMl5£m 
A Photos read free to patrons; u.jtY' 
only, 414 Yonge-street.Respecting Judgment 

slonnl Court—Much Speculation
LAIRVOYANTE AND PSYCBm^r 

rlst. Mrs. Nichols, 18 Could. 1as to New Sheri*-Two Awards 
Hamiltonfor Bravery. — Other

rj ADMISTRY — LADY PALMI8I 
T Adetaldc-street West. 25 cents. ”Notes. Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 26.—For' the 

last two or three weeks the attention 
of the outside world has been especially 
directed to this island by the incipient 
condition of rebellion said to have been 
reached by the alleged Maroon tribes- 

who inhabit the mountain fas-t-

Hamilton, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Aid, 
Stewart's bylaw to define the duties of 
the City Engineer and Street Commis-, 
sioner gave the members of the Board 
of Works, this evening, much oppor
tunity for discussion. There were many 
warm passages, Aid. Metherell being ac
countable for most of them.

When the bylaw came up, Aid. Mc
Donald suggested that it be referred 
to a sub-committee, but the Board was 
disposed to consider it and then the 
talk began- Aid. Metherell said that 
the work had been bad in the past and 
he was disgusted with the way the Com
missioner’s Department had been run. 
This riled the Commissioner and he told 
Aid. Metherell that be interfered un
necessarily.

Aid. Ten Eyck and McDonald defend
ed the Commissioner, and Aid. Stewart 
denied that he wanted to get rid of the 
engineer, as some had hinted- 

City Solicitor Mackelcan explained 
that the City Engineer was not clothed 
with proper authority and tbe bylaw was 

He said the

T'kOMINlON SECRET SERVICE Am 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas That 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cum ■ 
Investigated, evidence collected for sotiok 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Riilwty 
system. Office, Medical Coundl Bnildlii 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.______ ~ |

OjL
A. B. PLUMMER.

Manager.13
men
nesses of the eastern and western ends 
of the island. The “formidable mountain 
tribesmen” of Jamaica are nothing but 
a mythical survival of a historic people 
that practically ceased to gxist a genera
tion ago.

The recent .trouble is no more or less 
than the old land question raised to an 
acute crisis by the deplorable industrial 
condition of the island- Owing to -*16 
suceees of European bounty led beet 
sugar in killing the West Indian ^ cane 
sugar industry nearly all the sugar es
tates have been abandoned.

Fruit cultivation has been substituted 
to a large extent, but this cannot sup
port a teeming population of 700,000 a» 
the sugar industry did and could- The 
result is that the island is to-day over
run by thousands of unemployed, and, 
for the moat part, starving laborers— 
negroes, of course-

It is quite true that no one need starve 
in this tropical paradise, where the land 
answers profusely to the mere tickling. 
But that presupposes possession of the 
land, and just here the trouble comes 
in- The land, the available land, at 
least, is held by landlords and cannot 
be got by the working people. The 
peasant proprietary form a compara
tively small class of the population. 
Many landlords will neither sell nor rent 
their lands. Those who agree to do so 
impose the condition that bananas are 
not to be cultivated, as their cultivation 
might glut the market, where the land
lords now enjoy a monopoly. And, as 
nothing else that has a quick growth 
finds a market in these days, the people 
decline to take up land on such terms.

It is inevitable that such a condition 
of affairs should create widespread popu
lar dissatisfaction.

Dissatisfaction Encouraged.
Most of the dissatisfied negroes ate 

onlv too glad to encourage dissatisfied 
natives in the belief that possibly some 
material benefit may result to them
selves, or that a.t least an opportunity 
may arise to pillage the properties of 
the landlords and others-

This is what nearly happened at An
nette Bay a fortnight ago when the 
would-be “Maroons” raided Fyfe’s Pen 
and actually resisted the police for a 
time successfully. Any prolonged suc
cess would inevitably have precipitated 
a general negro uprising, bnt the appear
ance of a strong reinforcement, backed 
up by white troops, settled the matter. 
The irritating conditions, however, re
main unaltered; and there is little doubt 
that the price of the maintenance of 
peace and order in the islffnd for some 
time to come, until the disturbed in
dustrial conditions have quieted down, 
will be constant vigilance and prompt 
action on the part of the Government.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.
IrvENERAL STORE AND P08T0FÏ1C* 
Ij -doing good paying boat nans, am, 
E. Chapman, Sherwood P. O.

rrO BAY-STREET - TWO EBOKT. 
| O ages; good site for warehouse. 

Frank Hillock. Albert-street.
These suits are made of a specially selected lot of tweeds and 
serges and there’s plenty of variety for choice. They’re beauti
fully tailored,have fine farmer’s satin lining and all the etceteras 
that go to make fine suits.

try.
More than a year ago 

geateti tiiac be might imp 
u>ares in loaa, from wincii 
he loi’thcomijug tant wouh 
succession of Queen*» JKn 
duceil uy the gentleman 
At limit uime ius most ami 
not go beyond ten or a d 
leceuiiy tne extensive sto; 
iy stud at JWktou, Aid., wa 
market, in consequence ol 
ibe owner, and Mr. orpei 
opportunity. ri\> quote a : 
‘une horse» of the Sin 14 
manions mid mares, were 1 
condition, underfed and ill- 
was no. bid for any of tl 
the mares brought not 1 
value.” This, of course, 
their general excellence, l 
well-bred and had been 
cases for as many hundred 
ed single dollars at the c

Mr. urpen noted the sa> 
likely to oe made, and he 
the realization ot his idea 
of a number of candidates 
their dams’ bellies, tbe san 
and Mairtello were brought 
lngly made the Investmcn 
week Mr. Harlantl 8micii 
60 or 60 head of thorough 
half, a greater number tb 
fore been thrown on the 11 
at one time.

These mares, 43 in numb( 
roil to during the past we* 
«ta bFed in comfortable < 
Woodbine. They are gradi 
the evidence of their nec 
sufficient time will hare eh 
of sale to warrant their 
that plump, healthy coud 
put up by auction should 
are all admirably bred, a 
will assuredly come not 
races, but grand improve 
Block. In fact, It is imp 
calculate the benefit that 1 
of thoroughbred blood 1» 
upon the country. In pvo< 
tention is well founded, ; 
herewith presented of the 
to be offered for sale at an 
fetch :

First comes Bayberry. a 
ping mare, by Duke of .> 
Lexington tund Magenta, 
shire) out of Zita, by T 
eon of Lexington, and we I 
ada), out of Seven Oaks, 
to imp. Certainty, by Roy a 
Certamen, by Ben Battle, 
ldam of Button Park), by 
Space, it might be remarke

X7ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SAL&I 
V Grain, stock and dairy farm of m 

acres; cheese factory and lime kiln on pm. 
mises, the latter doing big business; me* 
be sold. Apply to 0. B. Bills, Hezpdw 
Ont. for pamphlet, with full partlcafin.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St. E. | Opp. St. James* 

Cathedral BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
business cards.

"FfÛTSÔN & SOIL ROOFERS, Ï 
rl Queen east, Toronto._______ ;■ - ’J

-* /T ARCHMENT COMPANY-SANTTAM 
excavators, gravel contractors. # 

Victoria. Telephone 2841.

Last Sight la Bloor-Btreet 
Church—Many Interesting

Rallied
The principal speeding events were as 

follows: i ■
Farmers’ Race:—W . Smith 1, F. Pen- 

field 2, Mr. Hall 3.
2.30 Race:—Little Fred 1, Mr. KlelserS 

horse 2.
2.22 Race:—Mr. Hulse’s horse 1, Mr. 

Klelser's 2, Mr. Darling 3.
Colt Race:—Alex. Ferguson 1, Mr. Rtran

ge eay 2.
Several fakirs operated In the village, and 

as a consequence, there Is much spurious 
coin In circulation. A horse belonging to 
Mr. Galbraith of Aurora was stolen after 
the fair.

Addresses.
The annual rally of the young people of 

of Baptist

chiefly for that purpose.
Engineer and Commissioner were in ac
cordance with the provisions at the by- 

Ald. Findlay also defended the 
Engineer and said that he must be an 
incompetant man if he had ,to be advised 
by a layman.

Aid- Metherell took this shot home 
and entered into an explanation of his 
position. The Bogrd at last wearied and 
the discussion was dropped.

Markets Committee Meet.
At a meeting of the Markets Com

mittee this evening, consideration was 
given to the case of the outside butchers 
on the Central Market, through the 
judgment of the Divisional Oonrt, that a 
bylaw imposing a license on them was 
invalid.

Oity Solicitor Mackelcan submitted an 
opinion, which was to the effect that 
Judge Rose had passed his judgment on 
a “superficial reading of the Municipal 
Act, and a very cursory or inadequate 
perusal of the authorities cited in the 
argument.”

The solicitor thought that Judge 
Ferguson was right, that the bylaw was 
valid.

A number of the outside butchers ad
dressed the committee, their opinion be
ing divided on the matter. It was sug
gested that the outside butchers Le 
given stalls in the market building.

Finally the matter was referred to 
Chairman McAndrew, Oity Solicitor 
Mackelcan and Superintendent Davis.

Who’ll Be Sheri * t

Association

SS-VÏ-îrÆTJÆ'S
7.45, wo* conducted by Mr. W’C’ 
and at 8 o'clock the meeting was formally 
opened by Prof. J.H. Farmer, who gave 
an exposition of PHIL I, 21M- “r' ^s 
Hoanson, oe chairman, spoke a few words 
of welcome, after which «hffercnt partlcs 
discussed points of success and failure in
the work. ...

Mr. Evans moved that a committee coro* 
posed of the president of the uu on and 
one representative from each society with
in the bounds of the Association be appoint
ed to consider the formation of an Assoc.- 
atlonal Union. The motion was carried 
without a dissenting vote.

Professor Fred Tracey, B.A., Ph.D., spoke 
upon “FeHowMilp.”. ,

The choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Fletcher, provided the musical part of the
pThe*following members spoke briefly: Mr- 
E.E. Argles, on Inefficient Officers ; Mr. 
T.A. Dickens, on Indifference; Mr. Roy D. 
EchBn, on Defective Organization; Miss A. 
Trotter, on Workllnese; Mr. Byron Ratcliff, 
president of the Young People’s Union, 
Jarvis street church, spoke upon Points 
at which we Succeed or Fall.

-Mr. H. G. Hawkins, Vice-President City 
Union, asked a series of questions bearing 
on the work, the audience giving the ans- 

S.S. Bates gave a very Inter

ne Toronto
law. a

•XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
5\, ^uMTr^ptiYtlS*
west. Open every evening.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 25.—(Special) Phe 
County Orange Lodge of West York met 
In Campbell hail this afternoon, Oounty 
Master, W.T. Duncan of Emery presiding. 
Other representatives were present from 
iWoodbrklge, Humber Bay, 
other parts of the riding. They decided to 
celebrate the next 12th of July at Toronto

=
BUSINESS CHANCES.

t"nTe5bST~ WANTED FOR A CONgBjJ 
I eration In Insurance or brokerage tw* 5 

ness. Communications addressed to Box|H 
World, will be treated confidentially.

A DVBRfmSKR WOULD BUY P 
A. nershtp, $3000 to *5000, In man 
turing business. Principals only dealt 
Box 16, World. ___________

Weston and

BELLEVILLE BRIEFS.
Junction.

A suburban electric car on the Davenport 
road was derailed last night by running 
over a 200 lb. pig. Dead pig.

Several hunters will leave Toronto Junc
tion for Muskoka towards the end of the 
week In order to reach the hunting grounds 
by October 1st. Dan Dlea, Carl Zeldier, 
J.P., W. Shepherd and Mr. Johnson leave 
on Saturday for Severn River, and Mr.H. 
0*. Snell and party leave on Friday for 
Abmtck Lake an dthe Maganetawan district

A meeting of the creditors of the Art 
Goods Manufacturing Company wll lbe held 
on Thursday at the office of J.P. Langley, 
assignee, Toronto.

Mrs. Gilchrist of Elizabeth street, whilst 
In the city this afternoon, had just step
ped out of Eaton’s store when a colored 
man snatched a parcel out of one hand 
and ber pnrse, containing $12, out of the 
other. Mrs. Gilchrist tried to grasp the 
thief, bnt he eluded her. P. C. Taylor and 
a lot of boys gave the thief a chase, and 
pursued him hotly to Richmond street, 
where he threw off his overcoat. He then 
ran down a passage on Bay street and 
escaped.

Question of Bonn» for Mitchell and
Abbott Rolling Mill»—Boy Hurt 

by n Tandem—Other Note».
Belleville, Ont-, Oct 25.—The bylaw, 

granting a bonus of $50,000 to the Mit
chell and Abbott polling mills, will be 
voted jpon Nov. 22.

A 9-yenr-o)d son of Chief of Police 
Newton was knocked down by a tan
dem bicycle running at great speed last 
night and rendered unconscious for 
some hours, but no bones were broken1.

Charles Kerk of Marmora was to-day 
sentenced to two months in jail for 
stealing a watch.

Mrs. Campbell of this city, who nursed 
a patient, supposed to have had small
pox, on the steamer North King, is 
quarantined at Cobourg-

M, R. Lazier, arrested on a charge 
of grand larceny at Little Valley, N.Y., 
is still in jail. No officer has arrived 
as yet-

ü
WANTED. !*§§

WA^oVo^n SJTM
or 20 m-’les of Toronto. Apply J. D. F*
rest, Milton West.

OPTICIANS.
rp ORÙNTÙ OPTÏOAL PARLORS, a 
_L Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line* 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In etoektibe

AG
=G MEDICAL.G *1

9 rx U. COU K. TH KO AT AND LUH« 
I ) cornuwplion. Bronchitis and Cala 
specially treated by medical lnbilâüo 
90 College-street. Toronto. '
f~vR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIAL» 
I ) catarrh and nervous disorders. L 
term answered. Newport. Vermont

3were. Rev. 
estlng addrees on Cultured Canadfan Onrlfl- 
tlans. after wlileh the meeting closed with 
the devotional exercise*.

cdThere is already a good’ deal of specu
lation as to who will be the new sheriff 
of Wentworth. As is usual when such 
offices are open there are any number of 
people who want the position, and three 
or four citizens are going around hugging 
themselves, because they are sure 'hat 
they have the appointment in their in
side pockets. Among Hamiltonians who 
are after the office are ex-Ald. Dixon, 
ex-Ald- Doran, W. R- Davies and Adam 
Laidlaw. It is said, however, that the 
county men do not propose to let the 
city men get all the good jobs, and 
they talk of working hard for the ap
pointment of a county man. In this con
nection no less a name than that of 
Thomas Bain, M.P., is mentioned, while 
John Ira Flatt, ex-M.L.A-, would not be 
averse to filling the shrievalty chair- 

Reward» for Bravery.
The chairman and board of investi

gating governors of the Royal Cana
dian Humane Association have awarded 
medals to the following : Miss Ida 
Smith, who, by her heroic conduct and 
presence of mind, saved the lives of 
a number of school children during the 
cyclone at Merritton on Sept. 26, 1898; 
Moses H- Furlong for conspicuous 
heroism in attempting to rescue George 
Chrysler from suffocation in a well, in 
the Township of Walpole, on- Aug. 31, 
1898-

3£ 0QArrival of Fall Shore.
The Slater Shoe Company extend a very 

cordial invitation to the gentlemen of To- 
rcBtot tOL’come and eee their new stock of 
the very latest styles of shoes, which were 
just received from the factory yesterday. 
All the shoes are fitted with the Dolge felt 
insole, which Is a specialty with the Slater 
peoplt.

The

MUST STAND TR|AL. Why rent or purchase an inferior lamp, 
when you can get the t>est for less money?

Any one wishing better tight In store it 
house can get It from the Sunlight; it Is 
the -best incandescent lamp on the market.

Make your home or your store look 
cheery.

The Sunlight Mantle to the strongest, 
looks the best and is the best.

Reliable agents wanted in every gas town 
in Canada.

Call and see thte lamp for yourseif. You 
win have the opinion of ail others. The 
beet yon have seçn.

1 \-*-
Eait Toronto.

Tlie congregations of Hope Methodist 
church continued their anniversary services 
on Monday night by giving a first class 
entertainment. The attendance was very 
large.
solo singing, by Misses Mil liken, Rutherford 
and Taylor; Miss Armstrong was the elo
cutionist of the evening, and Mr. James 
Heron also contributed In his usual happy 
manner towards the evenings enjoyment.

Is the Liberal-Conservative Club M East 
Toronto stll In existence? It to now near
ly eight months since a meeting was held. 
Many pleasant and profitable evenings were 
spent last winter. Now that the evenings 
are geting longer. It is about time that 
the officers were bestirring themselves and 
calling the members together.

The Woman’s Association of St. John’s 
Church, Norway, met yesterday afternoon, 
elected officers for the ensuing year. 
President, Mrs. PhUpott; Vlce-Pres., Mrs. 
Trebllcock; Sec.-Treas., Miss M. Paget. 
The primary object of this association ‘6 
to create sociability among the members 
of the church and to otherwise promote 
the church’s welfare. It was proposed to 
hold a social early next month for a begin
ning.

LEGAL CARDS,
4 'H.'‘BEATONrBAfîïS$HÏrsoi
A.e tor, etc.; money to loan. Of 
it* court-street.

anythjjqore than a- cu

Next comes the 6-year-ol 
inony, by Exile (son of ini; 
imp. Second Hand, by St 
Etiquette, by Enquirer, ou 
by amp.Bonuie Scotland, b 
et, by Spendthrift, out of 
by Pell Mell, out of imp. 
Athol. Then follow :

Darling, foaled 1886, by 
Imp. Australian and Ultima 
out of Deuschka, by imp. J 
of Fanny Hail, oy Norf 
Mark, by lmp. St. Blais*• 
Marla, by imp. Bonnie S 
Ix>ng Taw, Hçnry of Nava 
Hornpipe and Irish Reel 
family. Darling was a win 

Dama, a 6-year-old bay 
Derby winner, Sir Bevy» ( 
Derby, and Lady Langden, 
ton, by Kettledrum, Derb 
Happy" Day (dam of Lord 
ford’s Caiman, this year’s « 
and Middle Park Plate wii 
leus, out of Roshervllle, by 
to imp. Certainty.

Edith Van, foaled 1889 
(soil of Imp. Bonnie Scotia 
by Baywood, bred to St. ] 

Flossie Fanning, 8 years, 
Glonalne, by Joe Daniels; I 

Giggle (Lady Lenorn), 5 
mont—Opal, by Onondaga 
sill, by Springbok, out of Z 
Australian, with colt by I 

Gracl 
Imp.
ton, by Imp. Eclipse;

Last Time, by Imp. ___
by Hydcr AH; with filly b;

Mabel, by Foster—Jenn 
Keene Richards: bred to 

Isabel 51., 4 years, by 
Olaxton. by Leonatns; bre 

Maggie K., 11 years; by 
Annie, by Monarchist or V 
laide, by Lexington; bred 
Leo Brlgel.

Miss Aggie, 9 years, l 
Loftle II., by King Faro o 
to Pickpocket.

Dance, 7 years, by 
Unit Dance, by War Don 
Pickpocket.
. m” T l,9 rears, by I 
telle, by Jim Brown, out 
Revenue, out of Corinne, 
bred to Pickpocket.

Sarcasm 7 years, by In 
Farm, by Virgil; bred to I 

Souvenir, by Eolus-San 
Bonnie Scotland; bred to 

Tldl

Alleged Assailant of Tweed Batelier
- |
arrested nt

Sent to BeUevilVb
Tweed, Oct. 25.—The man 

Petettroro on suspicion otf being one of tbe 
assailants otf Mr. R.S. Perry, on Saturday 
evening last, was brought her last night 
and was given a preliminary trial this 
morning. Mr. Perry positively identified 
tbe prisoner ns tbe man he grappled with, 
and other witnesses also testified, to seeing 
him In the village on Saturday evening. 
He was sent to Belleville for trial, the 
other desperado is still at large.

T» EEVE & CHURCH, BARRIBTH 
K, Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," « 

tend Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.consisted ofThe program now makes Itsathlete toe, which 
first appearance, ought to prove a great 
favorite with those who desire a shoe right- 
up to date. There is also a new shade ol- 
tan, kldduck In the English bulldog toe, 
which will no doubt prove to be very po 
pular with those who prefer the angl'.sb 
style*. The slipless rubber soled shoe, 
which Is waterproof and lined throughout 
with calf, should also be n quick seller, as 
It possesses many advantages, as keeping 
the feet warm and dry and not causing 
them to perspire, as Is the case when rub
bers are worn. The Slater Company wish 
to strongly Impress upon the public thal 
the goods sold In their stores are manufac
tured

longe 
Thos. L. Church.

ARRESTED IN MONTREAL. vs/T AULAKEN, MACDONALD, 8HBV- j 
IVl ley & Middleton, Madam, ltscdou- 
aidT Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lost 
on city property at lowest rates.

the PainterFormer Employe of
House Charged With Theft.

Detective Slemln. went to Montreal last 
night to bring back Andrew Laurie, ar
rested there yesterday on a telegram from 
Toronto, charging him with theft. It ap
pears that the prisoner and Daniel McLean 
were bell boys at the Palmer House In 
Sep*, last. McLean wae d-tec-banged from 
the hotel about the end at the month, and 
It Is said got on a drunk. Then Laurie, It 
Is alleged, took McLean up to sleep with 
him at 64 Nelson street. McLean had with 
him, he says, when he went to Laurie's 
_____ (8.45 in cash end a number of for
eign coins, making In all about $19. When 
McLean awoke the next morning he found 
his money gone, and Laurie was not to be 
found, either at the house or the hotel 
where he was employed. McLean notified 
the police, and Laurie was located In Mon
treal yesterday.

William Leask, of 43 Claremont street, a 
lod 16 years old, was a prisoner at police 
headquarters last night charged with steal- 

tools from hi* employers, the

ii Queen bt. E., Toronto.

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eta. I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street e*n, 
corner Toronto-ntreet, Toronto: money tt 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. James Batra.

Conferred Spiritually.
A spiritual convention of the western 

district of local Methodist churches was, 
held yesterday. At the morning session 
Rev. Dr. Charon presided, and with n 
paper entitled “A Quiet Home” opened the 
morning discussion.

“How we may strengthen each other’s 
hands in the work” served the divines for 
an afternoon subject, the discussion being 
led by Rev. Mr. Manning.

Rev. J. T. Caldwell spoke In the evening, 
at a mixed meeting of clergy and laymen, 
on “Pentecost.”

The meetings were held in order, by the 
exchange of thought, to further spiritual 
work. It Is thought that the social de
partment is flourishing but that the 
spiritual Is being slighted.

VitallzerMakes Hazclton'a
cures ' Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

from the very best of material am? 
they have yet to receive any complaints to 
the contrary. You

MARRIAGE LICENSES!Strong
Again

Another Old Resident Dead.
Another old landmark of Toronto wna re

moved Monday, when Mr. William Cook, 
who resided, up till a short time ago, with 
his step-daughter. Mrs. Mary Davidson, 30 
Elm-street, died In Woodstock at the ripe 
old age of 88 years. He had been In the 
best of health when he left the city six 
weeks ago for Woodstock, and was out on 
the street last Sunday night. He went to 
bed as usual and at 1 o'clock the next 
morning he died after only a few hours' 
suffering from an infection of the heart.

Mr. Cook was born In Hull, England, and 
came to this country In 1844. His trade 
was a cooper but of late he has led a retir
ed life. He first settled In Thornhill end 
afterwards In Newmarket end came to this 
city, where Ills wife died some three years 
ago. He had no children In this country, 
except three etep-daughtens and one step
son. The body was brought to the city 
yesterday morning and removed to the resi
dence of his step-da lighter, 10 Elm-street, 
from where the funeral will be htld this 
afternoon ot 2 o’clock ts Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Ëïgÿqaâÿj
mgs.

money to loan.

MT»IKfSSS’.K
vouge-street, oppoadte Albert.
-e v YOU WANT TO BORROW M0NKT 
I on household goods, pianos, 
u,cycles, horses and wagons, call JIM Ig. 
our Instalment plan of lending, sron^K 
ments by the month or week; al' trusse 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and.w 
an tee Company, Room 10, Lawior nunu» 
No. 6 Klng-stree. west__________ ~3|

Better Inducements Offered.
The work on the extension to Lnwry 

& Co.’s pork-packing factory has been 
stopped. The addition was begun to pro
vide facilities for the filling of English 
contracts; but, as far as can be ascer
tained by Mr. Harry Lawry, the outside 
company directly concerned has had in
ducements, in the shape of an already 
built factory, to go to some other On
tario city. An endeavor will be made 
to counteract the outside influence and 
retain the work here-

$45 and Costs.
Judge Snider to-day gave judgment in 

the action brought by Mrs- Mary Po- 
cock against Bailiff Van Mere, H. B. 
Whipple and Henry Krousbein, for 
alleged illegal distraint. The action was 
dismissed as against Whipple and Krous
bein, with costs, and Van Mere was 
ordered to pay $45, with costs on the 
Division Court scale.

Police Points.
Magistrate Jelfs to-day sent Charles 

Baker to the reformatory for three 
years for his share in the theft of 
jewelry from Mrs. Stonehouse of Dun- 
das last July.

For wheeling at an immoderate speed 
and running into O. Duvall, Arthur 
Lambert, Stcven-street, was fined $10.

Wesley AVilliams pleaded guilty to the 
charge of stealing chickens, and will be 
sentenced next Tuesday by Judge 
Snider.

Mrs Lynch and family left last night for 
■New York, at which place they reside for
the future.

The council chamber will shortly be lit 
with gas.Men were busy yesterday making 
connections with the mains.

An atteuppt was made to set fire to the 
residence of Mrs. E. Forsyth on the plains 
north of Salemond ave. Fortunately It was 
«Ufloovered before It had gained much head
way and was easily extinguished.

tie, by Imp. Skldortl 
The Ill-Used, out ol

bred
At tlie Armouries.

The Toronto Field Battery and Governor- 
General’s Body Guards held their usual 
parade last night. Captain Cockburn of 
B squadron has secured the services of 
Sergt.-Instructor Widgley, R.C.D., and the 
men showed their appreciation of the 
captain by turning out full strength.

Capt. Myles, in addressing the Battery, 
stated that Gen. Hutton would use all his 
influence with the Government to secure 
better accommodation for the guns, which 
are now needed very badly.

The Canadian Military Rifle League have 
sent out the certificates to the'successf ul 
marksmen.

BILLIARD GOODS.Ing some
James Robertson Co., Limited, at John and 
King streets. New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Table» of nil kinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee, Llgnnm- 

Vltae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pin». Etc.

Billiard repairs of nil kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
74 York St., Toronto.

If ONBY LOANED M. pie holding permanent po»ltio“» ’ 
responsible concerns upon their own on 
without se'ur'ty: easy payments.
81 Freehold Building._____  =

Severe HeadachesKing Township Fair.
Schomherg, Oct. 85.—(Special) The wet 

weather of the past few days, which has 
made tibe roads In this vicinity very heavy, 
Is responsible for the rather «nail atten
dance at King Township Agricultural So
ciety’s fall fair here. Nevertheless about 
800 persons turned out and the exhibits 
were up to the average.

I
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering
PATENTS.

TV 1DUUT AND iLAÏBEE 
It street, Toronto, Foreign

Chartered Institute of Feront
S^St^a^^^^r^warr- '
chnnlcal Engineer.

846It Is Almost Incredible.
But, nevertheless, it Is « fact that the Au

ditorium, once n dark and dreary eye-sore 
to theatre-goers, now, under the present 
management, Is doing a big business. The 
Darktown Swells are the people. This col
ored aggregation has made a lasting hit 
with lovers of genuine negro melodies onfi 
hot plantation dancing. Johnson and 
Clssel are the equals, if not the superiors, 
of any team of colored people In America. 
Mr. Tommy Farren, the Celtic entertainer, 
has as usual made another hit. Babe Rell 
Is, sure enough, the real thing in her gauze 
dance, and a picture she makes. Do not 
miss this show.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

U-ePhone No. 318.
When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cure» when 
all other» fail. Read this statement:
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.:

“Dear Sir»:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’» Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house end 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferer». I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
It not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured » bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

®®®—Cf)—®®—GMS)-®-®-®-®-

4 DR. GULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

-ays- ANUFACTUUERS AND La'-Str-a 
m —We offer for sale a large une vi 

new Canadian patents; In tiro ban** syg;

O THWART, BENNETT *
O ent Attorneys, Expert», MP*" £ 
and Draughtsmen; head office, 
Confederation Life Building.
Englnnd. Germany France; list ot 
tiens wanted mailed free.

St. John’s Liberals.
St. John's Ward Liberal Club did not meet 

lost evening to elect officers, as was an
nounced, as It bad been pre-arranged that 
the officers of the Swanky Bicycle Club, 
with which the Llberalls are amalgamated, 
should officiate for another term. They 
ore T. A. Ovens, President; J. Hynes, 
Vice-President; G. Maguire, Secretary ; O. 
Roome, Treasurer; E. Tooze, Steward ; T. 
Dally, Scrgeant-at-Arms, and E. Tooze, W. 
Fraser and H. Fuller, House Committee. 
The club will meet on the second and 
fourth Saturdays at 9 p. m. In the Club 
Rooms at 99 College-avenue.

”8». 0 years, by St 
. hv Ten Rroeek ; bred 

Vocalite, 9 years (wlnne
f en ne,

I cures Gonorrho**, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price 81.C0 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Yonge-st„ Toronto THISPuniTANSY PILLS SKv»t!

*

Minor Matters.
The H, G and B Company made 

changes at the Red Hill crossing, on 
the complaint of Snlttieet Township, 
but the councillors are dissatisfied and 
will press the suit against the com
pany.

A number of city men went to Lon
don to-day to take the places of strikers 

He la Too Old. on the street railway.
Washington, D.O., Oct- 25.—The Rev. „ Nightwatchman Adams of the Canada 

George Calvin Hall, Archdeacon of Wil- Screw Works fell last evening with 
mington, Del., nominated by the House ®uc“ force as to fracture his skull. He 
of Bishops of the Episcopal Council ls at the City Hospital, 
yesterday for Missionary Bishop of Mr- B* Noyes of the John Cdlder 
Kyoto, Japan, failed of election by the Company was knocked off bis wheel 
deputies to day. The highest testi- this morning by a hay wagon on King- 
monials were paid to his character, but street east and hurt about the head, 
in the opinion of the deputies, his age. Miss Grace Awrey. daughter of the 
52 years, is a bar to the successful con- late Nicholas Awrey, has been appointed

contralto soloist of the First Methodist 
Church.

At the program meeting on Thursday 
evening next, Mr. Hysiop and Aid. Han- 
nnford will sing, and there will be good 
instrumental music- A pleasant even
ing may tie expected at the Conserva
tive Club,

Haverly’s American-European 
strels will be the attraction at the Grand 
to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, and it 
goes without saying there will be a big 
house-

The last of 10 cent series of conceits

Wesley Sunday School.
The 24th annual entertainment was giv

en last evening by Wesley Church Sunday 
School. Superintendent Robert Awde pro. 
sided. The program was supplied by the 
seboiars, the literary and vocal selections 
being rendered by Maude Pepall, Blanche 
Nesbitt, Ethel Vogan, Marlon Field, Flossie 
Cattle. Grace Snook, Edith McKay, and 
several groups. The most appreciated fea
ture of the evening was the military drill 
by a boys’ company, marshaled by Capr. 
Wallace of the Royal Grenadiers, Prof. 
E. E. Farrlnger received much applause 
after his trumpet solo.

VETERINARY.
/"VNTAlllO VETERINARY U01UL
U Limited. TemperauciHrtreet, i^*de'

A’ CAM9P7RBB^,tVr^BB#^

Telenhme_ML__=s^s,

“You man 
“Tress 

Roèlof 
“Christy 
“ Stetson

EDUCATION.
Q TAMMERÈrÜ—HOME AND SCHOOL 
IS conducted on a scientific method, re
mit of careful etudy of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only trn# 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 

tlsfnetlon guaranteed. 356

Toronto.A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents- F.__ geon,
fllRpflFee of flog*.

Double end bag, mad 
lined, complete v

Double end bag, mad 
Io oz. duck, trebt 
attachment........

hotels.

rp HE GRAND UNION,
Ju CHARLES A. CA

ROQUOXS riOTEL-COU.

£ESàe5rfgagteHtMë

ART.
T W."“'l’".....FOkSTBU — PORTRAIT
t} • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klag-street
v. est, Toronto.

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .You can count the best hat makers 

in the world on your ten fingers.
Here are five of them and we sell 
the best hats they make.
Our display of fall styles comprises 
all these blocks and others, sveh 
as Dunlap, Miller and Young, in 
blacks and popular shades of 
brown,
J. and J. Lugsdin
(j. W. T. FAIRWKATHKR & CO*)

122 Yonge

The affidavits of Edward P. Gleason-, Ihe 
famous Rugby player, and John P. Dunne 
of Ottawa, were submitted at the meeting 
of the A.A.U. on Saturday last and they 
plainly show that Gleason Is not guilty of 
professionalism. He only played one match 
with Ottawa during tne lacrosse season of 
1696. Gleason’s declaration also goes to 
show that ho never received tny financial 
benefit for any of his athletic exploits.

This afternoon nt 4.30 Osgoode II. and 
St. Michael’s Rug-by football teams will 
meet each other on the college campus. 
The following will represent the college : 
Back, Snyder: quarter, Cry ne; half-backs, 
Sheridan, Walsh (captain). Pickett; scrim
mage, Heffcrnan, Hayes, A. Staley; wings, 
McKenna, Glbbras, Rowan, I* Staley,Lapp, 
Collins, Lynott.

John Hoiderness. Proprietor. ------...i-—

I,. «-Inter hoarders istatilea'c prop.
for 100 horses. John B.

Hirst, proprietor —

STORAGE.
Double end bag, mad 

treble seamed, com)
Sent POST 1
Descriptive ca

duct of active work in the new field and 
to a ready acquisition of the Japanese 
language.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult 
Ihe Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
nvenue.

Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
8old by all druggists. *1 ; six for $5-_________
., ,, set harmoniously withflood S Fills Rood's SaraparilU. 36c.

Will Walk the Hospitals.
Dr. Graef, formerly resident surgeon at 

Toronto General Hospital, now practicing 
physicien at 301 Dundas street, leaves next 
week for Germany. While there he will 
take n complete course In the different 
medical colleges In Germany, and before he 
returns -will wall; the principal hospitals In 
Germany, France and Britain. He will not 
return to Canada for some tlm»

Hood’s the haroli
y 35 K

Sale Trebelli 
Campanari 

Musin 
3—Stars-3

2.50 Min- of
and Seats

To-Morrow 
50c, 76c, $13.00 ■»-

i

i

1
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Signet
Rings.

THE Signet Ring finds 
1 great favor with gen

tlemen of good and quiet 
taste because of its solid, 
dignified appearance.

We show them In oval- 
shaped Blood and Sardonyx 

- Stones, with all the favorite 
shield-shaped stones as well, 
mounted In 14 and 18-karat 
gold.

The engraving of the crest 
or monogram on the stone 
adds to the appearance of 
the Ring, and at the same 
time makes it useful for the 
sealing of letters, etc.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Tonga and Adelaide Its, 
TORONTO.
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Massey Hall
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IN THEINSURE
Of ffwe 4<ja\

§?/ <?ASSETS %Security to Policyholders

$401,765.60 1 .
nPHEAD OFFICE:

6 Wellington St.,
KA8T.

ff
WANTED

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It's perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate. 
so you had better buy now while they’re low- We will 
deliver anywhere In ,the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

•WWW"TVw

Mvstery, In a 6-round bout at Chicago, and 
the chances are that he will accept it.

nasium, baths, both shower and Turkish, a 
library and other conveniences for mem- 
bens. Boxing will not be the main objecs 
or support of the club, but merely an ad 
1unct. The main feature of the club house, 
however, wdll be a fine arena, capable ot 
seating 6000 or 7000 persons.

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle'e Antl-Conetipatlon 

Pills.

Bankers' Tenpin League.
138 King W, 

Toronto.
HARBOTTLB'S
PHARMACY.

wmmmh,. finished by Christmas time. Again this 
season there will be 5 teams In the league, 
the name as last, and the .bore represen- 
tatives were appointed a« a Mane gang Com- 
m'ttee. The schedule will be -published at 
a later date.

Rugby Gossip.
Ed. Gleason gave out yesterday that be 

wan In Toronto to stay, and that he would 
help Osgoode to Its best place In the On
tario Itugby Union.

To hang or bang on seems to be the 
watchword of the A.A.U. Bayly’s trans
formation adjusted the rope and the al
leged apostles of the slmon-piires will slip 
the noose or tighten It. according »o their 
future actions.

The uniforms of the Osgoode Hall play
ers are still thick with Hamilton mud.

The Argonauts had another good turnout 
yesterday, having nearly two full teams 
at work.

Varsity’s II. team play the Tigers In 
Hamilton on Thursday next.

Trinity College School and Bishop Ridley 
play their annual game at Rosedale at 11 
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning.

Francis of the Argonauts, who got bis 
back hurt last Saturday against Ottawa, 
will likely be out again by Saturday to 
play against Osgoode Hall.

Jack Davidson 'had bis knee hurt In the 
Varslty-R.M.C. game Inst Saturday, and 
may not be able to play against Hamilton 
Thursday.

Varsity’s first and second teams were 
out In full strength yesterday afternoon.

Varsity's third team are likely candidates 
for the Junior championship.

Lakevlew Curling Club.
The annual meeting of the 

Curling Olnb will be held at the club room. 
No 141 Harrleon-street. on Thursday at 8 
p.m., for the election of officers and gen
eral business.

Lakevlew

Preston Carling Club.
Preston, Oct. 25.—The annual meeting of 

the Preston Carling Club was held in the 
rink'here to-night. President William Stalh- 
schmldt presiding. The treasurer’* report 
showed tne club to be In a better condition 
financially than It has been for years past. 
The clnb decided to compete In the Ontario 
Tankard competition series. The election 
of oftilers resulted as follows: Patron, Oco. 
A. dare; patroness, Mrs. George A. Clare; 
hon. presiden t, George Patterson ; presi
dent. William Stahtochmldt; first vice-pre
sident, C. Kress; second vice-president, 
Fred Clare; secretary-treasurer, George A. 
Roos; Managing Committee. Robert Wal- 
der. John Sohrl, Jacob Werlick; represen
tative members, George A. Clare, William 
Stahtochmldt.

Who Pays the Piper ?

Any Tailor who will give you credit 
will give credit to others less honest 
than you, and who do you suppose 
pays for those who don’t pay ?

Not even a member of our own Com
pany can get credit here, nor buy a 
garment at less than its fixed price.

Wé have no losses to make up at the 
expense of those who £ay. No “cut 
prices” to favorites, to average up at 
the expense of those who don’t know 
values.

Your protection lies in this, as well 
as in the fact that we buy for cash, and 
neither seek nor grant favors.

About half the tailor’s price is enough 
for us, thus-;
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits for... .$20,00 
$25.00 Suits for 
$22.50 Suits for 
$20.00 Suits for

Your money back if dissatisfied.

$18.00
$15.00
$12.00• •••••••••••••

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
• » Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

MANNING
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$3.50ISlin Git OF GOLF.
i i The Geo. E, Keith

Company’s Devotees of the Association Game 
Have a Day of ll

Ideal Links Laid Out Beside the 
Athletic Grounds.

i ►

GENTLEMEN’S BOOT.
Marvelous Shoe value 
—there isn't a new 
style or shape, nor a 
popular leather In 
which we cannot tit 
you in the Keith at 
*3.60.
Meet of them in the 
window.
Remember—“Geo. E. 
Keith Co., Oaimpello.’’ 
I am sole agent for 
oil the new styles— 
no last year’s shape in 
the lot.

Dental. Defeat S.P.S; S to O—Trinity 
Vtetorloas Over Knox 1 to O— 
Varsity’. Eleven Show Battling 
Form end Win From Osgoode 
Hell 4 to 0.

New Club Organised, With Presi
dent London as the Chief Execu
tive Officer—A Coarse 
Holes With a Hasard for Each.

Up at Old Varsity the students hsve 
taken np a new Hne of sport for them, be
ing the ancient and royal game of golf. 
They have their links laid oat on the pro
perty east of their athletic grounds, south 
of McMaster Hall, and north of Victoria. 
It makes an Ideal green, as there are hills 
and dales for perfect hazards, and every
thing that Is necessary for the game.

At present there are only seven holes, but 
two more will be shortly laid ont. The 
student» show a great deal of Interest In 
golf and can be found on the links play
ing almost all day. A meeting was recent
ly held and the clnb organized, when the 
following officers were elected:' ,

Hon. president, President John Loudon; 
captain. Prof. Ramsay Wright; secretary- 
treasurer, M. C. Cameron;
Prof. Wrong. Prof. Ellis and C. Gooder- 
hao.

of Seven

The Senior Inter-College Association foot
ball schedule was commenced in reality 
yesterday on the Varalty grounds, when 
three games were played, two on the Iront 
and one on the back. The games were: 
Dental v. 6.P.8., Knox v. Trinity Med»., 

.and Varsity v. Osgoode Hall. The respec
tive winners were: TrhLty, Dentals anu 
the Varsity.

JOHN CUINANE
Dentals Poll a Victory.

The Dentals were the first to ploy. They 
defeated the School of Science by three 
goals to nil, doing all the scoring, in the 
stcond half. The Denials had It all their 
own way In the last half. The team* were:

Dentals (8). Goal, McKay; back*. Mac
donald, Riddell; halves, Doyle, Doering. 
Carswell; forwards, Paterson, Sl/e, Aimy, 
Dando, Leadermau.

S.P.S. (0): Goal, Boehmer; backs, Boyd. 
Whight; halves. Rev ell, Mitchell, Mustard; 
forwards, McArthur, Broughton, Jackson, 
Bell, Mai boson.

Referee—J. D. Wren.
Trinity Beat Knox.

Nr. 15 King St. TV ^•Pen. sy Toe.

WOODBINE CRICKET CLUB.

Black Carried OH the Betting Hon
ors, While Bunch Led With 

the Ball.
During the past season the Woodbine 

Cricket Club played 22 matches, winning 11 
and losing the same number. This naa 
hern the very best In the h story of the 
clnb A. E. Black carried off the batting" 
honors, while I. Bunch, »r„ got the best 
average with the ball.

Batting averages of those who played In 
five or more innings:

committee,

Trinity Metis, defeated Knox College by 
the smallest possible «core, 1 to 0, the goal 
being shot shortly before the dose. The 
first half of the game the play was of the 
best and each team made several brilliant 
plays, shooting repeatedly on the other’s 
goal. In the second half the Sawbones had 
a 11 title the better of tin. game and eoorec 
the only tally, after some good defenc 
work done by the Presbyterians, although’ 
they could not «core themselves. Tîn
tes ms;

Trinity (1): Goal, Marshall; backs, Moi- 
risen, MoCnuly; halves, Irving, Brown. 
ICidd ; forwards. Bundle, Palmer, Holiday. 
Thompson, Turnbull.

Knox (0): Gcal, McGillivra.y ; backs
Munn, Knox; halves, Macphetaon. Barron 
Entile; forwards, Murray, Scott,MoTnggart: 
McKeracher, McLeod.

Referee—A. McCollum.
Varsity 4, Osgoode O.

On the back lawn the Varsity team de 
feated Osgoode Hall by four goals to nil, 
scoring two In each half. The game was 
by far the best exhibition of Association 
football of the three, although there was 
more scoring done In It than any of the 
others. The brilliant and steady work ol 
the Varsity forwards was too much for the 
Osgoode defence, who had never been to 
ge-thcr before. In the first half the pin;. 
was kept well in Oegoode’s end. On chang
ing over it was more even, although tin. 
same number of goals were tallied In each 
half. Teams:

Varsity (4); Goal. Armstrong; backs, Tel
ford, Campbell; halves, Biggs, Hogg. Dick
son; forwards, Paterson, Wren, Whitely. 
Beihart, Clare.

Osgoode (0): Goal, Brown; backs, Knox. 
Little; halves, Burns, McPhaJr, Neely; for 
wards, Butler, Lawson, Hay, Burneau 
Gauthier.

Referee—Prof. Wright.

All Close Finishes.

iWS JT5
the races resulting In Uraising liuishes In Jordan ... 
tUe opening event Ordeal was a slight favo- Hopkins .. 
rite over Prince of Wales and Handcuff. Thompson 
Handcuff was away first, and showed the 1-c Roy ... 
way as far as the stretch, when Prince of Collin» .... 
Mules made the pace. In the last turlong Sinltir, Fred 
ordeal made a strong bid, but was beaten Maddock .. 
by a head. Lady Exile was a hot favorite Htnkley ... 
for the fourth race, but added starter sis- Harrison .. 
ter Fox had a heavy backing. In the- last Smith, Ed. 
furlong it had resolved Into a contest be- McMillan .. 
tween Sister Fox and Village Pride, and Mitchell .. 
Sister Fox won by a head. Summary : Phllpott» ..

First race, 5 lurlougs, selling—Prince of Jenner .... 
Wales, 108 (Maher), 7 to 2, 1, by a head ; Over, S. H. 
Ordeal, 1U7 (O’Leary), 3 to 1, 2, by two Aldridge .. 
lengths; Col. Tenny, 108 (Clawson) 10 to 1, Reeve .... 
3. Time 1.02. Handcuff, The Hub", Strang- Crichton .. 
est, Bulgrave, Magie o„ Somers, Vermouth, BriSg« .... 
Vioris and Uamutop also ran. Paget ....

Second race, mile and 40 yards, selling— Over, Geo . 
Frohman, U6 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 1, by a head;
Bamjuo II., ItS (Maher), 4 to 5, 2, by three 
lengths; Myth, 106 (J. Weber), 00 to 1, 3.
Time L4C 3-0. Nearest, Campania, General 
Maceo, Brighton, Hums, Doggett and Har
ry Crawford also ran.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Swift mas,
103 (Maher), 1 to 3, 1, by a neck; Wurren- 
ton. 120 (Clawson) 7 to 1, 2, by a neck;
Kinnikinnick, 110 (Spencer), 4 to 1, 3. Time

"Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Sister Fox, 107 
(Songer), 3 to 1, 1, by ai head; Village Pride,
107 (Turner), 10 to 1, 2, by a length ; Miss 
Order, 107 (Clawson). 25 to 1, 3. lime L03 
St. Sophia, Lady Exile, Diva, Lady Don,
Belle of Oakwood, La Poupee, Ypsllanti,
Seville and Yenor also 

Fifth race, mile, selling—Knight of the 
Garter, 108 (Clawson), 9 to 5, 1 by two 
lengths; Tamis, 108 (O’Leary), 50 to 1, 2, by 
1)4 lengths; Tinge, 106 (Cunningham), 0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5. Bed Spider, Words- 
worto, Prime Minister, James Monroe,
Bastion, Hanlon, Alamo and Nana H, also

A.B. No. Most. Total. Av. 
1 28 215 12.6-Ï

Batsman. —-
Black, A. E. ... 18

1 28 82 ».11>
. 9 1
. 13 2
. 7 0
. 25 0. 12 0
. 17 0

21 57 7.12
20 77 7.00
111 49 7.00
40 149 5.98
27 71 5.91
19 100 5.88
11 25 5.00

1 22 38 4.75
4.000 13 23
4.220 13 38

8 42 3.81
1 17 to 3.15
3 12 45 3,.K>
4 7 23 2.88.1

» 12 2.40
2 6 1» 2.25
4
0

40 2.10
10 1.7514

1 6 1.23
5 1.000 3

—Less than times at bat.—
Batsman. No. Most. Total.Av.

Gddlmghem .... 73 100 50.00
Bunch, ..................... 19 26 13.00
Querrle................... 24 80 7.50
Adams ..................... 6 9 4.50
Keffer ..................... 2 2 1.00
Baiclay .................. 3 3 .76
Duncan Clark .. 11 .83

Bums and Miller batted once each for 4 
and 1 respectively.

—Bowling Analysis.— 
R. W, O. 

.. 28 8 17
Bowler.

Bunch, sr. . 
Harrison ... 
Crichton .... 
McMillan ...
Hopkins .. .
Coin ns............
Mitchell .... 
Thompson ..
Jcnoer ............
Go.dingham .
Jordan............ .. 25
Block ................
Smut Fred”

M. Av.
7 3.00

21 4.06
101 4.33
15 4.72
21 5.80
«5 6.43
2 7.00

21 7.09
4 7.12
5 7.56
4* 8.33
2 9.33
6 12.00 

14 26.00

. 256
15 48
59 225

7.1% n 38ran.
19 68
61 232 

3 10
21 99
8 27

16 48
3 18
3 10
5 27
4 55
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149
57

Delegates Convene 
Saturday, When

Will Be Adopted.
Buffalo, Oct. 25.—(The Yacht Racing Union 

of the Great Lakes will hold Its annual 
meeting here next Saturday, for the 
pose of discussing and adopting the

. 121 in Buffalo on 
Uniform Rules28ran.

Sixth race, mile and 40 yarrts-^Brasa, 98 
(O'Leary), 12 to 1, 1, by four lengths; 
Hardy C„ 95 (Garrlgan). 10 to 1. 2, by two 
lengths; Dr. Withrow. 95 (McOne), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.46 4-5. Becky Rolf, Fair Rebel. 
Genaro, Stay Sail, Slasher, Emmauora and 
Delicate also ran.

. 60
. 104

Rosedale Golf Clnb.
On Saturday evening last the most suc

cessful social event in the history of this lmlform rules for the measuring of racing 
club took place, when a comnlimentarv J'acJltg th«t the Yacht Racing Union of 
banquet was tendered by the members to Aorth America recently adopted at Its meet- 
Mr. George Seymour Lyon, amateur cham
pion of Canada for 1898. Over 50 members 
were present, and everyone had a most 
enjoyable time. The large dining room of 
the club house was beautifully decorated, 
with feçtoon» of Virginia creeper and 
maple leaves In all the glory of their au
tumn tints, and the bright scarlet golfing 
coats worn by the members lent an atr of 
gaiety to the scene which 1s altogether 
wanting at the ordinary club dinner. Mr.
Harold Muntz, the captain, made an Ideal 
chairman, and he was ably assisted by 
Mr. Vere Brown in the vice chair. An 
cellent dinner was served and safely 
gotiuted by- all, no one being bunkered.
Letters of regret were read from Mr. Mc
Laughlin, the president, and from Mr. D. 1».
Thomson, Q.C. So* and sentiment filled 
in the evening, and while none of the 
speakers failed to congratulate Mr. Lyon 
on his splendid achievement, the key-note 
of the speeches was that set by Mr Mc- 
Gourock, who, when asked by one o’f the 
unenlightened if golf was a good sort of a 
game, replied In scornful tones : "Ee et n 
Boot sorrt of game? Et's Just a gran’ 
game: et’s Just the only game.” The toast 
of "The Queen" having been duly honored, 
the chairman In glowing terms eulogized 
the champion. Mr., Lyon was received 
with a perfect ovaigon, and replied In hjs 
usual modest, but ' felicitous way. “The 
Game of Golf and All Good Golfers," was 
responded to by Mr. James E. Bulllle, who 
told some golfing stories In guld braid 
Scots, and by Mr. D. W. Baxter, who de
livered the most humorous address of the 
evening, finishing up with an exceedingly 
amusing original poem, bitting off good- 
naturedly the various ' tittle peculiarities 
of the more prominent members of the 
club. The toast of "Our Golfing Brothers 
and Sister Clubs " was spoken to by 
Messrs. Vere Brown and Frank Arnoldl,
Q.C., of the Toronto Club, and by Mr. John 
Dick of the Mornlngslde Club. “Duffers," 
the next toast, was taken in hand by Mr,
A. E. Flnucane and by Mr. J. Castell Hop
kins, who In an eloquent speech advocated 

keeping pure of all good sports. "The 
Ladles and Lady Golfers" found able ex

pur
new

Ing In New York. The meeting here will 
be held at the Iroquois Hotel at 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, and a banquet will follow 
In the evening.

Three yacht racing associations compose 
the Yacht Racing Union of the Great 
Lakes. They are the lntcrl-ike Yachting 
Association of Lake Erie, the Yacht Racing 
Association of Lake Ontario and the Yacht 
Racing Association of Lake Michigan. Each 

of these associations Is made vp of 10 
or more yacht clubs. The associations and 
the clubs will In turn adopt tne new rules, 
so that before next season the entire or 
organized yachting body of North America 
will have agreed to atand by the rales re 
cently adopted in New York.

At the meeting Saturday F. It. Hower, 
former commodore of the Buffalo Yacht 
Clnb, and an enthusiastic yachtsman, will 
be one of the representatives of the Inter 
lake Yachting Association of Lake Erie. 
Associated with him will be B. W. Redder 
of Cleveland and O. F. Bnrtbeil of Detroit. 
The Yacht Racing Association of Lake On 
tarlo will be represented by Aemlllns Jar 
vis of Toronto. Frank Monk of Hamilton 
and E H. Burroughs of Rochester. The 
names' of the delegates from the Yacht 
Racing Union of Lake Michigan have not 
yet been sent to Mr. Hower, who has the 
arrangements In charge.

Program for Aqueduct.
New York, Oct. 25.—First race, mile— 

Sw amp Angel 1U7, Bardelia, 3 arnessa 105, 
Salnc Juno, Sister Stella 103, Calculation 
104, Her Own 100, Come Quick 95, Shen- 
llle 98, K. Fenette 96.

Second race, selling, mile and 40 yards— 
Chareutus 109, Estaca 106, Black Dude 105, 
Delgretti, Marsian 103, Mu-rlin UU.

Tail'd race, selling, 5Ya furlongs—Over
board, Leuudo, Strangest, Uametop 102, 
King s Pride, Doran lot, Water Gln.Abide. 
Bessie Taylor, Lcpida 99, Hold Up, Aurl- 
dale 94.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—War- 
renton 120, Sanders lit), Nosey 110, Blue 
Awivy, Estaca 106, Nazavine 106, Sensa 
llonal 102, Handpress 99, Filament IK My til 
93, Freshman 92.

Fifth race, selling, about 7 furlongs- The 
Gardner 112, Gaze. Diminutive 100, Ten- 
dress 105, Kirkwood, Hold On, Tyrshena 
102, Col. Tenny, Leando 100, l’assalc 98, 
Exception, A Ultra 95.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs- llanwcll 
118, Takanatisoe 113, King Menellk, A thy. 
Harry lteed HO, Getty, Surrogate, Bom
bardon, Billall 106, Trillo 104, Teller, Ur- 
thes lui.

one

ex-
ne-

Slonn Rides Two Winners.
London, Oct. 25.-At the first day’s rac

ing of tne Newmarket Hougnton meeting 
to-day the Lorlllard-Bereslord stao.es' 3- 
ycur-old bay gelding Bayard 11-, ridden by 
Tod Sloan, won the Trial Plate of 200 
sovereigns. Ten horses ran over the Rous 
course. Mr. Martin D. Rucker’s 3-year- 
old b.c.. Little Champion, by Hampton, 
out of Nora, was second, and Mrs. Lang
try's 4-year-old b.c. Sheriff's Officer, by 
Marion, out of Rent Day, was third. The 
betting was 5 to 1 against Bayard II.

Mr. Leopold De Rotüschlld's 3-year-old 
brown colt Vatel, by Suspender, out of Vol- 
loda, won the Fordham Welter Handicap. 
Sir M. Fitzgerald's 4-year-old bay filly 
Dosia, ridden by Tod Sloan, was among the 
14 starters, but was unplaced. The betting 
was 4 to 1 against busia.

Lord Farqnhnr's chestnut colt Sa mandai, 
ridden by Sloan, won the 
stakes. The betting was 2 to 1 against 
Su mandai.

The Duke of Westminster's 2-year-old 
bay colt Flying Fox, by Orme, out of Vara- 

the Criterion 
of Portland’s bay colt Lotheronwneel, rid
den by Tod Sloan, was among the six 
staitcra, but was unplaced. The betting 
nas 100 to 13 against Latheronwheel.

At the first meeting of the Wolverhamp- 
to (Dnnstall Park) races fj-day, J. Col
lins’ Delivery won the Newport Nursery 
Handicap Plate of 102 sovereigns; Miss Boi 
ter was second and Richard Broker's Bowl 
lug Green third.

Kerwin Working Hard.
George Kerwin and Harry Forbes art 

training together at Harry Gilmore's gym. 
the former for his 15-round contest with 
Jack Bennett, which Is to take place at 
Toronto, Nov. 5, and the bantam for a 25- 
round contest with Jimmy Rose at New 
York ettv the same night. Forbes to doing 
only light work, as he wants to give hi* 
hands, which he hurt Saturday night with 
Leon, a chance to get well. Kerwin. how
ever Is working hard. He does about ten 
miles every morning on the road and then 
pate In a couple of hours doing Indoor 
work during the afternoon. Jack Moffatt 
to also putting the finishing touches to hto 
training for his 15-round contest with Bob 
Douglas, which will take place at St. 
Louie Thursday night.—Chicago Record.

the

ponents in Messrs. S. Casey Wood, Jr., and 
8. A. Howbotham, both of whom handled 
their" subject with considerable finesse. The 
last toast on the list. “The Press,’’ was 
responded to by Mr. S. B. Wood and J. D. 
Mac-done!!. During the evening songs were 

ly given by Mr. R. Drummond, accom
panied on the mandolin by Mr. McMurray 
Alexander, and by Messrs. Lyon, J. B. 
Laidlaw and Dr. Hood, accompanied by Mr; 
W. H. Hargraft on the piano. The meeting 
broke np ait an early hour after smging 
"Auld Lang Syne” and "God Save the 
Queen.”

old nursery Around the Ring.
The management of the Lenox Athletic 

Club. N.Y.. has completed all the detail- 
for the 20-round bout between Corbett and 
Sharkey, which Is scheduled to take plan 
on Nov. 22. The prices of admlsalon have 
been fixed at $3, the minimum, and 320, the 
maximum.

Jack Everhardt, the Southern light
weight champion, has placed himself under 
the management of Billy Rocb. The lat
ter has received an offer to match Ever
hardt against George Kerwin, the Chicago

pire, wan Stakes. The Duke nbl

Entries et Letonln.
Cincinnati, Oct. 25.—First race,6 furlongs, 

selling—Crook 99, Mlcellns, Flop. Creed- 
more L„ Primate, Frisco Ban 102, Possum, 
Kaudazzo 108, Bon Jonr 107, Tencer, Apple
jack, Hammon 110.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Dise. Becky Ban, 
Charline 100, Ptccola, Bannie 104. Sts Vie, 
Miss Patron. Florissant, Miss Josephine, 
Scbanken 107, Theory 112.

ice handicap, 0 furlongs—Fore- 
Mill Stream 103, Tom Col lire,

Thoronghbredi From Waterloo.
The most valuable consignment of pure 

thoroughbred brood mares, yearlings, two- 
year-olds, «taillons and race hoi ses ever of
fered at auction In Canada has Just arrived 
al Grand's Repository, ami will be sold to
morrow. Thursday, at 10.30 a.m. They are 
the property of Mr. Jos. E. Seagram. M.P., 
who is reducing his stable and will sell 
every lot without reserve. Catalogs may 
be had on application.

Third ra 
seen 95,
Gibraltar 110.

Fourth race, selling, one mil 
Holmes 94, Abergate, Raatus 97. Ann'e Old
field 98, Terrale, Katie Longfellow OR Sue 
Nell 101, Peggy 102, High Noon, Blslna 
103, Cains 106.

Fifth race, selling, 1% mlles-Lanra May, 
Rida 98 Tutullla 99. Haco, Clan Campbell, 
Aryan i02. Howitzer 103. Leaseman, Bros- 
saift 104 Gomez, Pop Dixon 107, Harry 
Shannon, Zufallg 109.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Marti, Hempden 
101 Agitator 102, Damocles, Kitty B. 103. 
Meiler 104. amboree. Donation, The L'octor 
106, Barton, Osric II. 100.

Eleanor

Sporting Miscellany.
The members of the Gore Vale football 

team are requested to meet at 132 Robe"t- 
street to-night at 8 o'clock, when business 
of Importance will be discussed 
rangements made for next Saturday's game 
with the Scots.

The executive of the Ontario Hockey As
sociation will meet this afternoon to dis
cuss the reinstatement of several hockey 
payers. Some other business will also lie 
transacted, in the way of getting ready for 
the annual meeting.

The Red Stockings B.B.C. will bold a 
meeting on Friday evening at the comer cf 
Sautter and Queen-streets (Clancy’s Hotel), 
at 8 o'clock su.irp. Business of Importance 
will be transacted and a fall attendance of 
members Is requested.

The wheelmen’s circus promises to be the 
best that has ever happened In the ama
teur burlesque show line. Manager Col
lie Ross has ag reat collection of perform
er- and It goes without saying that the 
bicycle boys will put up a good show.

and ar-

Wanderers’ Bicycle Club.
members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 

Clnb have called a meeting for Friday 
evening next, Oct. 28. for the purpose ot 
reorganizing. The club; to one of the oldest 
In the city, and last summer met with fin 
anclal difficulties, but Is evidently now 
out of trouble and the dub will no doub« 
flourish once more. The meeting will he 
held In room 7, Richmond Hall, and al* 
Interested are requested to attend.

The

Acting Secretary Beaton of the Ontario 
Union called a meeting for .Tuesday next 
to arrange for the finals.

The Excelsior Rugby team will hold a 
meeting at 626 Bathnrst-strcet this evening 
at 8 o’clock. Members are requested to 
attend. .

” Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
6c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street. N. E. corner King and Yonge. 6

/

Vocalic—Vletta, by lmp. Kyrie Daly; bred 
to Pickpocket.

Vulplna, 9 years by Falsetto—Vulpine, by 
Virgil; with filly by Certa'nty,

Imp. Little Woman, 12 years, by Sir 
Bvvye—My Lady by Lord Cllfden; bred 
to Emperor, by Enquirer—Vesperllght, by 
Uhilde Harold.

Itosltai 6, years, by Imp. Rossington— 
Rosemary, by Lisbon; bred to Emperor. 
Rossington to a half-brother to the mighty 
Ormonde. Rosemary Is by Lisbon, out ot 
Red Rose, by Imp. Glencoe.

Prophetess, 3 years, by Leo Brlgel—Miss 
Aggie, by Post Guard.

Belle of Blkton, 3 years, by Leo Brlgel— 
Vulplna, by Falsetto.

Other mares will be offered, Including 
the grandly-bred dam of Counsellor Howe, 
Timour and Pelleas, to wit ; Imp. Ettarre, 
by Macaroni (son of Sweetmeat and Jo
cose, half-sister to Touchstone), out of 
Lynnette, by Lord Lyon, out of Alarum, 
by Alarm; bred to Imp. Meddler (sold the 
other day for $49,000), as well as a num
ber of yearlings and horses In training, 
such as Mongolian 3, Florida Rose 3 Annl- 
hllator 2, Slmcoe 2, Inspector Stephen J 
Laurentlao 2, Impatient 2, Millie A. 2 nud 
Ruth’s Last 3. Among the yearlings are 
colts and flltlics by lmp-teUngtomMasterlode, 
Imp. Anchorite, St. Mark, imp. Darebln, 
Kismet, Imp. Bassetlaw. Uncle Jess and 
so on.

A Fine Run of the Hound».

«ant, and the run on over toe Afsl ooMes 
Sion east of Yonge, through the Murray and 
Lea farms, and a cross the £-1 ■ K track tn 
to Mr. Robert Davies’
There was a fine gallop through the lanes 

property, with a couple of 
jumps near the training staWes. After that 
the hounds ran a couple of mile» op tne 
valley of the Don. with a check In the flot» 
of the Hunter and Russell farms. Here the 
chase wm divided ftnd a dozen go.n-g1 to 
the left missed the sport of the afternoon. 
The hounds made a find up the east side ot 
the river, and, after a short chase through 
the fields and a double-hack of the fox. a 
kill wae made on the hillside of the ravine, 
Mr. George Carrnthers being the first up 
and Dr. King-Smith next. Mrs. McDougall 
was the first lady In at the death and got 
the brush. The hounds then went through 
the lovely woods of Mr. Nicholas Garland 
and up through the ravine of h-to farm to 
Yonge-strvet. Thence further west and 
south to the bead of Bathurst-street. There 
running was good, the Jumping 
the speed at times very fast. D 
Smith was one of the hard riders of thv 
day. Mr. Lane, an Irish gentleman who 
Is to «pend the winter here, was a new 
mount. The garrison turned out 
horses. Those in the saddle were:

of the latter

fair, and 
r. Andrew»

five
The 

on Cocka- 
Raven. Dr. 

Dr. D. King-

master, Mr. George Beardmore, 
too, Mrs. James Carrnthers on 
Andrew Smith on Golden,
Smith on Athol, Cept. Forrester on Minto, 
Mr. Hnme Blake on Donald Dlnnie, Mr. 
Percy Manning on Rufus, Major La,ssard 
on Tyrone, Mrs. Lally McCarthy on Vali
ant, Mu. Arnold! on Kate McCoUom, /Mr. 
T. P. Phelan on Irvington, Lieut. Em*.le 
on Major, Mr. A. London on Annetbum, 
Mr. WIH Carrnthers on Ivanhoe, Mr. Fred 
Doane on Spain, Mrs. McDougall on Lsissm, 
Dr. F. A. Campbell on Glencoe, Mr. W. W. 
Beardmore on Dolly, Mr. Edgar Carrutliers 
on Glen Fox, Mr. R. A. Brock on Belle, 
Mr. Reinhardt on Romancer, Mr. George 
Carruthera ou Gleuwood, Mr. Lane on Pe
dro, Mr. R. L. Bickford and Mr. Strauhen-' 
zie on mounts from Stanley Barracks, Mr. 
Murray Hendrie on Red Gauntlet, and Mr. 
T. Lough on Major. a

Sugden Wine at Windsor.
Windsor, Oct. -25.—The weather to-day 

was clear and the track heavy. Results:
First race, 6 furlongs. 3-year-olds, sell

ing—Lauretta D„ 104 (Walker), 4 to 1. I; 
Prince Hal. 97 (Valentine), 2 to 1. 2; Ever
est, 104 (Sherland), 2. to 1, 3. Time 1.10. 
Sir Tenny, Infelice, Blacking Brush, School 
Girl, Frenchford, Sister lone, Santa Cruz, 
Rosa Duke, True Light, and Jessamine 
Porter also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs,
Ing—Duty. 102 (Hill)
105 (Flint), 8 to 1. 2 
son), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.06)4. Llttlt Major, 
AmeUa T., Nancy Seitz, Onr Lida, William 
M.. Record and Moazeltcfl also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Fred K., 107 (Valentine), 8 to 1, 1; 
Sauterne. 104 (Mason), -2 to 5, 2: Terrapin, 
107 (Castre), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.19)4. Quav
er, l’urae Proud, Cynthia H., and Raymond 
also ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Sugden, 
105 (Sherland), 7 to 5. 1; Slmcoe, 102 
(Valentine), 7 to 1. 2; Sir Blaise,1 05 (Hil), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Mildred Raines, 
Salvarse, Eago and Prince Plausible also 
ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Annie Taylor, 92 (Vlttltoe), 4 to 1, 1; 
Albert S., 104 (Castre), 6 to 5, 2: Traveler, 
97 (Parrette), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.55)4. 
I’cmmery Sec, Perctta. Tuscarora, Rock- 
wood and Sir Errol also ran.

sell- 
rian,

; Sin IKckle, 106 iMn-

2-year-oltis, 
4 to 1, 1; Had

Card for To-Day.
Windsor. Oct. 25.—First race, 1 mile, 3- 

yeor-old fillies—Annie Lauretta, Floile, S's- 
ter Alice 100, Spanish Princess, The Naul- 
akha, Chlqulta II.. School Girl. Rosa. Jes
samine Porter, Ode, Gertie Bailey 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Sir Casimir, Sugden 104, Springer 
Nancy Seitz, Annihllator, Hadrian 06, Jim 
Lick, Merode 95, Darbonne, Elurine, Ga
votte, Our Lida. Misa Fordham 92.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year-olds, sell
ing—Debridge 109, Albert S.,Rockwood 107, 
The Tarcoon 106, Waterman, Gertrude, 
Confession 05.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Neada, By George 106, Master Reg 101, 
Lady Bratton 100, Prospère, Salvarse 00. 
Luurentlan 97, Wait a Bit 06, Nellie O'Neill

JOT,

01.
Fifth race 6)4 furlongs. 3-year-olds, seU- 

Ing—Nicholas 113. Tillle W. 110, Violtt Par
sons. Mystery 107, Glen Albyn 106, Samlvel. 
Nellie Baker. Fred K., Nlvtr 11)4, Tally-Ho 
102. King Elkwood, Liverpool, Miss Al. 
Farrow. Slssle Chance 101, Galnan 99. 

Weather clear, track heavy.

Tottenham Race».
Tottenham. Oct. 26.—This was the open

ing of the Turf Club races and It was a 
big success. The following Is the result: 

2.27 class:
Birdie J.. Hills, Bradford 
Maggie Usher, Kaiser, Cookstown. 2 2 2
J. W., Darling, Toronto ..................... 3 3 3
Johnny D.. F. Watson. Orton ....

Time 2.33)4, 5.34)4, 2.35.
Named race:

John, Dr. Brooks, Tottenham .... 1 1 1 
Nemo, A. W. Burke, Loretto .... 3 2 2 
Careless Jerry, J. Haffery, Athlone 2 3 3 
Eric Mason, Goldsmith, Beeton ... 4 dis. 

Time not given.
Open ran:

Nancy Lee. Timmons, Bondhesd.
Mullard, MINaught, Toronto ....
The Fo 
Lively

Ill

4 4 4

1
2

Hulz. Bradford .. 
Fuller, Bolton 

Time 1.52.

8P, h 
Bill,

Biggest Lot of Thoroughbreds Ever 
Offered in Canada. /

1

Fifty and Sixty to be Put 
Up foe Porohaae by tho Hlfltbeet 
Bidder tU Grand’» Repository To- 
Morrow Week—A Mnenlllcent Op
portunity for Farmer» 
prove Their Stock.

Toronto Is rapidly becoming a centre of 
some importance for the disposal of thor
oughbred stock. For two or three years 
sow Mr. Seagram has had sales, and each 
sale has been more successful than the 
other. Last month he had a sale that In 
averages was the best ever held In ;hls 
country. To-morrow he will have another 
one, at which the prices will doubtless be 
as good asr any that could be realized else
where; but to-morrow week at Graad’s 
Repository will be held by Mr. Waller Mar- 
land Smith a sale not only unique in it
self, but of the utmost Importance to the 
fanners of the Province and of the coun-

■g, tween

to Im-

UJ.
More than a year ago Mr. Orpen sug

gested that he might import a number of 
mares in luai, from wtucu an am mat' nugnt 
be forthcoming tuut would break tne long 
succession of Queen's Plate winners pro
duced oy the gentleman from Waterloo 
At that time tu# most ambitious hopes dlii 
not go beyond ten or a dozen mares; but 
recently uie extensive stock of the Slngcr- 
Jy stud at Klkton, Md„ was thrown on the 
market, in consequence of the decease of 
tae owner, and Mr. orpen recognized uls 
opportunity. (Vo quote a New York paper: 
"une horses of the gingerly stud, both 
Manions and mares, were in tearfully poor 
condition, underfed tu»d Ill-cared for. Tnere 
was no bid for any of the stallions, and 
the mares brought not a tithe of their 
value." This, of course, did not affect 
their general excellence, for they w-ere all 
well-bred and had been bought In some 
cases for as many hundreds as they fetch
ed single dollars tu the enforced sale.

Mr. Orpen noted, the sacrifice that was 
likely to be made, and he saw a chance for 
the realization ot his 
of a number of candidates for the Plate. In 
their dams’ bellies, the same us O’Donohoe 
sud Martello were brought In. He accord
ingly made the Investment, and to-morrow 
week Mr, Harland Smicn will offer some 
60 or 60 head of thoroughbreds on his be
half, a greater number than has ever be
fore been thrown on the market In Canada 
st one time.

These mares, 43 In number, arrived In To- 
week, and are now

idea—the importation

routo during the past 
stabled in comfortable quarters at the 
Woodbine. They are gradually wearing off 
the evidence of their neglect, but hardly 
sufficient time will have elapsed by the day 
of sale to warrant their presentation In 
that plnmp. healthy condition that stock 
put up by auction should be In. But they 
are all admirably bred, and out of them 
will assuredly come not only winners of 
races, but grand improvers of the native 
stock. In fact. It Is impossible, to ovre
calculate the benefit that such an Infusion 
of thoroughbred blood is likely to confer 
upon the country. In proof that this con
tention to well founded, a partial list Is 
herewith presented of the animals that are 
to be offered for sale at any price they will 
fetch :

First comes Bayberry. a 10-year-old win
ning mare, by Dnke of Magenta (son of 
Lexington and Magenta, by imp. York
shire) out of Zita, by Thunder (another 
son or Lexington, and well Known In Can
ada), out of Seven Oaks, by Vandal, bred 
lo Imp. Certainty, by Royal Hampton—Imp. 
Certamen, by Ben Battle, out of Makesure 
(dam of Button Park), by General Peel, 
space. It might be remarked, will not allow 
anything more than a cursory 
the stock here.

Next comes the 6-year-old winner Cere
mony, by Exile (son of imp. Mortemer and 
Imp. Second Hand, by gtockwelli, out ot 
Etiquette, by Enquirer, out of Silver Maid, 
by amp.Bonuie Scotland, bred to Pickpock
et, by Spendthrift, oat of imp. Piccadilly, 
by Pell Mell, out of imp. Rabbit, by Blair 
Athol. Then follow ;

Darling, foaled 1886, by Atllla (son of 
Imp. Australian and Ultima by Lexington), 
out of Deuschka, by Imp. Leamington, out 
of Fanny Hall, oy Norfolk; bred to St. 
Mark, by Imp. St. Blaise, out of Black 
Marta, by imp. Bonnie Scotland. Virgil, 
Ivong Taw, Henry of Navarre Don Alonzo, 
Hornpipe and Irish Reel belonged to his 
family. Darling was a winner of 25 races.

Dam 
Derby

survey of

a, a 6-year-old bay mare, by the 
winner, Sir Bevy» (son of F&vonlus, 

Derby, and Lady Langden, dam of Hamp
ton, by Kettledrum, Derby), out of imp. 
Happy Day (dam of Lord William Beres- 
ford's Caiman, this year’s Glenrwell Stakes 
aud Middle Park Plate winner), by Coern- 
leuB, out of Roshervllle, by Cremorne, bred 
to Imp. Certainty.

Edith Van, foaled 1880, by Gaberlunzie 
(soil of Imp. Bonnie Scotland), out of Jest, 
by Baywood, bred to St. Mark.

Flossie Fanning, 8 years, by Hyder All— 
Clonaine, by Joe Daniels; bred to St. Mark.

Giggle (Lady Lenorn), 5 years, by Tro- 
mont—Opal, by Onondaga, out of Zlng.vr- 
«•111, by Springbok, out of Zepbyrus, by Imp. 
Australian, with colt by Pickpocket.

Grade, by Imp. SMdartlia—Fairwater, by 
Imp. The Ill-Used, out of Lady Blessing- 
ton, by Imp. Eclipse ;

Last Time, by imp. Midlothian—Peerless, 
by Hyder AH; with filly by Certainty.

Mabel, by Foster—Jennie Waller, by 
Keene Richards; bred to St. Mark.

Mabel M., 4 years, by Sir Dixon—Lady 
Ctaxton. by Leonatus; bred to Certainty.

Maggie K., 11 years; by Imp. Billet—Miss 
Annie, by Monarchist or Virgil, ont of Ade
laide, by Lexington; bred to Certainty and 
Leo Brlgel.

Miss Aggie, 9 years, by Post Gnard— 
Lottie II., by King Faro or Springbok; bred 
to Pickpocket.

!*ew Dance, 7 years, by Imp. Newconrt— 
IHok ok*?' 'Var Dance; with colt by

ten2 h„T'ii9 G*™» by Hyder All—Baga- 
Brown, out of Virginia, by

bred tô Æp^ketilnne’ Üy lmP’ GleDCt>e;

t,'?,?nCahm,u? 3f?ar*1 by Imp. Ravon d’Or— 
l'ÿin, by Virgil; bred to St. Mark.

Kolas-Sans Souci, by Imp. 
BTOHn 8™t,an,,: bred to Certainty

1 k*8VtJ? -X?ars- by Stratford—Traigedl- 
Wine, by TYn Broeok: hmd tn

bred to Certainty.

Vocallte, 9 years (winner of 10 S), by

i
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ILE PROPERTY FOR 8ALB- 
l. stock and dairy farm of a# 
se factory and lime kiln on prs- 
latter doing Mg business; mart 

Apply to O. B. Bills, Hespeln 
ïamphlet, with full particulars.

mUSINKSS CARDS.
ï & son, roofers; i
n east, Toronto. S

—
[MENT COMPANY—8ANITARE 
ivstors, gravel contractors, log 
Telephone 2841.

I
/

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

Punching Bags
PRACTICE

Double end bag, made of oil tanned yellow leather 
lined, complete with rubber floor attachment ...

LEADER
Double end bag, made of first quality gold tanned leather, lined with 

lo 07.. duck, treble seamed, complete with rubber floor 
attachment..............................................................

$2.00, canvas

$2.50

n SPECIAL
Double end bag, made of Yucatan kid, lined with 10 oz. duck, 

treble seamed, complete with rubber floor attachment ....
Sent POST PAID to any address on receipt of price. 

■ Descriptive catalogue of Winter Sports Free.

$3.00

THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED,
35 King St. West., Toronto.

I

A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
ors. I’0tent Attorneys, etc.. » 
lank Chamber». Klng-etreet east, 

Toronto: money to 1ronto-wtr^et.
Lb nr F. Lobb. Jnm»s Baird. ■

, SPECIALIST, 
disorders. LsS

1PROULE, B.A. 
rrh and nervons 
ervd. Newport. Vermont. :

LEG AL CARDS..............  "ti
BBATON,"‘bAb2»KeC SOLICfr 

etc.; money to loan, ufflees.
itreet.

E & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
jitors, p^jDmeen^ Building,” ^or.

Church.

AREN, MACDONALD, 8HKV- , 
Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

ley & Donald, Barristers, Solid-' 
28 Toronto-street. Money to toaiF 
•operty at lowest rates.___________ ’
R & IRVING, BARRISTER^

&

i

,B TOO LARGE) OR TOO SI 
•es to mend, and they stay 
mixed or repaired at 106 
•n every evening.

USINKSS CHANCES.

1ST WANTED FOR A OOi 
n In Insurance or brokerage to 
mnnicatlons addressed to Bos 
1 be treated confidentially.

(UL3ER WOULD BUY PART, 
lip, $3000 to $5000. In manats* 
laws. Principals only dealt win,
(arid.

BMP WANTKP.

5D-A FARM OF 150 OR 300 
to work on shares, within 19 

s of Toronto. Apply J. D. For-
-n West. _______________________ ;g|

OPTICIANS. _______ j
to ' OPTICAL parlors.' * 
.--street, upstairs. A fall line of 
and eyeglasses kept In stock at 

wires. F. E. Late, optician, wllk 
mill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 802. 
------------- —S*™

MEDICAL.

UUK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
umutiou. RtoncuiUs and Cuiarrk 

medical InhslatloMk 
ronto.

treated by 
-street. T01

HELP WANTED.

■oldered at your home by » 
method; anyone can do It; gZZ 

spare time; beautiful sianii 
Instructions sent on recelnT 
envelope. Empire Embrold.25 
Duane-street, New York

PEBSONAL.

THE PATHWAY TO BUOCWu» 
renology. Prof. Campbet^^

T»Y-6TB1(7rLY» read frgs to pa^row^kS» 
onge-street. il

'OYANTE AND PSYCHOM*» 
Mrs. Nichols, 18 Gould

:TRY — LADY PALMIST. S 
1 (de-street West $5 cents, -,

ON SECRET SERVICE AND 
live Agency, Thomas Flynn.
Forgeries, embezzlement eases 

1, evidence collected for soKcl 
For over 20 year* chief detective 
1 adjuster for G. T. Railway 1 
fflee, Medical Connell BnllffimL 
•eet. Toronto. a
IPEETfES FOB SALE.
4L STORE AND POSToSSycS 
ig good paying bod new. Apply
a, Bhecwood P. O.________ -—

Y-STREBT — TWO FRONT, 
-s; good site for warehonw.
ock,- Albert-street.

4RRIAOE LICENSHSi
ÏÏSirîÜSÔEBOF MA*iiua|
-uses. 5 Toronto-atreet. ETen- 
I Jarvls-etreet. I

money to loan.

Albert.eet, opposite
i WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
Uouaehold goods, piano#, org*™» 
burses aud wagons, call »»d rev 
meut plan of lending; smaHpAT 
the month or week; all tranwe- 

idential. Toronto Loan and Guar 
npany, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
ig-»tre«. west_______________ ^ 1 .

lew?r^rresTpV^nta. 

>ld Building.

X. irwTV , ..gj
jl- AND 1U1U118-10* BAY 
et, Toronto, r ureign Me«uhers M

Engineer.

Is,",’,
catalogue, enclosing Sc. Tne 

lent Agency (limited), Toronto. _

till', BENNETT Sc CO., Pf£
Attorneys, .ElPCu?fl« ToroMA 
ugbtsmen; head office, ^ —mon Life Building. BrantiW^
Germany France; list of

nted mailed free.

VfcTEKlNARY.

sa
atr-ja fts*.

V ETEBIN ARTiif8ti£
JAMPBELL. 
on. 97 Bay-street, 
of dnffi. Telephone ^14

Pr
hotels.

1
G It AND UNION.

CHARLES A.
CAMPBELL.

IN HOTEL, JAUVIB-8XB»© | 
rme, $1-00 to $1-60 Sj?yMarkeF 
rut-street care tot
all conveniences, boarders.
a Special rates to weekly uu 
bderuess. Proprietor. ------j
ÔALE HOTBI^-BEST DOLLA»teâ

house, in ^^^‘“ieSmmodatloa
r h-"rdVo^n,r6bEliroU?W^
„r,“rsyfS£”sKsffi'a

Michael'. Çnurcbes. Elevat^
dfiSS?.*- R»"p« * W*

roprletoz.

berses.
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Ionic
has fulfilled the requirements of 
a Perfect Malt Extract for years. 
It is the King of Malt Tonics.

All druggists sell It.
Canadien Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 

« McGill St., Montreal. (is)
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BRITAIN MUST
. CONTROL THE NILE

5;;:

Q4 a«m FRENCH MlNSTRYK iSCISSRhia closing remarks, rejoicing that the 
constant Ideal of Trinity University was 
to combine In an eminent degree these two 
great features of- a genuinely liberal cdu-
^jînt a more Inspiring and ennobling ad
dress to undergraduetci has never been 
listened to within the walls of Trinity 
College than that of yesterday evening, 
may lie safely asserted. It will add vet 
another honorable leaf to the laurels which 
the Bishop of Algoma has so •plentifully 

■on for himself during the past few yearn. 
To-night Is held the Frirod annual pub

lic dinner of the University, nud when 
that shall have come and gone, been eaten 
and drunken and digested, and the head
ache of the morning, the celebration of 
this year’s convocation ceremonies will be 
finally brought to a close and life ret Trlnltv 
will resume the even tenor of Its way. It 
has been one of the most successful con
vocations In the annals of the University.

subjects (2nd year); J. F. Bonnthwalte, 
11.A., sermon prise.

The presentation speeches were made In 
Latin, and the students followed them 
closely. Several lnacuraclea were detect
ed, aqd emended on the spot by them, 
and the good passages were Invariably 
nslgled out for the heartiest appreciation 
and commendation.

After Prises—Speeches.
When the degrees and prizes had been 

conferred,the Chancellor called on a few of 
the recipients of the former, honoris causa, 
to address the audience. Mr. Edward 
Fisher of the Conservatory of Music, Dr. 
Snelgrove of the Dental College, and the 
Chancellor of the Dloceae of Ontario brief- 
>•! replied. Dr. Parkin, who was received 
with tumultuous applause, said, he had al
ways regarded Trinity ne a most healthy 
and robust centre of scholarship and cul
ture. He sincerely hoped the undergradu-

The

We Are flaking
The Stationery Trade

of Canada
1 TRllTY BOYS fit! K HAS RESIGNED

•*

first Clean-Up of Can 
Stamp Mill.

Continued from page tContinued from Pago 1.
AAt Their Rousing Annual Convocation 

and Prize Day Yesterday.
St >forces In the country against "mlll-llcnn

tary and clerical re-action."
M. Faure bas received no statesmen to

night, but he will consult this morning 
(Wednesday) with the president» of the 
Senate and the Chamber of Deputies.

y ’to U line art by manufacturing goods that 
\ appeal to the aesthetic sense of the 
VV beautiful. Our latest creation is a pure 

Linen Notepaper—

fact that M. Cambon and France had con
tributed to this happy result.

The yel'ow book concludes with ”• 
caeae’a despatch to the French Ambassadors 
at London. St. Petersburg, fterlln and Vi
enna Informing them of the mediation of 
France und summarizing the negotiations.

WILL riGUT IF SRCE8SART

$ ;•

YlelcTw# Weeks’ Baa
0f Bâillon — Some FI 
the Company and tti 
Dividends Past anJ 
Other British Colnmbl 
tarlo Mining News—St

the Wage at the University 
Had to Say at Varions Times—List 

Honors and

“ FRENCH CREPON ”What IiHISSOS HAS RESIGNED. M■ s *X exactly resembling the 
ijrfl beautiful fabric named 
M from. Manufactured in 
JK Cream, Azure, Syrian ; 
CJand Rose color. Put 

up in handsome boxes 
containing quarter

___ | ream of paper and one-
eighth of a thousand; envelopes to match. Can also be obtained 
in the new “Empress” shape envelope and note.

The trade should stock this line at once. Write for sample*.

.1
1 of Those Who Got 

Prises—The Bishop Of Algol 
Preached at Ntght-A Royal Time.

By a Vote of 880 to 854 He Was De
feated In the Chamber and

6 No*. t3.tr.-4J 4» 
MAY STREETTo Prevent French Reaching «lie 

Nile and Cnttlng Britain’s In
tended Connection.

London, Oct. 20.—The Cape Town cor
respondent of The Times say»:

-Mr. Cecil abodes, addressing »n open- 
air meeting here this (Tuesday) afternoon, 
said that four years ago he saw Boron ne 
Coureel (French Ambassador to Great Bri
tain) end told him on the authority of 
Lord Rosebery that Great Britain would 
fight. If necessary, to prevent the French 
reaching the Nile and cutting the connec
tion the British Intended to make between 

Mr. Rhodes add
ed that he knew the French Government 
was then advised that such would he Eng
land’s action."

Threw Up the Sponge.
Parts, Oct. 25.—During the suspension of 

the bustne« of the House, the 
In the lobbies was animated on General 
Cbatrolne'e unprecedented course In resign
ing In the midst of a session, and without 
giving a previous bint of his Intention to 
hie colleagues.

The moderate republicans maintained nntu 
In view of General Chanoine'» act, an 
political differences disappear, and that re
publicans of all shades tnuat unite and 
the situation. „

Committees representing the Radical terr, 
the extreme Radicals ami the Progress.»» 
met and agreed to support the order of the 
day, affirming the resolution of the Cham
ber to mrfke respected, under all circum
stance*, the supremacy of civil power tun 
to abjourn the discussion of the Interpel
lations until Thursday. The socialists also 
promised to support the shove resolution. 
When the session was resumed, the order 
of the day was proposed by M. Rtb<*. 
affirming the supremacy of the civil over 
the military power, and it was adopted by 
a vote of 559 to 2.

An amendment proposed toy M. Beruen, 
censuring the government for "not can»; 
lag the honor of the army .to be rcspecten 
was lost. The vote stood 274 no es ana 
281 eyes.

M. de Muliy proposed a resolution cal
ling upon the government to ’’end the 
campaign of Insult againett he army.”

M. Brisson refused to accept the motion 
and a vote on It was taken amid such con
fusion that scrutiny was demanded. _

Scrutiny of the vote upon M. de Maby » 
resolution showed that the Government was 
defeated.

After the Chamber of Deputies had re
sumed business at'6 o'clock, M. Brisson an
nounced that the "Irregular resignation 
of General Chanoine had been acepted.

The Premier proposed that the Chamber 
adjourn until Thursday next, and he con
cluded his remarks with re-affirming the 
supremacy of civil power.

After attempts upon the part of various 
deputies to discuss the alleged military 
plot, the Insults to the army, etc., M. Blbot, 
In behalf of Ms friends, Including M. Me- 
line, approved M. Brisson’» statement, and 
added: "We have every confidence In the 
army, and do not wish to see It attack
ed. All Republicans are united on this sub
ject.”

M. De Mahy proposed a resolution, calling 
upon the Government to "end the campaign 
of insult against the army,” bnt M. Bris
son refused to accept It. ~

M. Cavalgnac, the former Minister of 
War, rushed to the tribune, and demanded 
an Immediate discussion of the resolution. 
He was greeted with hostile shouts, includ
ing "Sabre!" “Forgery!" “Razor!” which 
caused a great uproar. The shouting of 
the word "razor" was probably an allusion 
to the snlcMe of the late Lleut-Col. Henry.

M. Brisson scepted the order of the day, 
proposed by M. Rlbot, affirming the supre
macy of the civil over military power 
which was adopted by a vote of 259 yeas 
to 2 nays.

An amendment, proposed by M. Berger, 
censuring the Government “for not causing 
the honor of the army to be yespeoted," 
was lost by 274 to 291 votes.

M. de Mahy again proposed his resolution 
calling upon the Government to "end the 
campa’gn of insult against the army."

The Premier refused to accept the mo
tion, however, und a vote was taken on it 
amid such confusion that scrutiny was de
manded. Later ibis showed that the Gov
ernment had been defeated by a vote of 
208 to 243.

After the result of the scrutiny had 
been announced, M. Berteaux moved a 
tote of confidence lu M. Brisson, which 
was rejected by 288 votes to 234.

When this vote was declared the Mlnls- 
etr left the Chamber.

After the Ministers had withdraw the 
amid cries of "Down

Vice-President H. W. Fd 
Cariboo Consolidated Gold 1 
pany yesterday received a t 
Camp McKinney, B. O., sta 
grSt two weeks' run of the 

has resulted In a clea 
ounces of bullion. The mill 
Oçt. 1, and the officers of th< 
pleased with the gold obtali 
the product of about 600 toq 
the conservative estimate a 
ounce, the brick secured Is v 
$12.600. In other words the 
log out at the rate of upwai 
per month. And this figure, 
Remembered, Includes only th< 
ten upon the plates, for the 
obtained will yield 33000 per ( 
dltlou. In other words, with 
capacity the mine's monthly o 
lion may be placed at $28,0001 

For some days past Oarlbi

Hall at Trinity UniversityConvocation 
presented a gala appearance yesterday sf- 

about the time that the sun got 
throw its shafts In at its 

It was the occasion of

ft*■tea appreciated their privileges.
Latin orator had spoken of him In connec
tion with the past. He himself received 
his degree as promising bright things for 
him In the future. It was a recognition 
and an encouragement, that he fully appre- 
aetted. ,

Mr. John Austin Worrell, Chancellor of 
the Diocese of Toronto, spoke In a similar 
strain. He was proud to think himself a 
graduate of Trinity. He admitted that lie 
was not sure of some of the kind Latin 
words the orator had spoken to him, be
cause It was many years now, since he had 
graduated from Horace and Virgil, so he 
would not attempt a reply to them. One 
suggestion he wanted to make. He wonld 
like an option of Christian knowledge In
serted among the subjects prescribed by 
the Government for mnrtrlcnlatlon.

“That would be the death of the Hardy 
solemn voice

m 4 I p
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low enough to 
western windows, 
tbs annual convocation of the University, 
and Its clientele from tar and near

The feminine element

mill
Cases at the Fall Assises Which 

Opened on Monday Afternoon 
et St. Catharines.

8t, Catharines, Ont., Oct. 25.—The Fall 
Assises opened at 1 o'clock on Monday af
ternoon before Mr. Justice Robertson. 
Mr. Harley of Brantford had charge of the 
Crown business, with County Attorney 
Drennen, and among the outside legag gen
tlemen present were: A B Aylesworth, J 
V Teetzei and A T Kirkpatrick. The Jus
tice addressed the grand Jury, stating that 
this was the first time he had addressed 
a grand Jury In this county, for, although 
he had before presided over n court here 
there was not on that occasion a criminal 
ease before him. He spoke for over half 
r.n hour, and closed by referring to the re
sources of Canada In a patriotic manner.

The first case called was Stevenson v. 
8t Catharines, Mcrritton A Thorold Street 
RaHway Co., In which the plaintiff sued for 
$5000 to recover damages for being run 
down by an electric car while driving. His 
rig was smashed, he also being hurt. De
fendant claimed plaintiff’s horse Shied, 
backing on the track. The p'alntlff held 
that he was hemmed In and metioned for 
the motorolan to stop, 
most contradictory, and not until this morn
ing after rc.assemhllng, was the verdict 
reached, which gave plaintiff $700. Lancas
ter and Teetzei for plaintiff. Aylesworth 
and Collier for defendants. George. W. 
Cline of Grimsby was then placed on trial 
for shooting his wife and son on May 16 
last with Intent to kill, he having previous
ly pleaded not guilty and expressed his 
readiness to stand trial. Mr. Cline was 
up to a few years ago one of the well-to-do 
fruit growers of Grimsby, owning a fine 
large farm, but latterly has lost consider
able, which preyed upon his mind until it 
times seeed unbalanced. It was about the 
financial condition of affairs that caused 
Mr. Cline to lose his temper and commit 
the deed.

The Jury, after being ont several hours, 
disagreed, and the case held over until 
next Assizes. The court then adjourned 
until to-morrow morning.

wore

THE BARBER & ELLIS GO., LIMITED, TORONTO, ONT.gathered together, 
was distinctly In the ascendancy at the 
first casual glance over the hall, with St. 
Hilda’s prominently to the fore and that Is 
equivalent to saying that, as an audience,

The under-
the north and the south. REV. JOHN H USX U URT. vwwwvwv.

IIt was brilliant to a degree, 
grads as usual discounted their wit and 
wisdom from the vantage-ground of the gal
lery to the rear, and some of their salts 
and songs were much shove the overage 
annual display along these Unes.

They were rather slow In tuning up, how
ever, and the first attempt at a song ended 
In a decidedly dismal minor. With the uu- 

wlndow blinds as ban-

The Rev, John Hunt, an aged Methodist 
minister, one of the best-known citizens In 
Toronto, met with a serious accident last 
night on Jnrvls-etreet, near Wl'ton-avenue, 
about 8 o’clock, by being run down by a 
careless bicyclist. He was crossing the 
road ait the time, and, not seeing the riders, 
they came into contact with him with great 
force. Mr. H, D, Kedlty of Jarvls-strect 
picked Mr. Hunt up, took him Into his resi
dence and summoned Dr. Joachln Guinane 
of Wilton-avenue, who attended to hire In
juries. Mr. Hunt received a bad scalp 
wound and will oe laid np for some time. 
His aggressors rode away.

Collision of Cars.
Belt line car No. 000 collided with n Win

chester street car last nignt about 11.30 at 
Carllou-strect, but fortunately no damage 
was done. Uhe mishap occurred by the 
Winchester trolly skidding the rail.

Mr. H. B. Jeffreys of 5 Defoc-retreet, an 
employe of the J. M. Lewis Plano Key
board Company, had his eyes Injured yes
terday morning by a flash from an electric 
motor. His hat was torn off hi» head, but 
his sight will be saved. He was looked 
after at the Emergency Hospital.

Emily Minier, 29 Allce-street, while wash
ing clothes yesterday, bada piece of needle 
broken off In her left hand. The uecdle 
was removed at the Emergency Hospital.

William Trew of 88 Hayter-strect, an em
ploye of the Consolidated Plate Glees Com
pany, fain led yesterday morning while as
sisting to carry a sheet of glass, a/ad fell 
through It. He received injuries to his ey.-s 
and face and left side. They were looked 
after at the Emergency Hospital.

Louisa McDonald, 179 Richmond-strict 
west, while running a paper fork yesterday 
In the Harkness Box Factory, 130 King- 
street west, had her right Index linger 
badly crushed. The Injury wan dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital

Michael Bultinger of 75 Sanndera-street, 
Parkdafe, while working yesterday In the 
Toronto Blectrlo Motor Company, i ail his 

It was dressed at the

I Servant 
\ Girls ,

BRITISH NATION FOR WAR

FromUnless France Backs Down
the Position She Has Assumed 

Regarding Fnehodn.
New York, Oct. 26.-A London despatch 

to The Bun to-day says: “Tt^ere can be 
no doubt that the opinion of the nation 
Is overwhelmingly In favor of war unless 
the British contention 1» conceded by 
France without reserve. Every warlike 
rumor I» welcomed and exaggerated.

"Any sign of weakness, or even a more 
of conciliation at the present moment by 
Lord Salisbury, wonld rouse a storm which 
would speedily work his political destruc
tion. Moreover, more than one member of 
the Cabinet strongly favors war with 
France at the present Juncture. I am able 
to record, as a fact, what I cabled Satur
day as a rumor, that Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain, before the present crisis be
came acute, said openly to his friends:

" ‘War with France is Inevitable before 
long. For my part, I believe that the 
sooner It comes the better for this coun
try.’

views.
side of the situation Is very 
France does not want and does not ex
pect war. She Is almost Indifferent In re
gard to Fashoda. If France was a sane 
country, sanely governed, this wonld menu 
a speedy end of the crisis. Unhappily 
France to-day Is neither."

Government" remarked a 
from the' gallery.

Speaking of the Diocese of Toronto, he 
had great men to proceed him In the chan
cellorship. It would be his constant aim 
to- live up to their high example.

Algoma Heard Fro*.
Bishop of Algoma, who followed, thank

ed the college from the bottom of his 
heart for the distinction they had con
ferred upon the bishopric of Algoma, 
through his person, and upon himself. It 
wonld be his endeavor to see that It came 
to no degradation through him. Though 
he would always remember with the 
strongest affection, the alma mater from 
which he had graduated at first, he would 
keep a warm place In his heart for the 
University of hla adoption.

Chancellor Allan's annual convocation ad
dress ware the most Important of the after
noon. It touched on nearly every vital 
topic of Interest at present before the Uni
versity. The new course In English, and 
the proposition for the establishment of a 
new chair; the report of the Executive 
Committee of convocation; the flourishing 
condition of the Port Hope school. Trinity 
Medical College and of the Women's Medi
cal College; the addition now being made 
to St. Hilda’s, all these and other subjects 
of a kindred nature, were entered Into at 
considerable length of detail. The chan
cellor’s address occupied about 20 minutes 
In all. With Its conclusion, the afternoon's 
preceding» were brought to a close.

An Evening Sermon.
The knowledge that the Right Rev, the 

Lord Bishop or Algoma was to preach the 
convocation sermon in the evening filled 
the picturesque little chapel of the college 
to Its full capacity. No attempt at special 
decoration had been made for the occasion, 
but the two brilliant bouquets of dahlias 
on the altar wore as effective for very sim
plicity, in the austere setting of the vacant 
walls, as many times their quantity would 
have been. The Bishop of Algoma scarcely 
requires a word of comment or Introduc
tion to Toronto people. A Canadian of the 
Canadians, tall, firmly built, with a keen, 
Incisive, priestly face, and ringing, pene
trating voice, be Is known throughout the 
Anglican Church In Canada for .a scholar
ship and a culture that is more Usually the 
product of riper l'auds aud more ancient 
seats of learning. When, therefore, two 
years ago, he was appointed somewhat un
expectedly to the vacant bishopric of Al
goma, no more Justifiable or popular choice 
was possible. Algoma Is rather out of the 
world, pending Its development, and It Is 
bat seldom that the outside gets a glimpse

farting of several
■b oers, however, with devices such as W ho 

Plucked Bates?" ’ Remember June," Give 
Us Back our June Convocation, Please; • 
the gallery end of the program was fairly 
launched. From that time larward through
out the afternoon this division of the souse 
was never without ’ta due share of atten
tion. All usual practices were indulged in. 
By the time the procession of dignitaries 
had arrived the dais on which they came to 

] *(t was thickly strewn with playing cards,
face np Impudently, and the ace of spades 
and queen of hearts were frequently caught 
and twirled In the breeze of some passing 
gown. There were the usual spasmodic 
outbursts of song from time to time, aud 
the singers improved In voice as the day 
wore on. An improved and up-to-date ver
sion of the ballad of Cock Robin was also 
given to the world for the first time. The 
following are some of Its concluding stan
zas, with the necessary annotations;

What Was Yelled. F- 
"Who’ll do the betting?"

“I,” said the prov,
"I’ll go a eov,

“I’ll do the betting."
— provost Welch, as Is well known, having 

.. very strong views on the subject of betting 
end gambling.

■ "Who’ll keep the gate?"
"I will," said Potty,
“I’ll give them the Jolly,

"I’ll keep the gate."
"Polly” being the popular name of Mr. 

William Jones, the registrar, who collects 
all fees and moneys from the undergrads.

Two professors of the college—Rev. Mr. 
Hontingford and Rev. Mr. Bedford-Jones— 
having exhibited considerable enthusiasm 
ever football of late, are immoral!zed after 
this fashion:

“Who’ll play in scrimmage?”
. “I will,” said Hunt,

"Because I can bunt,
"I’ll play In scrimmage."
"Who’ll play at half?’’

"I will,” said Pete,
“With my big feet,

"I’ll play at half.”
Mr. Simpson, lecturer In chemistry, hav

ing proved a terror to Ill-prepared under- 
E- grads In the examination liafi, gets this re

cognition of bis services:
"Who’ll do the plucking?"

"I will," said Simpson,
“I’ll put the crimps on,

I’ll do the plucking."
And so on It went, with reference to this 

man’s whiskers or the other mau’s lack of 
them, or similar remarks of an equally 

W personal and embarrassing nature to the re- 
| dplent of them. The Chancellor’s gold 

lace gave occasion for several expressions 
§ ef covetousness, and the gallery, being no 

respecters of persons, several of the other 
! reverend gentlemen on the platform did not 
: escape an occasional Shaft of satire.

Those oil the Platform,
A fall list of the latter is contained Is 

- the following:
Chancellor, the Hon G W Allan, the Bish

ops of Toronto, Niagara, Algoma, Huron, 
Bishop Sullivan, Archdeacons Bedford- 
Jones and Dixon, Dean Lauder, Rev. Pria. 

■ Rexford, Rev Rural Dean Sweeney, Revs O 
Harper Sbortt, T W Patterson, G I Taylor, 
A J BroughsII, Canon Worrell, W B Carey, 

1 C L Ingles, Dr Parkin, C.M.G., Dr Ed Mar- 
; tin, Mr James Henderson, Dr Snelgrove, 

Messrs. Edward Fisher, I Travers Lewis, 
t|4 H Montgomery, Rev Dr Langtry, Rev ,H 

H Bedford-Jones, Hon Mr Justice Osier, 
Prof Mackenzie, Rev Prof, Clark, the Dean 
of Trinity College, Dr Bingham, Mr A H 
Young, Rev Canon Cayley, ltev Prof Hunt- 
Ingford Rev Q C Mackenzie, Prof Cayley, 
Rev G F Davidson.

When the confusion of the arrival had 
ebgun to subside, the sudden order of "ore- 
provost: "Stand up" followed by 
n us" when the command had been obeyed, 
Inaugurated the formal program of the 
afternoon with (the customary calm 
prayer. The conferring of degrees Immed
iately followed, amid a steady dropping 
fire of witticisms from the gallery. The 
Bachelors of Arts have been already an
nounced.

ff leading mining stocks In pal 
On Saturday It Sold in this citi 
In the seventies; and yesterdi 
demand at pai^-au advance 
cents in two or three days. 
In question owes Its popula 

In the first place It

» Who want to get 
through their brushing 
quickly end yet do the 
work well will best 
please themselves and 
"the lady ôf the house ’’ 
by insireting onr having 
Itoeckbs’ brooms and 
brushes-

The corn 
doesn’t come out of 
Boeckhs’ brooms and 
brushes. ...........'

5
»
1

facts.
regular dividend payer for thr< 
jii ihe second place Us owneri 
passed into tlie bauds of a ' 
puny, with several well kno 
men at Its head.

bluce 1804 the old Oaribo- 
pf two mineral claims, has 
plump mill produced over $8( 
lion. Out of this* the prope 
for its own development aui 
»nd beside» ham yielded $23 
dends, at m average rate o 
per annum, on a capitalisai 
000.

The evidence was brush

t
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NIAGARA HISTORICAL MC1WL3A majority of bis countrymen share his 
On the other hand, the French 

different. Protest Entered Against Eree 
of Montgomery Monument.

Under the reognntzatlon t 
has taken over the <puny

gether with five adjoining cl 
seven locations In all, aero 

distance
Niagara, Ont-, Oct. 25.—At the meet! 

of the Historical Society, October 25, u 
following resolution was unanimously pe

We, the members of the Niagara HI 
heard that It

lot of which, for a 
(three-quarters of a mile) the 
has been uncovered. The 
of the present company Is $1,1 

The new company takes ot 
rest of the old corporation’s 
00O In cash, and It will wind 
1888 with a dividend of 2 cen 
payable on December 1.

With January, 1890, It la 
company wll begin to paj 
monthly dividend of 1 cent ] 
be enpplemented by extra dlvl 
accumulation of profits may w 

At loe same time the man 
push the opening of Its prop 
vigor, and as soon as the 
warrants It, the size of the 
Increased to 50 stamps, thus 
capacity two-and-a-half that 

It may be noted In passing 
sent

itorlcul Society, having 
proposed to erect In the city of Qaetse 
an international monument to the memerj 
of General Montgomery who fell that 
while invading our country, would eater i 
protest against such an act being allow«4 
for these reasons:

That it 1» an unprecedented thing # 
erect a monument In memory of jtn Invader 
that the erection - of such a monument II 
such a place - would be an Insult alike tl 
Canadian Intelligence and Canadian patrie» 
lam, as well as to the memory of those wtu 
defended our territory; that the efforts S 
the various historical societies In endeavor 
In gto teach patriotism to the children <* 
onr country, would be thus frustrated; the 
monuments should first be erected to tig 
memory of those defending onr country sal 
when this Is done It will thdfi Be rn orde 
to consider the advisability of/ sreetin 
monuments to Invaders of onr soil.

ACTIVITE AT HALIFAX.

TO OPEN ALL CANALS Crnieers Pallas and Talbot Hurried
ly Provisioned and Supplied for 

Active Service.
Halifax, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Great ac

tivity prevails In naval circles on this 
station. This morning the cruisers Pallas 
and Talbot arrived from the eastward, anil 
the officers on the ships expected that 
after their busy season In the south they 
would at least have a respite of a few 
days. They were, however, disappointed, 
and hardly had the vessels dropped anchor 
when they were ordered to the dockyards 
to take supplies.

The significance of the move was appar
ent, and The World correepondnt was 
quickly on the scene. That there was 
something Important on hand was. appar
ent from the eCacrlty with which stores 
of all kinds were being landed. Explo
sives and other monitions of war were 
hustled on board with the greatest des
patch, as Admiral Fisher had Issued orders 
that the ships should be In readiness to 
sail at daylight to-morrow.

At first It was Impossible to obtain any 
definite Information concerning the desti
nation of the men-of-war, but The World 
correspondent finally learned that both bad 
been ordered to the French West Indies. 
The Admiral’s secretary was visited, but 
that gentCeman was too busy to be seen. 
A large staff of assistants were also rush
ing through necessary orders. The assist
ant secretary, however, was available and 
questioned. When asked as to the truth 
of the report, he said that the vessels 
were being prepared In haste for a voyage 
to the West Indies. What part he would 
not state, but would not deny that their 
objective point was the French possessions.

In naval circles the action of the Admiral 
Is regarded as surprising. The vessels 
were to have taken part In the naval and 
military manoeuvres Friday and Saturday, 
and the sudden change of orders caused 
a great sensation among the officers and 
men.

A Week Earlier Than Usual—Hamil
ton Reaches Port—Arrivals of 

Bents and Wharf Notes.
Persia reached port 

yesterday from Montreal with a big 
cargo of freight. She cleared for St- 
Catharines, and will return to Toronto 
to-day on her way back to the eastern 
port-

The Ocean is due to arrive at Gcddcs’ 
wharf to-morrow night from Montreal.

The Iona cleared yesterday for ihe 
lake ports with a cargo of grain.

The steamer Hamilton arrived at 6 
p.m. yesterday front Montreal, after a 
delay of «crierai days* She cleartfj 
again for Hamilton at 9 o’clock, and 
goes from that city to Montreal this 
morning-

The arrivals yesterday were Macs sea 
Lakeside from St.

right hand crushed.
BJohueCoyImlf]81(62 St. Davld-strect, works 
In Shipway’s machine shoo, and yesterday 
he had hi* left wrist crushed between two 
girders He was attended to at the Emer
gency Hospital.

Leslie Shepherd, 728 Gerrard-street east, 
while handling stovepipes yesterday on 
the Rapid Delivery Company’s wagon, hod 
the palm of his hand cut. Ibfwmml vas 
flved up at the Emergency Hospital.

Kenny Morrison of 88 Farlèy-avenne was 
working yesterday In the Duncan Plating 
Company, and bad hot hhls hands crushed 
very severely. The Injuries were dressed 
st the Emergency Hospital.

Daniel Brotchle 434 Sackvllle street, 
his left hand gashed In a machine in Wil
son’s Plumbing Company. He was also 
attended to at the Emergency Hospital.

Willie Roberts of 385 Delaware-nvenne

nMrr ssra? ihe
ELnemenlgyhtHa0Xnege and Yonge car col- 
llded with a Queen and Dundns car at 
Lansdowne-avenue. but no damage resulted.

J McFarlane, 34 Coulter-street, was. .on 
down yesterday b.v at belt line car at Cn.*I- 
ton-street, bnt received no serious IJnury.

ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

Rowland, B.C., Oct. 25,-(Spedal.)-The 
dispute between the owners of the Paris 
Belie and Corbin system, which has retard
ed the growth of one of the best residential 
sections of Rosslnnd, ha* been settled by 
compromise. Real estate Is booming In con
sequence.

Cariboo, of Camp McKinney, has taken a 
decided upward turn here, and In Spokane. 
Other stocks are normal. A rise In White 
Bear 1» anticipated. A.R.M.

The steamerr

is at pvt 
l McKinney.

Hated or 
end Montreal Stock Ezchang 
Ing. and there Is street talk ■ 
#1.50 and over.

Bent Jeffrey 
mine at Camp 

The stock will be
had

A CURIOUS CASE.

Girl Dead Several Years Be-Borlefi 
by Quarantine Officials,

Halifax. Oct. 26 —Several years sgo é 
young girl, a native of Grand Nar

rows. C.B-, died of diphtheria in Boston,
Mass. A short time ago the relatives 
decided to exhume the body and ship 
it to Grand Narrows for J® Jh® J i
family plot. There ia a law prohibiting 
the passage of bodies of persons dying 
from contagion» diseases being shipped 
across the lines, but advice was got to 
the effect that the body having been so 
long under ground would no lunger 
carry contagion, and with this guarantee 
of safety the body was shipped J», 
steamer and arrived at Quarantine here 
on Sunday last, where it was promptly 
buried by quarantine officials.

As a, consequence of this action Anar 
bald McDonald of Grand Narrows, a re
lative of the deceased tody, intends s
tog action for damngea against the Do
minion Government- -

The New Sliver I
* The stock of Silver Bell Cone 

Ing Company, Limited (non-pi 
Ity) was listed on the mining i 
terdny. The stock hitherto q 
Exrilmnge has been that of 1 
jvnny and In the future only t’ 
wry stock will be nnoted. The

* tntlon was 8 asked and 5 
block* changed hand* around I 
tiers for work on the properl 
received and . the contract w 
once. A large number of shnr 
paid np their anseemnent on 
already, and qnlte a few are 
of the new treasury stock. ' 
anticipate to have about $1 
treasury by the 1st of Do 
about 900.000 shares of tress* 
rneold, which will place it In 
ttlon.

of the head of Its diooese. That chance 
was token full advantage of last evening.

Archdeacon Bedford-Jones and Canon 
Cayley read the lessons for the evening, 
and the special prayer for the well-being 
of the college men was offered during the 
course of the service.

from Hamilton,
Catharines, Queen City from Qneenston, 
Hamilton from Montreal, Iona, from Tie- 
ton, Persia from Montreal and White 
Oak from Oswego.

The schooner St- Joseph came in 
yesterday with 663 tons of coal for Dick
son and Eddy from Oswego.

The schooner Wite Oak having un
loaded her cargo of coal at the Toronto 
Electric Light Co.’s docks, cleared light 
for Oswego yesterday.

The vessel owners are making an at
tempt to have the canals opened next 
Sunday for the winter season. It has 
been the custom for some time back to 
open these canals the firet Sunday in 
November, but owing to the next Sab
bath falling on the second last day of 
the month, the owners think that they 
should be' thrown open for traffic ns 
their closed • condition hinders., the 
passage of boats to some extent. ’’Dur
ing the summer the canals are closed 
on Sunday from 9 a m. to 6 pjn-, end if 
it is possible to have them opened a 
Sunday earlier the effect will be bene
ficial to a big interest to all shippers 
and merchants.

The A. J. Tymon makes her last Trip 
for the season this afternoon, when she 
will go to Niagara-on-the Lake. •

e

St. Paul’s Words.
Bis Lordship took for his text the verses 

of St. Paul's Epistle to the Fhlllpplans, 
which reads : "Brethren, I count not my
self to have apprehended; bnt this one 
thing I do, forgetting those things which 
are behind and reaching forth onto those 
things which are before, I press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high coiling 
of God In Christ Jesus.”

Men, he said, must have a fixed purpose 
in this life—one purpose, nnd not many pur
poses. Dead earnestness must be the char
acteristic of hjm who would succeed. Ev
erything In nature, as a matter of fact, 
has a distinct purpose. On this earth 
nothing walks with aimless feet. Man 
must have a conscious purpose, otherwise 
he will not achieve bis destiny. He Is n 
free agent. He may purpose what he 
will; but on his choice will hang Its own 
reward. Herein consists the key >f :lfe. 
Life can be explained In no other ’• :ay. 
Man’s purpose Is man’s destiny.

It may seem a trite saying at 
blush that an alarming reign of Impulse 
may be presumed to toe a true description 
of the present age. That, however, was 
not its real tendency. Life Is Intense now
adays, and specialism Is undoubtedly its 
leading characteristic.

Prevalent Featerc.
The reaching out to things unseen; the 

examination of the whoi’e through Its part, 
were never so rife as at present. Such 
phenomena were not without their dan
gers. Specialism sometimes was partial 
and treacherous. It was essentially selfish. 
Not so St. Paul’s Ideal. A truer, roblcr 
specialism—the perfection of specialism- 
such was the lesson taught by the doctrine 
of the apostle. The subserviency of every
thing to the Kingdom of Jesus Christ—such 
was the specialism of true Christian living.

\

Cahmber adopted 
with the Jews!” the order of the day, com
bining the motions of M. Rlbot and M. de 
Mndy, by a vote of 400 to 28.

A fresh tumult was aroused by the dec
laration of M. de Bandry d’Asson. that all 
the Ml Csters except General Chhn|olne 
ought to be Impeached.

The Chamber adjourned to Nor. 4.
It Is the general Impression among the 

deputies, that President Fanre will In
vite M. Alexandre Rlbot to form a Cabinet.

This evening detachments of municipal 
gnards, cuirassiers nnd police, are massed 
at the varions approaches to the palace of 
the Elysee for fear of disturbances.

M. Brisson went to the Elysee »t 7 
o’clock.

President Fanre has signed the appoint
ment of M. Lockroy, Minister of Marine. 
In the retiring Cabinet, as Minister of 
War ad Interim.

Whn accepting the resignation of the 
Mini airy, M. Fanre begged M. Brisson and 
his eoHengnes to continue to act until the 
formation of the new Cabinet.

Mitchell A Co.’s Week!
Quite a lafge amount of 1 

tons changed bunds during tj 
Many holders of this stock 
Idea of buying In st reduce! 
«tie shares have fallen a few ! 
bidders are waiting patiently I 
the examination of the mine 
tors will no doubt publish a 
physical condition of the pn 
prospect of work n g the mini 
Golden Cache must be very! 
figure. The Company have 
for * special meeting. We 
change of management will b 
this mine will yet make a g« 
enII the attention of Investor 
Five mine. These shares nrJ 
below their value. This mind 
reach a dividend basis In a 
relies, another silver-lead d 
bear watching. This mine 
the finest specimens of sllvr! 
n body of this ore Is found 
will be a very valuable mine. ]

St. Peter’s Bazaar.
A bazaar and sale of work Is being held

this week In Richmond Hall, under the Continue Their Celebrations, .jm 
auspices of St. Peter’» R.G. f pur-«h. Last The gaiVation Army continued their ’^eenentrp'ro^I|im1ofav(Wl and toslrument- anniversary celebration yesterday, bat Is I
«Î music Pwa?rendered. Lunch Is served]a more quiet way than the ffi
every day from la to 2 and 0 to 6 p.m., day. The officers held a se»*ton all d*Ti, 
and business men generally should inke j ^ ,.he Lil>l*ncott-Street Tempto 
advantage of this opportunity to help a whpn the £>],( Commissioner, Mis» Erl”™

Booth, was present- In the evening! 
meeting for officers and soldiera too» 
place in the same place. The order « 
business was principally of a 
nature, and speeches were delivered nj 
Miss Elvn Booth, Ool- Jacobs, Lieut 
Col. Mayctt and many others- Phe pro 

for to-day will be similar to to*

I'

the first

SUBJECT TO WAR RISKS.
"ore-

An Ominous Telegram to Cotton 
Bayers In Texas.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 25.—Cotton buyers of 
Dallas on foreign orders «ay that nwrng to 
the threatened war between England nnd 
France they have received cables saying : 
“All shipments from this date until other
wise instructed must be made subject to 
war risks.”

S*The spacious hall Is beautifully decorated, 
nnd the whole reflects much credit on the 
Committee of Management.

!
AI.WAl V. GRAND TRUNK.

DATS OF BO CLANG IS HI. A Boat at Rochester.
Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 25.—Squirrel Fln- 

nerty nnd oJe Hopkins boxed 20 fast and 
scientific rounds to a draw before the 
Itienz' Athletic Club to-n'ght. I'*"nerty. was overweight, and It was ngreed tiiat 'f 
both were on their feet at theft® 
20th round It would be ca,led„.^_tre 'floo decision be'ng rendered accordingly. Hop- K did most of the leading, and landed 
Just about ns often as Flnnertv v-bo wns 
very successful in blocking. ^]]etrewYfi" t 
small crowd present, and ft®,>’°J1nt:hu * ‘ rattling good one, evoked l'ttl'e entnuaiasm.

The Doctor Accepted the Company’» 
Offer of $1000 and Agreed to 

Drop Proceeding».
Barrie, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—The case of 

Dr. Alwny v. Grand Trunk Hallway was 
tried yesterday and to-day before Chief 
Justice Meredith, The circumstances lead
ing up to the action were as follows : OH 
Good Friday night last Dr. Alway nnd his 
wife nnd child were removing to Everett, 
where they had arranged to reside. At 
Everett station, as Mrs. Alway was leaving 
the train the latter started off, before she 
had reached the platform. She fell to the 
ground, her feet falling 
wheel, the toes of one 
and the other foot so badly crushed that 
amputation was necessary. The accident 
entwed maternal trouble of a premature 
kind. Dr. Alway swore that tuberculosis 
set In, resulting lu the death of his wife 
on Sept. 22. Several witnesses were ex
amined by the prosecution to prove that 
the train, which was 4a minutes late, re 
malned at the station only from 3j to 40 
seconds, while on the other hand, severer 
wltneswes for the defence swore that the 
time was at least two minutes. At the 
conclusion of the evidence at noon to-day, 
Dr. Alway agreed to accept the railway's 
offer, through their counsel. II. B. Osier, 
Q.C.. which was that the company would 
give him $300 in full of his claim for petty 
disbursements In connection with Mrs. Al 
way's illness; $400 for himself, nnd $300 to 
hts child, provided he quit all proceedings. 
The Jury was then dUtch(i.rged. William 
Lount, Q.C., and Mr. Kingston of Toronto 
represented the plaintiff.

The Cabinet Ha» Been Overturned 
on a Mere Pretext—Who Will

Degree» Conferred.
The other degrees conferred are as fol-

eiws:
Mus. Bac.; Eva J. Taylor.
B. O. L.: Alban O. M. Bedford-Jones, 

Thomas Langton Ohruch, John Campbell 
Elliott, Alfred Hall, David Porteous Ken
nedy.

M. A.: Arthur Campbell Allen, Maurice 
Day Baldwin) *J. H. Dollteoir, Geoyga 
Augustus Field, Frederick Honchen Ling- 
wood, Fred. John Strange Martin, Priscilla 
M. MeNeely, Rev. John Frederick 
nalte, Henry Vevill Sanders.

Mus. Doc.: William Rhodes.
D. C. L.: John Joseph Power.

D. D. 8„ honoris causa: Charles Vernon 
Snelgrove ;

Mus. Doc., honoris causa: Edward 
Fisher.

D. C. L., honoris causa: John Travers 
Lewis, George R. Parkin, Rt. ltev. George 
Thorneloe, John Austin Worrell,

• Ad eundem.
The following were also presented to the 

chancellor as winners of medals, scholar
ships and prizes.

A. Hall, gold medal In law; Miss Eva 
J. Taylor, gold medal In muelc; B. J. 
Wethey, Prince of Wale»' prize for honors 
In mnthemntlcsfE. P. 8. Spencer, prize for 
honors In philosophy; G. B. Strathy, Wel
lington scholarship In classics; A. S. B. 
Lucas, Wellington scholarship In mathe
matics; H. B. Nevltt, Bishop Strachan 
scholarship In science: H. C. Griffith, Dick
son scaholarshlp in modern languages; N. 
Somerville. Burnside sehoCnrshlp In his
tory; R. Turley, scholarship In modern 
languages, Burnside scholarship In English; 
W. J7 Sawers, Wellington scholarship In 
classics; H. S. Banwells, Bishop Strachan 
Scholarship In classics. Burnside scholar
ship In history, geography and English; IP. 
T. S. Boyle, prize for Latin essay; Miss 
E .Mnrsden, head of R. Hilda's College, 
Governor-General’» medal.

Divinity Class Prizes: O. A. Heaven, 
M.A., general proficiency, Greek testament, 
old testament, Hamilton memorial and 
Judge Macdonald's for blhtleal knowledge; 
J. D. Wright, M.A., dogmatics and litur
gie»; D. A. Madlll, B.A., old testament

■ gram 
of yesterday.Snowstorm in Wisconsin.

La Crosse. Wls., Oct. 25.—A snowstorm, 
accompanied by a cold wind, blowing at 
the rate of 40 mile* an hrrnr, has been Trig- 
lag In Western Wisconsin all day. The 
temperature ha* gone down to 20 and Is 
steadily dropping.

Succeed M. Brisson?
London, Get. 28.—The Pari» correspond

ent of The Times says: "The days of 
Boulanglem are returning without a 
Floquet to draw the eword against n 
factious General, and without a Constant 
to make him cross the frontier.

••The Cabinet has been overturned on a 
mere pretext, because bands of people, 
collected by those defying authority, whKe 
pretending to defend it, have fomented agi
tation, and almost terror. In the Rue 
Royale, the rioters tried to overturn a 
carriage containing three Americans, amid

Evldent-

Phtlatellc Society Meet».
The Philatelic Society held thehr M 

tor weekly meeting last night into 
lodge rooms to the McKinnon bollto 
with Mr. W. J- Porter to the 
Ten member» were present and two u 
candidate» were admitted- An aanr 
was given by Mr- A. D. Waste on 
idea of collecting stamwt. and to teg 
to their keeping and dl®£îtn ,n 
earnest Invitation 1» extended w ■ 
fancier» to attend the meeting», 
will be held every Tuesday evening- g

A Big Showing nt M1<J
Another report was received 

coton relative to the work nil 
group, owned by the Superlol 
per Company. The report sfl 
vein 1* about 8 ft. wide, fre-ll 
with pyrites nnd galena. Tl 
magnificent. Free gold can 
every «hot. An expert Color] 
been employed to open np 1 
nnd those who have seen the 
nnunce It a bonanza. Some t 
•lone on some of the other 
longing to the Company iuJ 
Lake, resulting In the uneov] 
Vein of free milling quarts, J 
Freely. The stock of the Sul 
Copper Company was listed j 
Exchange yesterday and sold 
closing 6 asked. There ha* b! 
mnnd for the stock, and free 
appear to be taking the lead 
The Intention U to place \ 
Company's property this wl

IS IT A TRIFLE ?V 1
BACK IN ’64.%

German Archaeologist Wonnded.
Tendon Oct 26 —The Constantinople cor- 

resnnndent of The Times rays that a body cftIK?,;ds have fired upon and seriously 
wnnndZd the wcU known German nrebac- 
JdncUU Prof Betck, while conducting Ills fforationf >nthe Slpandagh District.

That Common Trouble, Acid 
Dyspepsia or Sour Stomach.

In front of a car 
foot were crushedRounth-

A Veteran Traveler’s 
Story.

DE ROUGEMONT™DISCOUNTED

t

cries of "down with the Jews!" 
ly the taste for street demonstrations is 
reviving; and perhaps on Thursday, when 
the Court of Cassation will meet, there 
will be a renewal of the uproar.

"It looks as though M. Brisson gave np 
In disgust a position which yielded him

Nobody
has any Idea who will succeed hom, unless 
perhaps M. Fanre knows, for he Is alleged 
to have Instigated the overthrow of the 
Cabinet."

Now Recognised n» a Cause of Seri
ons Disease. LATE hours and strong drink.Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart

burn or sour stomach, Is a form of Indiges
tion resulting from fermentation of the 
food. The stomach being too weak to 
promptly digest It, the food remains until 
fermentation begins, filling the stomach 

bitter, oour, burning taste

Gentlemen; I feel myself Inadequate to 
express my gratitude for the benefit 
which I have received from your wonder
ful remedy. Dr. Ward'» Blood and Nerve 
Pills. I came to this country from the State 
of New York In 1804, and have traveled 
back and forth a good deal since that time. 
Occasional exposure on my Journeys 
brought upon me the worst form of rheu
matism, notwithstanding every remedy 
and every means I could employ for my 
relief. Latterly the disease had become 
9o malignant that liniments of every des
cription were tried, but had but little If 
any effect. I considered myself Incurable. 
At length, hearing of the reputation of 
Dr. Ward’» Blood and Nerve Pills, I was 
Induced to try a box, and I thank the 
great Giver of all good, that I did so, for 
they cured me, and I wish all who 
suffer as I have could know of y onr rem
edy, nnd have the means of getting It. 
Yours truly,

that headache and nerroe*neither pleasure nor greatness. the tortures of 
excitement nil day. „

"Now he need not do »o.
"What!” Interrupted the latne • 

need not hear the penalty f° t|||
greselon?" «,» pen-"He can prevent, or raaatf * ^ had 
ally,’’ answered the doctor. 1 —,
taken one or two of Vodi » W£ ^ 
Tablets, on h's return home, or 
carried them with hlm- Bnl^ ,. not hav* jnat after his touch, be would,,** » 
suffered a single twlngeofpatoj M

"You appear to have a ver» emUtei
ot Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet*, 
the lawyer. 00

"I have, and mj
experience. I have ofl
pepsla Tablets, by_ the r varies»
food to the stomach, and or! ft will 
glands of that organ, and the -

SÆÏÏ'»"-1"
them for this purpns*. ,t «»?

“They cost only fifty _e|ght M *
drug store, and arc worth their

What the Doctor Said to His 
Friend on the Subject. 1with gas, aud a 

lu the mouth Is often present. This con
dition soon becomes chronic, and being an 
everyday occurrence la given but little at
tention. Because dyspepsia Is not Immed
iately fatal, many people do nothing for 
the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has 
been discovered prepared solely to cure 
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It Is 
known as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
Is now becoming rapidly used and pre
scribed as a radical cure for every form 
of dyspepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
placed before the public and are sold by 
druggists everywhere at CO cents per pack
age. It Is prepared by the Stuart Chemical 
Company, Marshall, Mich., and while It 
promptly nnd effectually restore» a vigor
ous digestion, at the same time Is per
fectly harmless nnd wUl not injure the 
most delicate stomach, but on the contrary 
by giving perfect <Ugestlon strengthens 
the stomach, improves the appetite and 
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Disease».

“He

The Parle Peace Commleelon.
Paris, Oct. 26.—The American Pence 

Commission to-day was in session during 
the whole afternoon- The deliberation* 
of the commissioners, however, had no 
relation to the question of the Cuban 
debt, upon which question the attitude 
of the United States has been strictly 
determined.

The American commissioners discussed 
the Philippine question to-day and de
cided upon the policy to follow- It is 
believed the American commissioners 
have full power to deal with this mat
ter as they may judge best In the in
terests of the United States.

Evil Effect» of Late Hoar» sad 
Strong Drink Banlehed at Once 
by Dodd’» Dyepepela Tablet», 
Which Cool the Blood and 

Soothe the Nerve».

■nw Bill Mill Oe
The I’ort Arthur Herald

*
John Stephenson A Co. In Trouble.

New York, Oct. 25.—The John Stephen
son Company, well-known car builders of 
this city, have gone into a feel ever’» hands. 
The liabilities, including all the mortgage 
Indebtedness on real estate, is placed ap
proximately at $700,000. W. J. Curtis, at
torney for the company, said the assets 
would probably equal the amount cf the 
liabilities, bnt this Is only conjecture. The 
cause of the firm's failure, Mr. Curtis said, 
is due to the enormous outlay of money on 
the new plant, Just completed at Rahway, 
N.J., making It difficult to meet certain 
liabilities.

There will probably be a reorganization 
of the company prior to again retyping 
operations. ,t

Wood.B pfc
The (treat Ent 

Sold and recoi 
druggists In Caij

forms oi SexnaftVraknese. all]

The Wood Company
Bold In Toronto hr all i 

total! druggist».

“1 tell you,my friend,” said the doctor to 
his companion the lawyer, "we are accus
tomed to grin and bear a great deal of 
pain that we need not endure.

"Take, for Instance, the young fellow 
who 1» In the habit of having a ‘good 
time' (so-called) at night He stays ont 
late, and perhaps drinks a good deal. 
Next morning he Is feverish, nervous and 
suffers a violent headache.

“The liquor he drank 1» blamed for all 
this, when the late hours he kept should 
bear an equal share of the blnrne^ 

"However, he coe» to work and endures 
(old "

MW
-

T. Hamen, Moncton, N. B.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pill» are 
sold at 50c. per box, 6 boxes for $2, at 
druggists’, or mailed on receipt of prjee 
by The Doctor Ward Company, Limited, 
71 Victoria street, Toronto. Book of In- 
formation free-

Great Gale at Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 25.—The worst gale of the 

year set in this afternoon, and nt midnight 
was still raging. Immense damage was 
done through the city to telephone and 

y -toetrie light wires.
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Magnificent Fall
Millinery Display at

McKBNDRY’8

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BO AMDEPISCOPAL TRIENNIAL COUNCIL.Bill mtll started up on Oct 18th, and me 
ore being run la raid to give good promise.ftM-WM The Report of the Property Com

mittee Presented at a Recent 
Special Meeting.

final Day’s Session Held Testerday 
. »t Washington—Much Pending 

Business Disposed of.

Mining Exchange, 
dosing quotations yesterday were!

Bid.Ask.
_ _ . , At a special meeting of the Technical

Washington, D.C.. Oct 26-—The final gchoo| Board, the following report of the 
day's session of the Episcopal Triennial i>r0perty Committee was adopted: 
Council of 1898 was held to-day, when ns Io tbe Toronto Technical School Board, 
much of the pending business was dis- Gentlemen: Tour'Property Committee beg 
posed of fl» was possible In the time leave to report that since the last meet- 
at the Bishops’ and deputies’ disposal. uf the Board, an arraugement was 
The council with the end of to-day s between the City Board of Control
seBsiou will have been m conference for zact|n_ ou behalf of the Technical School 
three weeks. Die resolutions of the ÿ0ardf aiwj the University authorities, 
Lambeth English conference, and the whereby the school was to continue to oc- 
invitation of the Archbishop of Canter- tjje present premises, with the cx-
bury for the apportaient of two bishops ceptlon a portion of the chemical lab- 
by the American church, a* members <-f oratory> an<j the residence at the west

1.60Foley ...... «j
Hnmmooa Reef
Hiawatha ........
Mlsstossga It. O. M. Company 6%

20first Clean-Up of Cariboo's New 
Stamp Mill.

•JU
of Canada 818r,Olive .........................................

Saw Bill ............ ...............
Superior Gold A Copper Go.... -
Cariboo ...... .... *■........1.00
Minnehaha ................................
Cariboo Hydraulic ......................1.20
Tin Horn  ...............................  13
Smuggler .......................................  18% 16
Winchester .
Old Ironsides 
Gulden Cache 
Athahoeee ..
Dundee ....
Dardanelles .
Fern Gold iM. A M. Co.
Noble Five........................
St. Keveroe......................
Two Friends ...................
Van Anda .........................
\ ictorla Texada •#
Alberts .......... '. .............
Big Three ..........................
Commander ......................
Deer Park .........................
Evening Star ..
dont .................
Good Hope ..,
Grand Prize ..
Homes take ...
Iron Colt ....
Iron .Mask ....
Juliet ..............
Keystone .....................
Monte Christo Con. .
Victory-Triumph ...
Northern Belle ........
Novelt 
R. E.
St. Patti ....................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo..................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
War Engle Con .................
White Bear ........................
Wanetn Trail Cr................
B. C. Gold Fields............
Canadian G. F. 8..............
E. M. Syndicate ........  .
Gold Hills ........ ..............

Sales reported: White Bear, 6000 St T: 
Cariboo «McKinley), 1000, 1000 at 96, 1003 
at 97%; Golden Cache, 200 at 12; White 
Bear, 5000, 6000, 10,000 at 6%, 10,000 at 
C%; Canadian G. F. 8., 1000 at 6%; Even
ing Star, 250 at 4%; Mascot, 1000 a* 1; 
Silver Bell Con., 600, 600 at 8; Iron Colt, 
503 at 7%: St. Elmo, 1000 at 4; Superior 
Gold & Copper Co. of Mlchlplcoton (Umlt- 
edi, 500, loot. 1000 at 6, 1600, 1(03, 600 at 
6%; Silver Bell Con., 1500 at 6, 6000 at 5.

60
acturing goods that 
hetic sense of the 
est creation is a pure 
inen Notepaper—

1*3
10 l.isYielded 870 Os.

About 
Stock — 
Futur

bln end Oe-

Fwe W«k*' Buu
ot Bullion — Some Facta 
tie Company aad tbe 
pirldenda Fact and 
ether British Col 
tario Mining If ewe—Stocke.

15FRENCH CREPON ” No such beautiful styles ever exhibfted in Canada, and prices 
the lowest ever quoted for equal quality goods,

22 Cases New Shades Trimmed Sailors, and Walking Hats 
just opened yesterday, direct from New York makers, prices 39c, 
68c, 75c, 98c and $1.25.

a s
88 20A
45 t>y me —— —  -------- oratory, anu me ICO,.,....v *L LUC we».

the proposed consultative body to con- end of tbe building, until May 1, next, at 
elder questions of Importance to the g rCntal of 11000.
English and American churches, was In COUSequence ot vacating the aforesaid 
made the subject of a report by the ltev. poryon the building, in accordance 
Dr Lucius Waterman ot New Hamp- w|th tbe agreement, certain alterations and 
shi’re from the committee having charge rem0Vala of steam fitting, gas fitting fur- 
of the matter. nlture and aDoaratns, were rendered neces-

The

7om. Manufactured in 
ream, Azure, Syrian 
id Rose color. Put

62
10

Vice-President H. W. Pellatt of the 
yylboo Consolidated Gold Mining Corn- 
pip yesterday received a telegram from 

McKinney, B. O., stating that the 
grit two weeks’ run of tbe new 20-stamp 
mill has resulted In a clean up of 870 
roaees of bullion. The mill started up on 
Oct 1, and the officers of the company are 
pleased with the gold obtained, which Is 
the product of about 600 tons of ore. At 
the conservative estimate of $13.25 per 
ounce, the brick secured Is valued at over 
$12.600. In other words the mill It turn
ing oat at the rate ot upwards of $25,000 
per month. And this figure. It Is to be 
kemembered, Includes only the values got
ten upon the plates, for the concentrates 
obtained will yield $3000 per month, In ad
dition. In other words, with the present 
capacity the mine's monthly output of bul
lion may be placed at $28,000.

For some days past Cariboo has been 
leading mining stocks In public Interest. 
On Saturday It sold In this city away down 
In the seventies, and yesterday It was in 
demand at par—an advance of over 20

The mine

*3%.. 4%
5Vintaimng quarter 

:am of paper and one- 
Can also be obtained

<3 ______ , , nlture and apparatus, were rendered neces-
The committee expressed the opinion snry, ai,0 the conversion of severed rooms 

that. In view of the fnct that Lam,- i on the upper flat into class rooms, 
beth Conference was a voluntary meet- The accounts of which are submitted. 
Ins of the representatives of.-the Eng-1 Under date of Oct. 7, your committee 
lish Church and those in her own com- was notified by Mr. Littlejohn, Assistant 
munion it could not recommend any city Clerk: ’
formal ’action on the invitation. It led That at a meeting of the Property Com- 
m considerable discussion, and urgent mlttee of the City Council, held the day 
anneals were made by several of the previous, an offer bad been received from 
Seiemtes who urged the adoption of the Toronto Athletic Club for the sale of 
anmc expression of opinion, indicating the club's building, to the city for Tech- 
the appreciation of the American Church nical school purposes; and stating that 
S the courteous action of the Arch- the Property Committee would imrpect the 
hlahoD of Canterbury, while not being Technical School, and the Athletic Club 
ableto accept his invitation- The op- buildings on the following Tuesday after- 
ponents of any official recognition argued noon.
that to nroposedPcon»ttirati^ body members of your committee were on band,

S3. w&gSâ.-gfagojrs: aiiSlSr0
other organized body had _ Charles March, Chairman,
committee waa discharged from further 
consideration of the matter and the 
whole subject laid on the table.

•*
:: i?
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m°kendry& CO3Write for samples 4TORONTO. ONT. ■i. 10 . COR. ALBERT.*7% 218 YONGE ST.10
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POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE

ALL THIS WEEK

4u
rvant ::: S* •»
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TUBS!) A Y. 
Til VMS DAY, 
SATURDAY

15 and 25
THENANCY HANKSThe chairman of the Board, and several

To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS’ 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, 
and to those who practice similar Impositions in

These illegal practices

Next—When London Sleep*.
5%

57 PRINCESS THEATRE
THE CUMMINGS o<>

Yb
.... 10 MATINEE8KDAILY I 

IX GREATEST

<Vho want to get 
ugh their brushing 
kly and yet do the 
k well will best - 
se themselves and 
- lady of tlie house ’* 
insisting on haring 
rkhs’ brooms and >" 
ihes- '■
The corn 
n’t come ont of 
ckhs’ brooms and 
dies.

VISITORS FROM. KINGSTON OT AIL DRAMAS

JIM HE PENMAN Hotels, Restaurants, etc. 
whereby the public are defrauded have become so

Gathering Facta for the Improve
ment of the Penitentiary—Will 

Visit United States.

The 14-Foot Channel.
Editor World: I read with great Intér

êt your leading article on “The Welland 
Canal TW In year issue of the 12th 
Inst which I hope will tend to arouse 
active Interest In our ship builders, ship 
owners, Montreal men and all other In- 
tercets connected with this great national 
work, vlE„ the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence Canals and tributaries to four
teen feet, to Montresl.

It Is very! evident that men 
United States are alive to the importance 
of the trade that will be opened up by 
their completion next spring, and arc 
building vessels to be prepared for the 
change of route to the ocean, which will 
occur. , .,

Our shipbuilders and vessel-owners ought 
to be alive to this fact also, and Mon
treal must be prepared to do her duty, os 
the pigmy export trade she has hitherto 
controlled will be increased to such on 
extent that It will take all the energy 
of the Harbor Trust, Montreal City, and 
the Government of Canada to take care of 
efficiently the grain, cattle, etc., that will 
flow Into their city, requiring elevators, 
store houses and a sufficient supply of 
Atlantic veeeels to carry the exports to 
their destination.

Now is Montreal’s opportunity, and with 
proper business capacity being exercised 
she may become a second New York. 
Buffalo received 200,000,000 bushels of 
grain last year, and has already exceeded 
that quantity this year, If newspaper re
ports are to be relied on. Last year 17,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat were shipped 
from Fort William; 15,000,000 went to Buf
falo, and carried In American vessels.

Now the export trade of Canada and the
on by

cents In two or three days.
In question owes Its popularity to two 
facts. In the first place It has been a 
regular dividend payer for three years, and 
In the second place Us ownership has Just 
passed Into the bauds of a Toronto com
pany, with several well known business 
men at Its head.

biuce 1804 the old Cariboo, consisting 
pf two mineral claims, has with a 10- 
stamp mill produced over $300,000 In bul
lion. Out of this, the property has paid 
for its own development and equipment, 
and besides bas yielded $230,000 In divi
dends, at an average rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, on a capitalisation of $850,-

WEEK OF OCT. 
84th.AUDITORIUM, general that MESSRS. LEA <& PERRINS have deter

mined to protect their trade and reputation, and have 
therefore instructed their agents, MESSRS. J. 
DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to institute crimina 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of these 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada.

W, Derry, chief engineer of the King
ston Penitentiary, and E. J. Adams, archl- 

the Grand Uniong DARKTOWN SWELLS.
PROF. ABT. 

ALLEN MAY.

tcct, are registered at 
Hotel. Mr. Adame, who was for many 
years chief trade Instructor, was some 
time ago promoted to the position of archi
tect. Since his promotion, many Improve
ments for the benefit' of the prisoners, In 
connection with the buildings, such as the 
enlargement, and better lighting and heat
ing of the cells, have been made.

These gentlemen spent yesterday visit
ing some of the public Institutions of the 
city. They will visit many of the princi
pal prisons of the United States, with the 
object of gaining Information that will en
able them to still farther Improve the sani
tary system Of heating and ventilating of 
the Kingston prison.

,ibrush s
BABE RIEL.

TOMMY FARREN.
Prices—Afternoon : lOo and 19c. Evening» ; 

10c, He and 25c.
M.FOUND DEAD IN THE CAB.I

■
Train Was Running at Fall Speed 

Without an Engineer.
Susquehanna, Pa-, Oct. 26—When the 

night express train No. 12, oustbound, 
arrived at this station at midnight last 
night, the engineer, Henry Kingsley of 
Susquehanna, was found dead in the cab 
with his head badly crushed. After the 
train left Binghamton, 23 miles west of 
here, train-men and others noticed that 
the engineer failed to give the usual sig
nals at crossings aud small stations and 
that the train was running At unusual 
speed. Fireman Cowgill noticed that the 
whistle was not blown for this station 
and going forward into the cab fount 
the dead engineer. The train had run 
at a terrific speed for twenty miles with
out an engineer. There were more than 
200 passengers on board. It is supposed 
that the engineer had been hit by a 
water crane at a point just east of Bing
hamton. Engineer Kingsley was one 
of the most reliable engineers on the 
Brie road-

I In thei
i delasco complimentary concert

MASSEY HALL, 
Thursday, October 27.

».

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 'WWWWWWVARTISTS :
Miss Margaret Huston, Soprano; Miss 
Violet Gooderham, contralto; Miss Bara 
Btbby, soprano; Mr. J. D. Tripp. Mr 
George Fox, Big. R- Gonzalez, Mr. H- 
C. Cox, Mr. Grenville Kleiser, reader. 

Reserved Seats. 25c and 60c.
Plan now open At Massey Music 

Hall.

SOU. V .ntered Against Erection 
ntgomery Monument.
int., Oct. 25—At the meed» 
«■leal Society, October 25, the 
solution was unanimously pae-

Under the reoganlzatlon the new com- 
has taken over the old mine, to-

{NICHOLAS ROONEY 62
I LADIES' WATERPROOF COATS

CHILDREN’S WATERPROOF COATS |
Ladies’ Coats and Capes g

LACE CURTAINS 
TOWELS

i SHEETINGS WHITE QUILTS EIDERDOWN QUILTS |
1 AT LOWEST PRICES. |

pany __
get her with five adjoining claims, making 
peren locations In all, across the entire 
lot of which, for a distance of 4160 feet, 
(three-quarters of a mile) the Cariboo vein 

The capitalisation

YON CE ST.
HENRY LEMON OF THE CLYDE.

has been uncovered, 
of the present company la $1,250,000.

The new company takes over, with the 
rest of the old corporation’s assets, $40,- 
000 In cash, and It will wind up the year 
1898 with a dividend of 2 cents per rtare, 
payable on December 1.

With January, 1896, It la believed the 
eoropnny wil begin to pay a regnlar 
monthly dividend of 1 cent per share, to 
be supplemented by extra dividends, as the 

i accumulation of profits may warrant.
At the same time the management will 

push the opening of Its property with all 
vigor, and as soon as the development
warrants It. the size of the mill will be Han„e Au jumped, and No One Was 
Increased to 50 stamps, thus Increasing its injured,
capacity two-and-a-half times. . , .

It may be noted In passing that Brest- Bayonne, N-J., Oct 25—An engine and 
dent Jaffray Is at present visiting the five loaded freight cars of the Central 
mine at Camp McKinney. Kallroed,Mew Jerdey.are at the bottom of

The stock will be listed on the Toronto Newark Bay, and traffic through the 
end Montreal Stock Exchanges this mom- water way is interrupted. The engine 
Inc. and there Is street talk of It going to ond cant ran clean ff the tracks, through 
$1.50 and over. the open drawbridge, and plunged while

The New silver Bell. going at a considerable rate of speed in-
Tbe stock of Silver Bell Consolidated Min- to the water. The drawbridge is about 

lag Company, Limited (non-personal Itabll- 25 feet above the water. All tbe hands 
Ity) was listed on the mining exchange yes- jumped to the trestle. No one was
terday. The stock hitherto quoted on the hurt- 
Exchange has been that of the old Com
pany and In the future only the new treas- 
ory stock will be quoted. The opening quo- 
in!ion was 6 asked and 5 bid. Several 
blocks changed hands around 5 cents. Ten- 

! tiers for work on the property have been;

of the Niagara Hla- 
heard that K la Toronto’s Popular Hotelkeeper — A 

Busy House.
Mr. Henry Lemon of the Clyde Hotel 

has for many years had the reputation of 
furnishing the best table, and being one 
of, If not the best dollar per day houses 
In the city. His popularity Is not on the 
wane by any means. Yesterday, so great 
was the rash of fanners to this hotel, that 
after every available space In and about 
the stables was filled many of them had 
to go elsewhere for accommodation for their 
horses. During the past summer many 
Improvements have been made In connec
tion with the Interior of the house, which 
has been very much improved and beauti
fied. It would be folly to call the at
tention of the public to this house, as Mr. 
Lemon Is tbe best known man In the 
city, to the farmers and very many of the 
traveling public.

<y, having 
erect In the city of Quebec 

onal monument to the memory 
Montgomery who 

ng our country, would, enter a 
nat such an act being allowed

SALVATION iRMY.fell theca ffiMIBB BOOTH 
—— IX TBS-----

BOND ST. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ÏVELVETEENS 
I TABLE NAPKINS

46s an unprecedented thing to 
lment In memory of .an Invader; TO-MORROW NIGHT, Thursday 

Oct. 87, at 8 o’clock, SOO officers present.ectlon of such a monument 
e would be an Insult alike to 
telllgeace and Canadian patriot
es to the memory of those who 

:r territory; that the efforts of 
historical societies In endeavor- f 

1 patriotism to the children of 
, would be thus frustrated; that 
should first be erected to the 
io*e defending our country and 
done It will then be tn order- 

the advisability of/ ercetin*- 
to Invader» of our ecti.

TRAIN RAN INTO THE BAY. ^>DANOINC<^
IPROFESSOR DAVIS

United States Is chiefly carried 
Great Britain. They have their agents 
everywhere, and they are obliged to ship 
by any route that will admit of filling 
their orders, cost and freight afloat Great 
Britain or other European markets. When 
our canals are deepened to 14 feet, Mon
treal should be able to attract a large 
portion of the export trade referred to.

Our canal» I believe, when completed, 
will have cost about $100,009,000. As a 
poker-player would soy, It Is Canada's 
“Royal Flush,” and If American vessels 
are allowed to use them on equal terms 
with our own, they may think themselves 
very liberally treated. I trust the Gov
ernment of Canada will not allow any 
agreement to be made by the Commission
ers at Quebec, to bind this country In 
any way as to the management of onr 
canals.

There Is a large amount of money In 
Canada lying Idle. Why not establish 
a large company, say of $1,000,000,and con
struct vessels suitable for the trade!

There were vessels running Into Buffalo 
last year, carrying 150,000 bushels, and 
only drawing 14 feet 3 Inches. The larg
est vessels we have can only carry 00,- 
000 bushels, so It Is evident that some 
alteration requires (to be madq In the 
construction of our vessels, and Immed
iately.

When the United States are charging 
us 30 cents a bushel duty on our barley, 
and $50 on a horse, and more when they 
are valuable, It seems to be very un
reasonable for them to expect tbe use of 
our canals free of tolls.

Is about to begin another class for gentie-

and masters, begin lessons at tbe begin
ning. That Is wisdom.
Academy: 102 Wilton Avenue ACKNOWLEDGE THAT SOME PEO

PLE DO NOT USEWE
Canadian Bankers Here.

The Canadian Bankers hold their 7th an
nual session In Toronto to-day, the place 
of meeting being the Parliament buildings. 
It will be a big affair, as every Institu
tion In Canada will be represented. The 
session opens this morning at 10.30. At 
12 an address of welcome will be given by 
Mayor Shaw, In the members’ reception 
room, to which President D. R. Wilkie 
will reply. The Freeidental addreqs will 
be delivered at 2 p. m., when the finan
cial problems of the hour and the relation
ship between Canada and the Empire will 
be discussed.

The visiting bankers will be banqueted 
on Thursday evening at the Pavilion, when 
covers will be laid for some 300 guests, 
Including bankers from the United States, 
Hon. David Mills, Hon, Mr. Slttou, Hon. 
Mr. Paterson. Lndlea will be given the 
run of the galleries.

CURIOUS CASE.

LUDELLADining-room
Furniture.

Several Years Rc-Bnried
1

Oct. 26-—Several years ago 
rl, n native of Grand Nar- 
died of diphtheria in Boston, 

short time ago the relatives 
exhume the body and ship 

1 Narrows for burial in the 
There is a law prohibiting 

; of bodies of persons dying 
irions diseases being shipped 
lines, but advice -was got to 
hat the body having been so 

ground would no longer 
irion, and with this guarantee 
the body was shipped by 
d arrived at Quarantine here „ 
last, where it was promptly 

lunrantine officials, 
sequence of this action Areni- 
nald of Grand Narrows, a re-' 
p deceased lady, intends bnng- 
for damages against the Do- 
remment-

me Their Celebrations.
Nation Army continued their 
; celebration yesterday, but in 
iet way than the proceeding 
officers held n session all day 

LippAncott-stieet Temple,, 
l Commissioner, Miss hvo i 

In the evening a 
and soldiers took

The order of 9k

American Railroad Rate».
Not quite, but nearly one-half of the rail

road mileage of the world Is In North Am
erica. If to the railroad mileage of North 

. . . win h» lot- nt i America be added that of Brazil and Ar-reoetved and the wnbjet s»l gentlna in South America, 18,000 miles
0nM ZT stock collectively, the total will eiceed the mile-
pald np thrir assessment on the old stock agg the re8t ot the W<>rld-Eqr»pe,
already, and quite a nrmn«^some A* Australia aud the other South

Stisurxrirbu,K«r^d 0n m^ 
* SM.

wwld, which will place It In a strong pos- eItenslon of rallroad system that tbe 
■•ion. United States takes precedence, for some

recent computations show that the United 
States furnishes to travelers and shippers 
the best service at the lowest cost.

Id many states of the country there are 
laws fixing the maximum charge for pas
sengers at three cents a mile, while In 
some European countries notably France, 
the average rate charged Is in excess of 
that figure. The minimum of some Euro
pean countries Is higher than the maximum 
allowed in the United States. According 
to the computations referred to, the average 
rate charged for passenger service In the 
United States is 2.15 cents a mile, and the 

Eastern States where

CEYLON TEA
But the reason why is because they have 

never tried it. Once tried always used.
Lead Packages.

i

Antique Oak still reigns the 
favorite for Dining-room Fur
niture, although darker woods, 
such as Flemish oak, walnut, 
and even mahogany, are oc
casionally asked for.

Our stock of Sideboards is 
very large just now, and in
cludes some fine examples in 
mahogany, walnut and various 
shades of oak,

25, 40, 50 and 60c.Moreover,.

'■V

THE BÉ8T C0AL&W00D1 Mitchell & Co.’» Weekly Review.
Quite a large amount of Monte Christo 

has changed bunds during the past week.
Many holders of tills stocOc sold with the 
Idea of buying In nt reduced figures and 
the share* have fallen a few points. Share- 
held era are uniting patiently the results of 
the examination of the mine and the direc
tor* will no doubt publish a report on the 
physical condition of the property and the 
prospect of workng the mine at a profit.
Oolden Oncbe must be very near bottom 
figure. The Com puny have Issued a call 
for a special meeting. We hope that a 
change of management will be effected, and 
this mine will yet mal;e a good record. We 

, cull the attention of Investors to the Noble 
Five mine. These shares ore selling much 
below their value. This m/ne will probably 
reach a dividend basis In a year. Darda- 
relies, another silver-lead property, will
bear watching. This mine has produced . . - nn
the finest specimens of silver-1 end ore. «f and *our and cents ft mile on 
n body of this ore is found Dardanelles tra^c *n South {* n°t unusual, but, 

latellc Society Meet». 1 will be a very valuable mine. ’ taking the country through, the Average
.i- reffn- 1 . rate, as stated, Is 2 V» cents. In Engia/m..atclic Society held thehf re$“ where the mechanical obstacles In railroad-
meeting last night in tnes A Ble Sl.owine at Mlchlplcoton. Ing are comparative!, few, the average

s in t*e, McKtnuon DUti Another report was received from Mlehlpl- rate is 2.20 cents a mile in Belgium, a
W. J. I orter in Uie cu colon relative to the work on the Rosalind country In which there are practically no
■rs were present and two ; group, owned by the Superior Gold & Cop-; mechanical obstacles, the rate Is 2.25. In
were admitted- An aour per Company. The report states that the Germany It Is 8.01 cents, in Anstria-Hun-
by Mr. A. D. Waste . vein Is about 8 ft. wide, freely Impregnated ; gary It Is 3.05, In France It la 3.36 and in
ecting stamps, and in with pyrites and galena. The showing Is ; Spain It Is 4.50.
keeping and disposal. " e magnificent. Free gold ran be seen at 1 The freight charges, estimated on the

vitation is extended to a ^ every «hot. An expert Colorado miner has basis of carrying a ton of freight a mile,
i attend the meetings, wntc been employed to open up the properties are lower here than In other countries.
•Id every Tuesday evening- and those who have seen the Rosalind pro- In England the average rate Is two cents.

* bounce It a bonanza. Some work has been In Belgum It Is 1.60, In France 1.56 and
done on some of the other properties be- In Germany 1.85 cents. In the United
longing to the Company north of Wawa States It Is 0.97 cent, or less than one cent
Lake, resulting In the uncovering of a One a mile per ton of freight moved, taking 
vein of free milling quartz, panning colors the whole country through. If the average 
freely. The stock of the Superior Gold & ! of American freight rates was as high as It 
Popper Company was listed on the Mining 1» lu Germany, the people of this country 
Exchange yesterday and sold at 5 and 5%, i would have paid the railroads last year 
closing 6 asked. There has been quite a de-1 about $350,000,000 more than they did. If 
m.inti for the stock, and free milling shares I the rates had been as high as they are In 
•ppeer to be taking the lead at the present ; England the people of this country would 
The Intention is to pince a mill on the have paid the railroads about $950,000,000 
Company's property tills winter. B10re than they did. An illustration of the

excellence of the service on American rail
roads Is furnished bythe fact that although 
the collections from freights 'are larger in 
Europe than they are In the United States, 
and the number of passengers carried Is 
materially greater than In this country, 
the expense of maintenance of American 
roads Is $100,000,000 more In a year than 
for those operated In

He Wants to Know.
Mr. B. Roberts of the City Scales, 5Iln- 

neupolls, has asked the local police to 
assist him in getting some information 
concerning the family of Fnrngber or 
Frank McKinnon. The letter says that 
McKinnon was married in Toronto to 
Madeline Leslie, and she has a brother 
John Leslie. There Is some property reg
istered In Madeline McKinnon's name In 
the Duluth registry office, and the writer 
wishes to learn if McKinnon has a wife 
and family here.

•wj
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■ MARKET RATES.

OFFICES l
6 King Street East.
364 Ÿonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

-AT MOST
-REASONABLE
-PRICES.

V 8g£9
a

Robert Spratt. /86 Oharles-street, Hamilton. Lx

UROffiâJlea the Penman.fact Is that In many 
railroad systems have been long established 
a rate of 1% cents a mile Is the general 
rule. It Is Southern and far Western rail
roads chiefly which keep up the average 
rate. In Missouri, for instance, four cents 
n mile Is a lawful charge, and In Arkansas 
tbe maximum Is five cents. Some Colorado 
railroads charge six or seven cents a mile,

4 present- 
r officers
le same place. __
was principally of a j°y°?" 1
d speeches were delivered oy 

Booth, Col. Jacobs, LieuV ' 
t and many others- The pro- ;
- ,-il;iy will be similar to that >

The audience at the Princess Theatre 
last night was so large as to fill the place 
from pit to dome, boxes and all. The 
excellently staged play was most enter
taining throughout, and after each act the 
curtain had to be rung up again and again. 
While all the characters were finely por
trayed, special reference Is due to 
"Redwood” of Mr. Robert Cummings, 
whose make-up and acting proved him to 
be a capital delineator of the sleepy detec
tive, as well as a successful manager. 
“Jim ,tho Penman" will be on all the 
week, and Is sure of crowded houses.

A Medical Journal’s Statement.
The Canada Lancet makes the following 

statement: ’’Abbey’s Effervescent Balt de
serves every good word which Is being said 
of it. There Is no doubt but that the dally 
use of this preparation will be a great 
preventive and aid In warding off attacks 
of disease.” Bold by druggists everywhere 
at 60c a large bottle. Trial size 23 ceuts.

and

Monger’s
\CoalJ

the THE PEACE JUBILEE.
I

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West,

Naval Review on the Delaware Riv
er Was a Great Success.James Tllllnsrhaet 1» Dead.

Buffalo, Oct. 25—James Tillinghast, 
who has been for many years connected 
with American transportation interests, 
d*ed at bis home on Delaware-aveuue, 
this city, this morning- Mr- Tillinghast 
at one time was superintendent of mo
tive power of the Northern Railway of 
Canada.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25—The great peace 
jubilee is now fairly on. The day for 
the first of the three monster pageants, 
the naval review on the Delaware River, 

ushered in with favorable weather, CONGER COAL CO Y,mother's
medicine.

was
though the sky remained overoast with
clouds.

From early morning the movement of 
crowds of citizens and visitors was in 
the direction of the river front to take 
passage on the steamers which were to 
be in the line of procession around the 
warships or to view the scene from the 
shore. The street cars from all sections 
of the city dropped their loads of hu
manity nt the whflrvcs. and by noon 
hundreds of thousands of people lined the 
docks and the street along the river. The 
nine warships were anchored in the 
middle of the stream,equal distant apart, 
and in all stretching out for about two 
miles on the dty front. Secretary of 
the Navy John D. Long led the pro
cession on the steam yacht May.

*11limited.St. Enoch’s Church.
On Monday evening the annual social and 

concert of this church was held. A pro
gram of musical numbers and readings was 
excellently rendered by Mise Mable A. Tatt, 
A.T.U.M., Miss Emily Heintzman, anas 
Sonitié Rogers, Messrs. Fred. Beatty, IJf. 
Howltt, Reg. K. McIntosh and the church 
choir, Messrs. Selby and Mcdntosh.

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE, .
NUT, 31 
PEA.
WM. Mc&r.

What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsters 
take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develops.

From one end of the Dominion to the 
other people are praising Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

drink. f. 1
and nervoofis of that headache 

all day. n
need not do so. «.«e
interrupted the lawyer, 

bear the penalty for his traiw g

■
Plowing: Match.

The first plowing match of the Toronto 
Township Mouldboard Association will be 
held on the form of Mr. Joslah Oliver, Lot 
9 centre Road, on Thursday, Nov. 10. A 
good collection of prize* Is to be offered 
for competition.

Klne’e Sons and Daughters.
Tbe King's Daughters and Sons'clty union 

will meet at St. Stephen's school house, 
Thursday, at 8 o’clock p.m. All members 
are requested to attend as tbe officers for 
the year will be elected.

.S’S,
pm with him, and taken a <K»P 

his lunch, he would not nu 
single twinge of P®1?; h ^mloU 
,enr to have a very high op«> . 

Dyspepsia Tablets, r

Saw Bill Mill Opening.
The Port Arthur Herald says the Saw BRANCH YARDBEAR OFFICE AND YARDHAFFEITTNGS OF A VAT.

ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rasy City.

On Friday at 3 o’clock, the annual prize- 
giving of the Toronto Church school will 
take place.

William Muir has Issued a writ against 
W. R. Colville, cartage agent, for unstated 
damages for alleged slander.

Briar pipes requiring new ambers, or 
those that are broken, and new silver 
bands required, are properly fixed by Alive 
Bollard, who gives special attention to 
same.

420 QUEEN STREET WETC OR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE. 2tSTeleplxone (ItXl.Wei
Before. After. Wood's Phosphodlne,

Europe. And the 
American railroad system Is Improving all 
the time, the freight and passenger rates 
are being reduced, and tbe character of the 
service given—luxurious 
and quick freight—le better every year— 
New York Sun.

The Great English Kcmeig. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SIx

«- - - -, „---- paekages guaranteed to cure all
tor ms of sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

Worry, ExvftRslve use of To- 
ofmJA* or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt 

AS0 One will ptaM*icUlatr.. Jnmphleta free to any address. 
TUo Wood C cm pa» y, Windsor, Ont.

A'rugluSu”*0 ty * wU0leM,e ‘nd

!»i HARD COAL, 
All Sizes.COALand my "P1”1'!” /nodd^rDy*- 

I have found thnt Dodd 
Mets, by their action 
1C stomach, and on tb wlj|
that organ, and the ’yon.

blood, ensure perfect d 3®. ted 
nerves, and soothe t- .

lie they give fresh strength 
lie body. There Is nothing 
tills purpose. ,gy

only «tty oents a box, y 
and are worth their we g

Rogers—Robertson.
The residence of Mr. Joseph Oliver, 510 

Ontarlo-street, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding last evening, when his 
niece, Miss Annie Robertson, was married 
to Mr. Frank Rogers. A large number of 
relatives and Intimate friends witnessed 
tbe ceremony.

passenger travel Dr- Wood's 
Norway Pino 1 

Syrup.
35c. at all druggist».

J. KEITH,Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 
y-itir boots on, patn with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. »d
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NICHOLAS ROONEY,ment ownership of telegraph line#, ex
press companies and even railway#• It 
la thought that these objections may 
prevent the system being adopted at . the 
present time, but that It is bound to

THB grand TRUNK'S meeting, sooner or later there is little doubt.
From the report of the recent half- The adoption of the English system m 

yearly meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail- Canada would be a popular move, even 
published In The Railway News, more popular then the reduction In m- 

we learn that the British shareholders perlai postage. There Is no competition 
are more than satisfied with the manage- Whatever In the express business, the 
ment of the concern under Mr. Hays- charges being regulated by. the com- 
The ratio of working expenses to the proies, ao a* to make the public P#rjm 
total receipts for the last half year the business will bear. H the poertofflce 

66.4», as contrasted with 70-81 for were to undertake the delivery or email
parcel^ ait a low rate, the public would 
be greatly benefited, and the welfare of 
the public should be the Governments 
first considerations

POPULAR EA8T-JBNDBB8.

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONOM-STBBET. Toronto.*T. EATON C2u. Wine
ea yonqb street.

Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ Waterproofs, Children’s Waterproof^ 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, Towels, Pillow Cotton and Linen’ 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts.

An assortment of Damaged Table Cloths will be sold at a large 
discount.

come

■jf used at all should 1 
Mchased only with a 

its purity1 and fine fla 
Better without u 

your table than an 
grade.

Better a pure C;
wine of fine

Toronto, Oct. 26, 1898. “IVaner Hanks” * Hit.
"The Nsncy Hooks," et pepoiâr pslees, Is 

evidently In for a good big week’s business 
st the Toronto, the attendes» being large 
at both performance* yesterday. Miss Mar
ietta, In her singing and dancing specialty; 
Ollle Lowe, In her skipping donee; Lillie 
Allyn, Harry Bereeford, Frank TanoehUl, 
in fact, each and every member of the 
company, scored as heavily a» on Monday 
evening. Two more "bargain matinees, 
at 15 end 25 cents, will be given to mor
row and Saturday.

"When London Sleeps.
“When London Sleeps ” appears at the 

Toronto Opera House next week, and from 
the succès» it baa achieved on former vwtts, 
should pack the house during it» engage- 
ment. The opening act shows the interior 
of a traveling English circus, and serves 
as a prologue to Introduce the plot and 
principal characters of the play. The sec
ond act shows both the exterior and in
terior of HalHwell Mansion, one of the 
moat notorious gambling bone» in London, 
and fnmlehes several sensational Incident*. 
The last act show* the famous Hindoo 
idol at Berlecourt Exposition. The *»‘e 
of seats Is now in progress.

Minstrels To-Morrow Night.
To-morrow night Haverly’s celebrated Am- 

criean-European Minstrels will open th-r 
engagement at the Grand Opera House. 
The program la made up on the o*1*"1/11 
lin» of this style of entertainment. The 
first part shows the familiar seml-clrc.e 
with bones and tambos on either end. 
Billy Wright and Frank Cushman are 
nearest to the footlights. They are as 
comical a team as ever used burnt core 
and vaseline. There are other “end men 
with different method* of extracting fan, 
and they all get an opportunity of Show- 
in* their abilities, with the assistance of 
the interlocutor. The olio contain» a num
ber of good specialties, and the wind-up la 
a burlesque. In which the full strength of 
the company appears.

«*■ ASSfStt)
with toe cap, leather lined, whole foxed, lair , 
•titch. a solid, durable boot, sizes 6 to to, equal to 
any boot in the market at $2.50. Our price Ihurs- 
day.......... .......................................................................... .

way,

e
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grape 
than inferior import 

Our business is to 
inferiority and on 
the best1was

the half-year when he first took office, 
showing n saving of expenditure ini thé 
ratio of 4-38,a fact which speaks volumes 
for Mr. Hays’ economy. It will be satis
factory to the citizens of Toronto to 
learn that the Muskoka business this 
season was 100 per cent, better thgn dur
ing 1897, and the future is equally 
promising. The deal between the Grand 
Trunk and the Wabash, whereby the 
latter secured running rights over the 
former’s line from Fort Erie to Wind
sor, has been profitable to both com
panies concerned. The company has 
made preparations for a big export tradlc 
during the winter by the construction 
of elevators on the Georgian Bay, and 
by putting down 18 miles of new sidings 
at the Portland terminal.

The World was about right the other 
day whenj lit stated that the C.P.R- 
considered that the North Bay exten
sion was naturally a tributary to them 
and that it formed a part of their 
system more than of the Grand Trunk. 
Sir Charles Kivers-Wilson in his ad
dress to the shareholders referred to the 
high-handed attitude assumed by the 
O.P.R., and informing them that the 
O.P.K. insisted that the Grand Trunk 
must conduct its passenger traffic with 
the Northwest Territories in subservience 
to and under direction from Sir William 
Van Horne. This is a question about 
which the CP-R. will not arbitrate. 
Sir William Van Horne leys it down as 
a condition precedent to arbitration that 
the Northwest traffic belongs entirely to 
the C P-R., and that the Grand Trunk 
are trespassers when they attempt to 
share this traffic. It is quite evident, 
however, that the GiT.R. is not going 
to sit idly by and allow itself to be 
dictated to by its big rival. It the 
C.P.R. will not act reasonably, Sir 
Charles Rivers-Wilson launches a veiled 
threat, to the effect that his company 
will seek for compensation in other 
direction», and he has no' doubt they will 
find it- This expression, while not very 
defiant, may mean a great deal, and, as 
we have already said, it is likely the 
next parliamentary session will witn»s 
the Beginning of an aggressive campaign 
on the part of the Grand Trunk to ex
tend its tracks into Manitoba and the 
Northwest.

The President and Mr. Price both speak 
very highly of the General Manager, 
and Mr. Price has a good word to say 
of Mr. MoGuigan, whom he describes 
as a most efficient officer. We are in
formed by Mr. Price that the train ser
vice 00 the Grand Trunk is so efficient 
that he cbuld, with a working time table 
before him, have set his watch by the 
arrival of the train at any station be
tween Toronto and Montreal. We also 
learn that the freight service between 
Toronto and Montreal is so perfect that 
goods shipped from the former place be
fore 2 o'clock in the afternoon are de
livered in Montreal the following morn
ing at 10 o’clock. The Toronto belt line 
was the subject of a few remarks at 
the meeting- The line, it appears, is in 
the market, as the company has no use 
for it.

Drapery and, 
Upholstery Stuffs

You Select 
A Wife

GRAND TRUNK—Main Line Bait.
Depart. Arrive.

•8 60 a.m. 
•7.15 a.m. 

3.10 p.m. 
6.56 a.m. 

•5.80 p.m. 
6.16 p.m.

Dev Express ... TOO a.m. 
Limited Express . *8.00 a.m.
Passenger .............. 2.00 p.m.
Local, Belleville .. 5.10 p.m 
Night Express ... *9.80 p.m. 
Local from Montr’l..............

I
!

For a Lifetime ■ Michie &
, "Joe” Thompson of 

Treasurer's Department
And relying on yoot falf. A 
ment invariably pick rat the w 
best. Why not use the Mme 
judgment In the selection y A 
a Piano? Come and exanXne ■ 
BELL Plano*—they’re trotit 
to last a lifetime, and the 
maker* are good for every’ 
promise made by them—th*r$ 2 ' 
a protection offered yon In the ■ 
selection of a BELL.

Nuptials of Mr. 
the City

and Miss Id» WMlUneon.
121 Parliament-street, 

last night of Mr. Joseph Thompson 
City Treasurer’s Department to Ml» Ida 
Wilkinson, eldest daughter of Mr. W. O.

of the Public School

WINE JIERCIIAN
6 1-2 King StreetG BAND TRUNK—Mal n Line West. 

.... 8.80 a.m.
.... 1.00 p.m.
... 6.85 p.m.

An important feature of our Home
furnishing business is that devoted to 
Draperies and Upholstery. Nothing 

P'l’J7! plays so important a part in rich and 
tfyiW '-j' artistic home decoration as the proper 

ill selection of Draperies and Upholstered

■ 12.10 p.m. 
7*50 a.m. 
7.45 p.m. 

11.40 p.m.

Mall .... 
Kxpre» . 
Mall ... 
Local ...

The marriage, at
of the>•

GRAND TRUNK—Southern DWlrion,
........................ 7.00 e.m.

Chicago flyer .... 7.50 a.m.
Buffalo Bxprem .. 9.00 a.m.
Express .....................11-00 a.m.
Ham.,Lon.,Detroit *2.10 p.m.
Mall .......................  8.50 P m.
Local ••••••»•»••• 6.30 -p.m.
Ex.,N.Fall* A N.Y. 8.00 p.m.
Chicago E-xprew. .all.16 p.m

m \V fWjy
PERSONAL.8.36 am.Mall

Wilkinson, secretary 
Board, united two of th* moot popularly- 
known young people, as well as two of the 
most respected and widely connected farni- 
11», in the East End. Ber. J. F. Oekley, 
pastor of Berkeley-atreet Methodist Church, 
tied the knot which started this new 
household amid earth's myriad horn». £j>* 
auspices were particularly promising. The 
groom, handsome in looks and acts, a b«n 
camarade"—the bride,e’en more comely still, 
accomplished and zealous In the work or 
the church—troop» of friends, and what 
more could be asked?

Assistante and Presents.
The capacious residence of the bride's 

parents was crowded with friends by 8 
o’clock last night,. the fateful hour. Mr. 
W. A. Porter sergeant-major, Q.O.R., act
ed as groomsman, while Mias Laura Wilkin- 
eon and Ml» Bella Thompson, sinters re
spectively of the contracting parties, as
sisted the bride. The guetta, mostly rela- 
ÜVM, Included Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Goody, 
City Treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fleming, 
A «se» ment Commissioner; Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward Galley, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Hillock, Mr. Emerson Coats-worth, sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ooatawo-rlb, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Wdlllem Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Inspector Jam» L. Hugh», Mr. 
E. P. Roden end Miss Roden, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. John Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Shaver, Mr. T. A. E. World Miss Lola Ito- 
nan, Mr. John Pearson and Miss Pearson, 
Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gertie, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Beamcr, Grimsby; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bradshaw, Miss Boyd, M'ascs 
Brick, Mr. Fred Boustead Mr*. Bowron, 
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Galley, Mies Dale, 
Misa Seccombe, Mrs. Fawcett, Vancouver, 
B.C.; Mr. Jospeb Thompson, er„ father of 
the groom; Mr. Thomas White, Misa West- 
man Mias L. Upton, Mies, Mr. and Mr». 
De Laplante, Mr. John Hillock end Mise 
Hillock, Mrs. Med calf and Mr. Harry Page.

The couple left for a two-weeks’ trip to 
New York and Philadelphia, followed by 
everyone’s good wishes, but leaving every
body's good presents behind. The latter 
were conspicuously varied, useful and orna
mental. Many of them were c»tly, notably 
the reciprocal exchange of bejewelled gifts 

groom, but not the least 
handsome family Bible,

6.10 p.m. 
*11.15 a.m. 
•8.80 p.m. 
4.50 p.m. 
8.46 p.m. 

10.00 a.m.
LO'M'a-m- 
12.25 p.m.

iSt. Dana of Broc I.ville haï 
with the Attorney-General y

Mr. Goold of Brantford 
Preston, editor of the B nanti 

In the city yesterday.

■
m■•■••■•■•I sI:

Goods. For that reason we have made 
a special study of this particular branch, 

fiKst),/ and to-day are showing as fine a col- 
lection of elegant Draperies and artistic 

3 -r Upholstery stuffs as could be desired. 
The magnificent collection comprises rich and dainty products 
of the foremost European and American manu facturera. Not 
that alone, but we also employ experts to look after such 
work. They are men of taste, and can offer valuable sug
gestions, make designs and give original ideas in the 
Being experts, they can put your own fancies into pleasing 
shape and form. We have the goods. We have the men to 
give them artistic form. Our prices are by no means extrava
gant. Why shouldn’t we be of service to you in your house 
decorations ?
60-Inch French Satin Russe, adapted 

tor upholstery pniposes, cotore»
. ' grounds with gold designs, m erinmon. 

bine, gold, reseda, terra cotta, olive 
ond bronze, special per yard, Z|.(J 
35e and ....*• .................. ••••••*

ca trv/ih "French Amsterdam Tapestry,
^ for^pholstery work, extra, heavy 

nsec tor »P effective patterns, colors
reseda, olive, electric ot 

cotta, special per

I were
Mies Tthel Archer was ap; 

,nt teacher in Freehand and 
lign In the-Technical School.

Prof. BaMentyne of Knox 
preach In St. Andrews church 
morning, hud Ber. J. A. Mac 
evening.

BELL WAREBOOMB >
■ J Toron»,
[l  1 Hamilton,
I___ 11 London^

Lend

9ssr*..ë
GRAND TRUNK—Midland Dlririon^ ^

10.20 aim!

11.40 a.m. 
6.60 p.m.

•o' Mall, Mldl’d Orillia 8.06 a.m. 
Mixed, Sutton ... 2.40 p.m.- 
Expre», Midland,

Orillia, etc ........ 6.00 p.m.
Mixed Lindsay........................

5Ü IEng,

BTiaZ\ Dr. Musgrev* reports that 
Mr. L. W. Smith, of 281 M:

. doing nicely. Mr. Smith* 
turned and ho will be out. a 

’ a few days.

W
GRAND TRUNK—Northern * N.W.q Dir.

8.10 p.m. 
siôép.m.

Amet*Mall .......................  8.40 a.m.
Pacific Expre* .. 11.60 a.m.
Mall ...................... 6.10 p.m.
Exprès*

B Holland
Factories : Guelph, Ont 1

(except^ilenday.) M.J.DickiSIon, pupil of ■' 
Mus. Bac., has been ttppoi 
and choirmaster of Christ C 
County Constable, B.J. Git» 
been a patient at the Genera 

time pant, wa* able

•Dally, aDally
Delaaco’s Complimentary Concert. CAN. PACIFIC—Ofedi 

Chicago flyer .../ *7.30 a.m. 
London Express /.. 4.00 p.m. 
Chicago Express. 8.10 p.m.

t Valley D1 virion.
8.45 p.m. 
12.00 n il. 
•8,06 a.m.

matter* What between having to correct their 
potters, and then correct the correction, 
the management of the Delasoo concert art 
having a gey time. Nevertheless, they have 
every reason to believe, as has also the pub
lic, that Massey Hall will hold, on Thurs
day evening next, one of the largest audi
ence* of the season. The plan wa* opened 
yesterday morning, $nd already over 1000 
seats have been marked off. Everything 
can be reserved at 23c and 60c. The To
ronto Male Quartet, under Mr. A. L. E. 
Davies, will open the program, which will 
be published In to-morow’s papers.

WINNIPEG HEATER CO 
358 8PADINA A

some
Institution yesterday.•1CAN. PAC.-Ontarin ^Quebec Dtristim^

^*pr,le .............. 12.80ap”m. 8.30 pirn!
5.20 p.m. 9.65 a.m.
6.85 p.m. 6.35 p.m.

Ottawa
Local 1_________
Montreal expre».
Pacific express, Pa

cific coast points
via Smith’s Falls 12.80 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

HAPPENINGS OP T11 expre»* .. 
to Havelock Take» th* Place of » Stove.

"I have te 
your He 
for one ses 
and find th 
it has .1 
than met

Mr. Arthur Harvey dellvei 
"Parla” this afternoon, befor

The Jut-ora for the Januan 
Court will be drafted by 
on Monday next.

50-inch Silk Brocatclle, used for fine 
furniture coverings, heavy, rich pat
terns, in handsome designs, new and 
choice colorings, special per A flfl 
yard at........................................T.UU

50-inch French Pure Silk Tapestry, col
ored grounds, with fancy designs, in 
shades of rose, blue and reseda, extra 
fine quality, special pey yard

CAN. PACIFIC—Guelph Branch 
Guelph Express .... 7.80a.m.
Local expr., Straeta- 

vllle, Milton and
Guelph ...............

Local, new train to 
Go eh* .

12 n’n.
Rev. F.G. Plummer of Toroi 

at St. Jude’s Church, Wexft 
day evening, 27th Oct.

It Is Intimated that Major-' 
an dthe officer* command I 
corps will attend th* annual 
army and navy veterans.

The prize day exercise* at 
College will be held on Wr 
2nd. Friend* of th* COlIeg 
no-tlce the change from the I 
announced.

cx
4.00 p.m. 8.45 p.m. 

.. 8.10 p.m. ..............

Trebelll, Campanarl, Musln.
The sale of seats for next Tnesday’s grand 

concert In Massey Hall open* to-morrow 
morning at the box office. The artists en
gaged for the event are Ml» Antoinette 
Trebelli, soprano, who rang In Toronto last 
season at the T»ye concert. In which she 
achieved a great success: Blgttor G. Cam
panarl, the great baritone, whom. It will 
be remembered, shared the honors with the 
great prim* donna herself st the Mel he 
concert two years ego, and Mon*. Ovid* 
Morin, the Belgian violin soloist. The 
bringing together of these three celebrated 
artists Is a matter of great expense, but 
the Massey Hell will no doubt he filled by 
an audience who will thoroughly appreci
ate the Importance of the event. The con
cert Is under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Ml» Mowst, 
who will be present.

The
of coal wa 
least S 
cent. I 1CAN. PACIFIC—Owen Bound Branch. 

. 6.40 p.m.
. 8.25 a.m.

the11.36 a.m. 
6.28 p.m.ÏÏF7... in the shop 

takes the 
place of 
etovet and 
gives n a 

■ regular he 
No dust, » 
smell. I wi 
not be will 
it for doubl 
cost.”
.Tuhn Laws 

Bicycle Mssi

4.50cloth, very 
blue, crimson, 
and terra 
yard...............

^thAr»rohi

OAN. PACIFIC—Terawater Branch.
11.86 a.m. 
5.28 p.m.50 Te»water local .. 8.25 a.m. 

Tewwater local .. 6.40 p.m.EO-ineh American Pure Silk Tapestry, 
select patterns, very effective, choice 
colorings, exclusive designs, run 
special per yard at......................

50-inch French Velours, close, heavy 
pile, in full range of leading shades, 
gold, reseda, old red, terra cotta, 
browm electric Nile and 1 QC 
bronze, special at 75c and............ 1.00

OAN. PAO.—Eton» and Orange vtll* 
Branch».

Orangeville and 
Bkra local .....

Orangeville and 
Blot* local ..... 7.80 a.m.

4.00 p.m. 8.46 p.m.
12.00n’n.75green 

per yard

M design», for draperies, cur
raV™ or coverings, h* a f nH line §5 
of colors, special per ------------------

gj» "I'mpatterns, special per | (J(J

between bride and 
appreciated was a 
presented by the infant class of 140 child- 
ren of Berkeley-street Sunday school, previ
ously taught by 'the bride.

OAN. PACIFIC—Hamilton Section.
Buffalo ex .......... 7.25 a.m. *8.55 p.m.
Bm-p. St. exp .... 6.45 e.m.
Hamilton local ... 1,15 p.m.
Hamilton local .. 8.80 p.m.
N. Y. express ... *5.20 p.m.
Hamilton local .. T.OO p.m.

Itn9.00 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 

12.30 p.m. 
•10.40 a.m. 

8.86 a.m.

Or ^the Double-Faced quality QQ

Heavy Tapestry Curtains dy Pqrtibres, 
repp effept, heavy. knotted fringe top 
and bottom, in all-over patterns, 50 
inches wide, 8 yards long, new col
orings, special per pair

124 Jvvl»
Tor

FOR THB MANILA TRADE.SMALLPOX IN COBOUROl THE•Dully. Wednesday, OclNATIONAL
TRUST COMPAWV

LIMITED.

Tacoma Transferred From British 
to American Registry.

Tacoma, Wa., Oct. 26.—The steamship 
Tacoma of the Northern Pacific Steam
ship Company was formally transferred 
from British to American registry, With 
her home port at Tacoma yeslerdhy. 
Five thousand people on the ocean dock 
listened to the speeches on the occasion. 
It is believed in shipping circles that 
the Northern Pacific .Veamship Com
pany is preparing its vessels for th* 
Manila trade, when the Philippine# are 
annexed-

Dr. Bryee Returns From a Visit to 
That Town and Advisee the 

Utmost Care.
Dr. Peter Bryce yesterday received word 

that a cose of smallpox had been loot ted 
at Cobourg- He left for the scene, and 
found that the case was that of a passenger 
on Monday last on the steamer from Ro
chester, N.T„ to Cobourg.

Fortunately, the patient was seen on his 
way to the station by a physician of the 
town, who suspected the nature of the 
disease, and notified the Local Health Offi
cer, Dr. McNIcholIs. Dr. McNichoUs 
promptly Isolated the patient and tele
phoned to Dr. Bryce.

Dr. Bryce visited the town yesterday 
morning, and confirmed the diagnosis, and, 
with the Local Board, took every measure 
for proper Isolation of the patient in a 
house in the suburbs.

A doctor was appointed to take charge 
of the case, and ordered the vaccination of 
all exposed persons and the disinfection of 
all place», especially the boat where the 
woman had been In company with the other 
passengers.

All persons who had been on the boat 
were distributed to different part* of the 
province by the time Dr. Bryce arrived, 
and it is feared eome of them may have 
been inoculated. Dr. Bryce désir» this fact 
to be made as public as possible, and all 
each persons are requested to report to the 
Health Officer of their municipality aud 
have themselves vaccinated. Thi* Is the 
only means of reaching the passengers, 
there being no list of them.

Humtltou—Stuurt-Street Station..600new
yard For the remaining days of 

we have arranged for an 
bargain display In

atifSB
fiirriiiurt, emriro.nr» W- 

terns and colorings, special 1 0q
per yard..................................... .

60-inch French Limours Silk Tapestry-
rrighfS^n^ne^&a, colora 
olive, bine, brown, gold terra cott. 
crimson and rose, special per f jjQ 
yard..............................................

£ïtt old'° rad.b"geld' brown, empire^ 
green, crimson and tobac, | / K 
special per yard...............................

go-inch French Gobelin Silk Tapestrÿ,
Repp effect, combination colors of 
olive and rose, bronze and rose, enm- 
son and mode, rose and blue, bhiette 
and olive, fawn and rose, full range 
of new patterns, special per 0 Qf)
yard......................................................L,uv

60-inch French Gobelin Silk Tapestry, 
reversible, large patterns, wtih nusod 
silk designs, colors rose, mode, bronze, 
pink, olive, reseda and terra O OR 
cotta, special per yard..............

60-inch French Andorre Silk Tapestry, 
for curtains, draperies or upholstery 
purposes, reversible, choice designs, 
colors olive, brown, electric, crimson,
Nile, gold and ivory, special O R(|
per yard..................................... ...

50-inch French Louvois Silk Tapestry,
In gold, terra cotta, electric, brown, 
rose, ivory, sky and reseda, all new 
and effective designs, special Q (ill 
per .............................................. ..

On Thursday morning we shall make a special display of 
these rich and beautiful goods. Look for them in the Yonge 
street windows and on the Second Floor. In connection with 
this we shall have several sections handsomely draped accord
ing to the most up-to-date ideas. It certainly will be worth 
your while to come and see all there is to see. Take elevators 
to the Second Floor.

OF ONTARIO,(Eastern Standard Time.) 

GRAND THUNK RAILWAY. 

-Main Line-Bast.—

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, combination 
and self colors, with deep knotted 
fringe both ends, 60 inches Wide, 3 
yards long, latest designs and col
ors, special per pair f4

HEAD OFFICE : 
Oor; King and Victoria Sts.,

Depart. Arrive. 
•3.88 am. *12.80 am.

8.15 am.
.... 9.56 am. *9.00 am. 
Fla 11,20 am. *10.15 am. 

- - ....•12.30 pm. «3.30 pm.
Express ..>4............... 6.10 pm. 6.35 pm.
New Yorê Express... *7.15 pm. 8.15 pm.

Capital Subscribed. $1,000,001
at a premium ot 26 per pent. 

PBRSWEXT . J. IT. PLA TELLE, JU 
VICE-PRESIDENT . A, E. AMES, Bt

12.00 Lehigh Express ........ *3.38 am.
Ae’m for Niagara FIs 8.86 am. 
Block Diamond Bx 
Ae’m for Niagara 
Atlantic Express

to

Heavy Chenille Curtains or Portieres, 
plain centre, with fancy dado both 
ends, also all-over designs, with deep 
knotted fringe both ends, 3 to 3 1-2 
yards long, full line of colors, 
special per pair $4 to..............

Silk Curtains or Portieres, suitable for 
draping doorways, archways or win
dows, in combination colors, new 
designs, special per pair 
Î8.50 to................................

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 
all new designs, a large and varied 
collection of latest patterns, 54 to 60 
inches wide, 3 1-2 to 4 yards long, 
white or ecru, special per 
pair $2 to . .......................

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point or 
renaissance, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
and 4 yards long, in the best range 
of patterns we have ever shown in 
white, ivory or ecru, special 
per pair $4.50 to................

Swiss Brussels Net Curtains, extra 
fine quality of net, choice range of 
new patterns, in white only, BN» CO 
inches wide.3 1-2 and 4 yards 1 C f|("| 
long, special per pair $4 to.... I v,vv

Muslin Curtains, white, with eolbred 
stripes, and nil white, with 4-inch frill, 

coin spots and fancy designs, A flfl 
special per pair $2 to...................T.UU

:ACTS AS13,00 —Main Line—West.—
Depart. Arrive. 

.•12.43 am. *8.80 am.

7.20 am. 8;65 am.

EXECUTOR,California in Three Days
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 
Western Line. The Overland Limited 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p. m„ reaches 
San Francisco 8.45 the third evening and 
Los Angeles 1.20 next afternoon. The 
equipment of this train Is new and thor
oughly modern, as Is that of the Pacific 
Express, which leaves Chicago dally at 
10.30 p. m. and reaches San Francisco at 
9.45 the fourth morning. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, Ill.

TRUSTER,
administrai

Chicago Expre» ....
Ae’m. connecting for

Brantford .................
Ae’m., connecting at 

Harrisburg for W.,
G. A B„ and at Par-
Is for B, & G........ *

Lehigh Expre» ..... *9.12am. T2.05 pm.
Pacific Express ........ *3.45 pm. *12.23 pm.
Ae’m for Brantford. 5.40 pm. 4.58 pm. 
Mall "for London ... 7.00pm. *7.00pm.

and would particularly urgj 
tlon of all housekeepers tol 
saving chances being offered 
chase of reliable goods durl 
period.

Elder Down Qu
Artistic patterns and new 

■fine sateen coverings, filled 
down, large rises, a spec 
special at $8, a special at 
at 810, a special at $12. 
Extra value In White Mara 
at $3 each.
A special lot of Batt Con] 
In, are marked $1.25, $1.3 
each.
Extra vain» during this a 
Lace Curtains,
Linen and Cotton Sheeting! 
Linen and Cotton Pillow (1
lineh damasks.
Table Clothe, in the follo-J 

2* /6s., 3 yds., 3% 
yd®-’ 6 yds., 0 yds. anil 

with Table Napkins to mat 
$4 «lies; a special lot of gi 
feet goods, marked 
regular price*.

GUARDIAN,
COMMITTEE.

RECEIVER,
ABm21.00 TWO SCHEMES IN ONE.

The providing of accommodation for 
the Technical School and the improve
ment of St- Lawrence Market arc 
two projects which can be very economi
cally handled together. The upper 
storeys of the market building would 
furnish satisfactory accommodation for 
the school without in any way interfer
ing with the improvement contemplated 
in the market. The site is more central 
than the building where the school is 
now held, and it would be more con
venient for residents in all ports of the 
city.

The proposal to purchase the Athletic 
Club on College-street should be aban
doned entirely* The fact that the 
property is offered cheap Is no reason 
why the city should purchase it. As 
a matter of fact it would be any
thing but cheap when the necessary 
changes are made to the building. When 
the city has vacant property of its own 
in a central locality no additional 
property should be acquired for this or 
any similar purpose. As for the mar
ket improvement scheme, we are glad to 
see that it is coming to a head and that 
the people will have an opportunity to 
vote on a bylaw for raising the neces
sary funds for the work.

We feel satisfied that when the facts 
fully presented to the electors they 

will decide that the improvement is a 
good business investment for the city as 
a corporation, and an inestimable benefit 
to citizens at large.

8.25 am. 11,00 am.
LIQUIDAT OR,

TRANSFER AGENT,
GENERAL AGI;

Estates Managed. Rents. I 
denda, Mortgage Debts, Inf- 
Bonds» Debentures, and all * 
ties for Money Collected*

GRAND TRUNK—TORONTO BRANCH.
Depart. Arrive. 
7.0U am. *12.25 am. 

.. 9.10 am. S.15 am. 
.. *9.20 am. *8.45 am.

.6.00 Accommodation
Express...........
Express
Toronto Exprès* con

necting with Pacific 
Express at Toronto.*10.20 am. 6.60 am.

Mall ...............................11.15 am. 12.10 pm.
Express ........................ *12.40 pm. *3.25 pm.
Mall, connecting for

Lindsay, etc...............
Express........................
Express .........................
Toronto Expre». con- 

nectlng for Montreal 8.20 pm.

303 The appointment of the compa 
not Interrupt relations existing 
persons requiring Its services at 
regular solicitor».

i
!» 17.00 Energy

Easily
Earned.

B. B. W0< 
Managing Dire3568.40 pm. 5.00 pm. 

5.80 pm. 6.40 pm. 
•7.15 pm. *6.55 pm.1

_______ *»>*
LEG CUT OFF BF A CAB. IWasted energy must be made up 

or the body will weaken and 
perhaps perish.

For a long time prior to taking Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills my nerve 
system was greatly deranged and 1 was 
terribly nervous, so much so that in my 
business (Linesman of the Kingston 
Electric Light Co.,) my extreme nervous
ness naturajly made the following of my 
business extremely hazardous. Before 
taking Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
my kidneys had been affected for some 
time. I had constant soreness and stiff- 
nese across my loins and the small of my 
back. My appetite was variable and 
very poor. I also suffered greatly with 
constant headaches. I am glad to be 
able to inform you that Dr. Ward’s Pills 
completely cured me of all the above 
ailments and made me a well man. I 
have found no medicine like Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills, although I have 
tried many different kinds. They acted 
quickly and effectually on my 
system, making my nerves strong and 
removing all indications of nervousness. 
These valuable pills also removed all 
kidney and back trouble and restored to 
me a healthy vigorous appetite. I have 
had no headache since five months ago 
and feel justified in saying that they are 
a wonderful remedy. They not only 
removed nervousness, but gave me 
healthy kidneys, 
and stiffness froi

M,
NORTHERN A NORTHWESTERN D1V. 

— King-street Depot. —
Depart.

........  7.50 am.

........ 4.50 pm.

Horrible Accident to Thomas Mc
Govern of Mono Mills—Thrown 
From a Wagon—Trolley Cnts

A horrible accident happened at the cor. 
ner of Keele-street and Vine-avenue in To
ronto Junction last night, when Thomas Mc
Govern, whose wife and family reside at 
Mono Mills, was pitched by a runaway 
horse from a light wagon, under the wheels 
of a Suburban electric car, and had hi* 
right leg cut off. McGovern, who Is a. man 
over 50 years of age, fully realized hie hor
rible plight, and when carried Into the 
Subway House gave expression to such 
agonizing ravings as “My God, what will 
they do with me!” “What will tuy wife 
and children say!” “How did I get there!” 
and “Don’t cut my leg off!”

After the arrival of Drs. Clendenan, Per
fect, Mavety and McNamara, he was soon 
put to sleep by the aid of morphine, and 
subsequently taken to the General Hospital. 
Mr. McGovern had been working for Mr. 
John Boylan of Keele-street, and when the 
accident happened was on his way to Park- 
dale for a load of lumber. At the top of 
a steep grade on Vine-avenue, the borsc 
ran away, and, turning the corner near the 
Subway House quickly, threw Mr, McGov
ern out Just In front of electric car No. 2, 
which was going up Keele-street, with Mo. 
torm-an Clarke and Conductor Knapp In 
charge. The brakes were at once applied, 
bnt not In time to prevent the first wheel 
from going over him, and he was dragged 
oat from between the wheels and carried 
Into the hotel. mhe lora of blood and shock 
to the system were both very great, and Ills 
recovery Is doubtful. Hi* wife wa* im
mediately telegraphed for.

Arrive. 
11.05 am. 
9.00 pm.

VMall..................
Express.......... one-

COLD FILLINPORT DOVER BRANCH.
— King-street Depot. —

Depart.
U.uO am.
6.45 pm. 8.00 pm.

e
Arrive. 
9,66 am.

Ask to be shown the 
exquisite Maple Leaf 
Linen Damask Table C 
Napkins.

Is the most difficult operatloi* 
tlstry and requires special sMgflj 
part of the operator. For msayi 
I have made a specialty ”, 
branch of dentistry and bars at 
ed a skill which guarantee*
It always pays to have nina* 
done. Onr rate* are far 
usual dentists' rates. A «et « 
for $4 until Xmas Is a «ample-

Express ........ . ......
Mail, connecting for

St. Thomas..............
•Dally.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

: Linen Hnck Towels, special 
$2.60, $2.76, $3 per dozen. , 
Turkish Bath Towels,whit 
10c, 1244c, 15c, 20c. 25c 
linen, at 80c, 88c, 8144c,,40

—Depot : Corner James and Hunter-sts.—

TORONTO BRANCH.
Depart. Arrive.

.. 8.00 am. *8.20 am. 

.. *9.43 am. 10.40 am. 

.. 11.30 am. 2.10 pm. 

.. 3.00 pm. 4.25 pm. 
.. 6.06 pm. *8.15 pm.

7.55 pm.

C. H. RICCS indSTExpress .
Express .
Local ..*•
Express .
Montreal 'Express *8.05 pm. 

•Dally.

e

'T. EATON C9-. Ask to see the n< 
in Art Sateens, Ore 
Furniture Dimities.Aare

0190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO RY.

—Depot : Cor. James and Hnnter-sts.—

T., H. A B.—EAST.
Depart.

Buffalo Expre» ........*8.25 am.
B A N. Y. Express.. 10.45 am. *8.00 pm. 
B A N, Y. Express .. *6.25 pm. *9.35 am.

[Trial Extra values during thi# ea 
Flannelettes, - 
Ceylon Flannels,
French Printed Flannels, 
I^anura Shirting Flannels, 
Blanket Flannels,
French Printed Opera Flan

New Goods 
and Novelties
Constantly arriving In Man 
Capes, Separate Dress Ski 
Under skins in Bilk More 
«tta 811k Shirtwaists, U 
Umbrellas. Silk Hosiery. nJ 
etc., etc.

nerve

Orderbu4ed ©bout 1000 chrysanthemum plants 
among school chUdren, and offered prizes 
for the best results grown, also giving lec
tures to the parents and children on the 
culture of the plants. The society receives 
no support but that of private subscription, 
and Is composed of a body of citizens who 
are contributing largely to cultivate the 
taste of the young generation. It might be 
mentioned that Mr. W. R. Brock donated 
$25 yesterday, as also did the Queen’s Ho-

English and Dutch 
Pictures

Arrive. 
2.55 pm.PARCELS POST.

The United States Poetofflce Depart
ment is considering the establishment 
of a parcels post, simitar to the system 
existing in Great Britain. Among the 
objections qrged is one earning from 
small merchants all over the country. 
They claim that the inauguration of n 
parcels post system means the beginning 
of the ultimate ruin of their trade, on 
the ground that it will enable the de
partment stores to extend their business 
into the rural districts and into the small 
towns to such an extent as to practically 
drive them out of business.

The proposal is also being opposed_by 
corporate institutions on the ground that 
it would open up the way for Govern-

is what we appradatt* 
in turn, will «pP«f^r 
good, clean Coal 

. collent system
More units of n*®1 ..s_ 
procured from our 
Coal for Furnaces foa» 
other grade upon “** ,

T., H. A B.—WEST.
Depart.

Western Expre» .... 7.30 am.
i ...... 5.30 pm.

Brantford Accom. ... 10.50 am. 
•Dallv.

The verdict seems to be that the exhibi
tion now open is one of the beet we cave 
had In our gallery. Works by U. H. Car
ter, D. Farquhareon, H. Fleckenlmna, Gru- 
gonegon, Naynes, King, Wlm-bush, R. W. 
Fraeer and other well-known painters. 
Call and see them.

Arrive. 
7.25 pm. 
9.40 am. 
5.00 pm.

Pacific Expr»»removed all soreness 
back and loins, 

gave me a 
I am highly

__  __ rom my
cured me of headache and 
good appetite, consequently 
pleased. I know of no medicine that 
equals Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nenre 
Pills for nervousness, chronic headache, 
sore kidneys and back and loss of appe
tite, Yours truly, John McCutcheon, 522 
Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

All good druggists sell them. If they 
won’t, we will supply you by mail on 
receipt of price, 50c. per box, or 5 boxes 

The Doctor Ward Co.,

tel. ket.
8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory1 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
-Ince I, however, keep t- bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

it to others as it did so much for

No charge for bags
Tele-883 and 1336*

The Standard 
Fuel CO. Limited

Abblc Rowe Safe.
Seattle, Wn*. Oct. 25.—The steamer 

Protection, the next to the last vessel 
to leave St- Michael’s, Alaska, this sea
son, arrived last night with 70 passen
gers and a small amount of gold dust. 

Gardener# and Flori*te. News has been received at St Michael
The rain Interfered with the last meet- that the steamer Abbie Rowe was not 

Ing of the Gardeners’ and Florists’ Associa- wrecked as has l>een reported, but had 
tton. which nevertheless Is in a flourishing reached Golfin Ray* She was three 
condition. The society have done this year weeks overdue. The delay was caused 
rather a unique thing. They have distri- j by the breaking down of her machinery.

H. J. MATTHEWS v
mail ordeCotton Markets.

New York, Oct. 25.—Gotten, futur» clos
ed steady. Oct. and Xov. 5.17, Doc. 5.21. 
Jan. 5.23, Feb. 5.3Q, March 5.37, April 5.41, 
May 6.45, June 5.49, July 5.52, Aug. 5.55.

Are given extra97 Yonge Street. care and

John Catto
KING ST. * King-street, Opposite theYou mnke no mistake when yon order 

a standard article like Mt. Ulemens 
Sprudcl Water for the sick room- It. 11. 
Howard & Co., agents.

head office, 90
for $2.00.
Limited, Toronto, Ont* me"' ed

I
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We welcome the crowds that come 
to see and to select what we tell 

about in the papers, but if there’s any more hearty appreciation it’s reserved for those 
who without opportunity of seeing the goods are ordering in such gratifying numbers 
daily. Every item in this Thursday’s selling list is intended for them as well as for our 
home trade. We supply the same goods for less money, and better goods for the 
money, than any other store. Money back if not satisfactory—see guarantee in F all 
and Winter Catalogue which mail order customers may have for the asking.

Blouses
And Waists, and Waists 
items. One of flannelette and the 
other silk. We select these (or par
ticular mention to-day :—

ENTRANCES I
Tonga Street 
Queen Street 
Richmond St.

Capes and Some peerless goods 
Jackets.
mantle parlors—capes ' that are 
natty in style, cosy in comfort and 
greater value for the dollars asked 
than we’ve ever before shown. Read 
the particulars ;—

Go. To Go Into Effect Nov. 1—Tariff Com
mittee Held a Session-Many 

Ball way Happenings.
Wine are found in the

LimitedJp*
jFjf used at all should be pur
chased only with a view of 
'its purity and fine flavor. 

Better without wine on 
your table than an inferior
grade.

Better a pure Canadian 
grape wine of fine quality 
than inferior imported wine.

Our business is to detect 
inferiority and only 
the best

SBBT. tiihe Tariff Committee of tile Canadian 
Freight Association met yesterday In the 
office of the chairman, John Marls, with 

numoer ot members In attendance.
Such is the Startling Surmise An

nounced From Father Point.
s, Children’s Waterproofs 
s, Pillow Cotton and Li Wide-Spread Interest : n largeThe rate» agreed upon ut a recent meeting 

ot the committee were presented In printed 
form and adopted. No other business of 
Importance was transacted except the dis
cussion of the winter commodity rates. 
Those who were present were : Messrs. 
John Karls, chairman; W. B. Bulling, Jr., 
U.P.B., Montreal ; U. rl'tffin, C.T.R., Toron
to; W. Millar, Toronto; F. J. Wat
son, G.T.B., Montreal; J. J. Cunningham, 
G.T.R., Montreal; J, B. Macphorson. ti.TK., 
Montreal; A. White, G.T.H., Toronto; John 
Pullen. G/L'.B., Hamilton; C. Dewey, Ü.X. 
K., Hamilton; John Hanna, G.T.R., Strat
ford; S. Hopkins, G.T.K., Detroit; James 
Hardwell, Intercolonial, Montreal ; A. H. 
Harris, Fletohburg Ball way, Montreal ; W. 
Woollatt, L. EL & D.R., WalkervUle; P, H. 
Backus, T„ it. & B„ Hamilton; J. F. 
Mossman. Wabash, Buffalo; George Ool- 
11ns, U.O.B., Trenton, and A. B. Wallace, 
M.C.B., Buffalo. The session was con
cluded last evening.

nen,

will be sold at a targe There ThinksGovernment Agent
He Sailed on nn Ocean Liner—The136

Banquet — C.P.R. MayFarewell 
Have to Press Its Lines Into Harr 
Service—American Barge Snnk—

same

Three Men Drowned—Montreal
lewviu Select 

Wife Montreal, Oct 25.—(Special.)—There la 
to believe that within h Big It goes merrily on—mer- 

Chlna rily for shoppers, for the 
Sale. surprises of this China 
Sale raise expectancy from day to 
day. This is good news again

Large We do not talk much 
Flannel about our flannel sec- 
Selling. tion. This store has 
made a record for the best in staple 
lines that brings large trade for 
goods like flannels. But at the out
set of cold weather it is timely to 
suggest, in lists such as follow, how 
extra well we’re serving you in all 
kinds of flannels this autumn ;—

Two Blousenow every reason 
few hours, the Dr. Ireland mystery will be 
such no longer.

Judging from a despatch received this 
morning from Mr. J. McWilliams» Govern* 
menta gent at Father Point, Ireland to 
on the other side of the ocean, having sail
ed on the Trltonla or the Dominion Line

fc
ira Lifetimei Michie & Co.,
nd relying on your jmlg. A 
cot Invariably pick ont the W 
rat. why not use the 
idgment In the selection of 
Plano? Come and exandne 

ELL Pis noe—they're bn tie 
i last a lifetime, and the G 
a kens are good for every 
omise made by them—thafi 
protection offered you In the 
■lection of a BELL.

Visitors In Town.
Mr. C. J. Haigh, General Manager of the 

N.D. road, with headquarters in Detroit, 
was In the city yesterday.

Mr. W, R, Tiffin Grand Trunk Superin
tendent at Allendale, arrived yesteraayTo* 
a short visit 1» the city.

The Grand Trunk hunters’ 
commence this morning, and tickets will 
be Issued until Nov. 1, and will be good to 
return .until Deq, 14. A big crowd 1» an
ticipated to take in the event,

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the G.T.B.t went on a trip yesterday 
to London, and returned again fn the even-

The remains of the late Miss McGill, 
passed away on Sunday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. Dick. 264 Jarvia-street, were 
removed to Hamilton for Interment yes
terday on the 1.15 p.m. C.P.B. express. 
The body was accompanied by Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin of All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
who. In company with Rev. James Allen' 
of Berkeley-atreet Methodist Church, con
ducted the funeral service prior to thal 
removal to the train.

WISE MERCHANTS.
6 1-2 King Street West.same

Ladles’ Flannelette Blouse, blue and 
white checks and plaide, de- < fin 
tachable collar, all Usee .........I.UU

Scotsman.
Mr. MoWllllams wirts as follows; ’’Path 

er Point, Oct. 25.-My Impression la that 
the missing man Is either on the steamer
onTheV/ «STim mat.f and S £»
^drom^tomromeap?rttesTn lXenton, Om 
tari©. 1 have Just received a fac-simile ol 
the handwriting and recollect much simi
lar. (Signed) J McWUilams."

The Farewell Banquet.
There Is a great deal of Interest In the 

proposed farewell banquet to Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen and the novelty of ladles 
and gentlemen meeting In a banquet hal/ 
Is sufficient to make the function much 
discussed. Ex-Mayor Wlleon-Smlth, who '» 
the moving spirit in the whole affair. Is 
chairman of the executive, and Mayor Pre- 
fontMno will preside.

Hay Be Pressed Into Service.
Rumor has it this morning that the C.P. 

R. had been instructed by the British Gov
ernment to hold its Pacific liners in read!, 
ness to be pressed Into the service of the 
navy at a moment's notice. Cables from. 
England have stated that such a course 
was about to be adopted, but enquiry at 
the steamship department of the Can adieu 
Pacific this morning failed to corroborate 
the rumor. Nothing has been received by 
the company yet, 
are built with a view of transforming them 
luto armed cruisers when the necessity 
arises.

f excursions
PERSONAL.

MV. Dana of Brockvtile bad an Interview 
with the Attorney-General yesterday.

Mr Goold of Brantford and Mr. T.H. 
Preston, editor of the Brantford Expositor, 
were In the city yesterday.

Miss Tibet Archer was appointed assist
ait teacher In Freehand and Industrial de- 
,Lgn in the Technical School.

Prof. Ballcntyne of Knox College will 
preach In St. Andrews church next Sunday 
morning, end Rev. J. A. Macdonald In the 
evening.

Dr. Mnegrave reports that bis patient, 
Mr. L. W. Smith, of 281 Major street. Is 
doing nicely. Mr. Smiths speech has re
turned and be will be out and around in 

’ a few days.
M.J.DlckiSSon, pupil of Mr.j.±t.renrce, 

Mus. Bac., has been appointed organist 
and eiioiminster of Christ Church, K.E. 
County Constable, R-J. Gibson, who has 
been a patient at the General Hospital for 
some time past, waa able to leave that 
Institution yesterday.

Plaid Taffeta Silk Waist, lined
all through, detachable self-col
lar, all the new colorings 
In autumn tints.....................

"mGolf Cape, reversible plaid doth, hood 
and fronts trimmed with Cfl 
fringe, very nobby .....

Ladles’ Cloth Cape, navy 
trimmed with row» or 
braid, qform collar ....

English Bei 
tinners’ 
vst collar, 
black only.........

650
<■

bine beared
wool..39S

eaver Cloth Cape, lined with 
satin, pleated back, vel-

”tra J!1?”:..5’5B
Fur-lined Cape, full sweep, covered with 

silk brocha doth, black or colors, col
lar of Thibet fur and fronts 
te match, lined best squirrel n* Eft
lining ....................................... Z*t-OU

Misses’ Boucle Cloth Jacket, double- 
breasted 6 pearl buttons, storm collar, 
well made, black and brown. E fin 
12, 14, 16 and 18 years..............O.UU

25-tnch Unshrinkable Wool Grey Flan
nel in light and dark shades. 111
plain or twills, per yard................. III

27-Inch Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, good heavy, well-made cloth, In 
nice light and dark shades, choice 
of plain or twills, spe- 1Q1
dal..................................... ........ •

25-tnch All-wool Grey Flannel, manufac- 
e pure stock. In light 
shades, spe- 1C

.Alltumn Let each item do its 
Hosiery, own talking—the hos
iery is the kind you want now :—
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fnll- 

fashloned. with seamless or fashioned 
foot, high spliced heel and double sole, 
extra good quality of yarn, would be 
good value at 85c, our special qe 
price................................................. ...

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Ribbed CaShmere 
Hose, with double sole, heel and toe, 
made In 2-1. 4-1 and 10-1 rib, made of 
a nice soft yarn and good to 
wear, special value at per QE 
pair ••• ’*u

Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, good weight, full-fashioned, dou
ble heel, sole and toe, a hose that will 
give good satisfaction, made of an 
extra good yam, at 85c, or 8 i fin 
for..............................................  I.UU

whoILL WAREROOMB g g
; —■==> Toronto,

1 ■“! Hamilton,
__  11 London,
^■rT— London, Itured from fine 

and dark 
rial..................

27- lnch All-wool Grey Flannel, In pressed
or soft finish, thoroughly scoured, in 
light and dark shades,In either Qfl 
plain or twilled, per yard.............. AU

28- Inch All-wool Grey Flannel, manufac
tured from fine Cape wool, light and 
dark shades, plain and twilled, OE 
special.............................................. Ail

27- lnch Na 
pressed
ranted fast dye, spe
cial ................................

28- inch Extra Heavy /
Flannel, fine soft finish, 
cd, warranted fast dye, spe- Qfl 
rial, per yard ...........................  ’UU

27-lnch Military Flannel, unshrinkable 
and specially adapted for men’s shirts. 
In grey, bine grey and brown QE 
shades, special................................ AU

82-Inch Flannelettes, extra heavy cloth, 
in an almost endlese variety of fancy 
stripe patterns, warranted fast colors, 
regular 10c yard, special per O 
yard............................................ -, ■ v

a,dnSXw • A Mishap Result.
Owing to the recent mishap on the road 

at Beerboro, which resulted In a couple of 
ears being smashed. Superintendent Tiffin 
has temporarily suspended 
eon and Brakeman Bell.

Rebnrn to the Rescue.
P.O. Rebum, the constable at the Union 

Station, figured in a pleasant little affair 
yesterday, which resulted In an elderly 
woman catching a train that undoubtedly 
would have left her but for the presence 
of the officer. The lady In question, ac
companied by a daughter, came Into the 
waiting room, and, after sitting for some 
time, the girl asked the constable on duty 
at the entrance what time the train for 
Unlonvllle would pull out. At this time 
the train was Just starting, and the women 
made a run to catch the rear coach. The 
policeman, seeing the woman’s plight, pick
ed her up In hie arms and placed her safe- . 
ly aboard the train, amid the cheers of the * 
spectator».

sAmsterdam. 
Holland 

ne tories : Guelph, Out Conductor Hew-doulton dinnbrware.Silk Business booms all 
Values, around where silks areaeaeeoaee* When we speak of Donltott ware we 

speak about the best, and we here 
tell you that we have 21 Doulton Din- 

Sets that we don’t want much 
Each set contains 07

ivy Flannel, all wool, fine 
finish, plain or twilled, war-sold We know our silk news is 

being read, for the proof is in the 
salesmen’s check books. The

nor
money for. 
pieces:—

12 Tea Plates.
12 Fruit Saucers. _
2 Vegetable Dishes. 1 Sugar Bowl.
1 Tea Pot. 12 Dinner Plates.
1 Slop Bowl. 1 Gravy Boat.
12 Soup Plates. 1 Cream Jug.
12 Cups and Saucers.
The colorings are pencil grey, fawn 

and topax blue.
The shapes are the newest, the quality 

the best. . ..Ont-of-town customers who write and 
those who «hop Thursoay get A »* 
them at ....................................

.25All the Pacific Hnen*5EG HEATER CO.
358 8PADINA AVE.

12 Butter Pad». 
2 Meat Platter».All-wool 

plain or
Navy
twill-I

values that follow, perhaps, lead 
any we’ve yet named :—
22-ln. Double-face Peau de Sole Dress

.872

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
Caelimere Hose, In plain or 2-1 rib, doa
ble sole, heel and toes, full-fashioned, 
made of a very heavy, line, soft yam, 
extra good value at 60c. our 1 an 
special price 50c. or 8 for-....... - r *vU

Boys’ Extra Heavy 2-ply Ribbed Wool 
iiose, made of a good soft yarn, with 
double heel and toe, a fine warm school 
stocking, all sises, special va
lue at per pair........................

American Harare Sunk.
The United States steam barge Lloyd 8. 

Porter collided with tlu Turret Age Sun
day night when opposite St. Croix village, 
about SO miles above Quebec, and ten minu
tes afterwards she was on the bottom iff 
the river, with half of her crew cllngiutJ 
for dear life to the top of the masts, which 
were Just out of the water. When she 
sank a boat was launched, and all the 
crew but five managed to ket Into It. The 
reports brooght by men on the -Turret Age 
say that the boat, which contained all the 
officers. Captain Included, did not make 
any attempt to take off the other five men.

Three Were Drowned.
News reacned the city this morning of a 

sad drowning fatality at Arundel, the ter
minas of the Montfonl Railway, which cost the lives of three

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.
kee the Place of a Stove. &

“I have tested 
your Heater 
for one season, 
and find that 
it has more 
than met my 
expectation». *1 
The saving 
of coal waa a< 
least 25 per 
cent. I have 
the Heater 
in the shop. It 
takes the 
place of a 
stove, and 
gives a more 
regular heat. 
No dust, no I 
smell. I would 
not be without; 
it for double it| 
cost.”

Mr. Arthur Harvey delivers a lecture on 
•Taris” this afternoon, before the W.A.A.

The Jurors for the January Civil Assize 
Court will be drafted by Sheriff Mowat 
on Monday next.

Silk, pure goods, wear gui 
teed, our special quality.

24-in. Black Satin, very brilliant finish 
and extra quality, our ape- QQ

a ran-
at..

clnl &l26-In. Black Satin, especially/ adapted 
for separate skirts or Mouses, CC
out very special quality............... UU

21-In. Superb Taffeta Glacle. best Lyons 
made roods and usually sells TE 
at 81.26, our special price......... . • IU

Personal Mention.
General Passenger Agent Davis of the 

Grand Trunk left yesterday morning for 
Chicago, where he will attend the meeting 
of the Western Immigration Bureau, which 
opens to-morrow. The question whether 
the request of the Canadien Pacific for 
admission to the bureau be granted or t ot 
will be the main Item of business. The 
company is seeking admittance, owing to 
the determination of the Transatlantic 1 
Steamship Companies to Interfere with their 
agreement In regard to the Western roods.

General Superintendent McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk has gone to Montreal.

Among the railway magnates who came 
to the city yesterday were Mr. J. A. Cas
satt of the Pennsylvania Railway Company 
and General Manager Wells of 
son. Topekai A Santa Fe road.

The Niagara Falls branch of 
way T.M.C.A. opened yesterday In that 
_ lace. The local branch was represented 
by Messrs. J. M. Dudley, F. M. Pratt, P. J. 
Wilkie and others. Mr. R. Nixon of Lon
don, England, and Mr. Thomas Ripley of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, were present at the 
opening exercises, and will arrive In the 
efty this mornln 
dinner at noon t 
Railway Headquarters.

A circular has been Issued by the Joint 
Traffic Association stating that no Increase • 
will be made In the freignt rates on grain 
from Chicago to the Atlantic, which go 
Into effect on Nov. 1.

IThirty-five cars of bacon went east to 
Montreal yesterday for export over tho 
Grand Trunk.

Superintendent Herbert and Trainmaster 
Began of Belleville, cf the Grand Trunk, 
accompanied General Manager McGulgan to 
Montreal yesterday.Superintendent Fltztmgh of the Canadian 
Pacific, with a party of staff officials, v ent 
to Hamilton yesterday for a trip over that 
division. They travelled In a private car.

The new additional track In course of 
construction from Vaudreail to Montreal, 
on the C.P.B., Is well under way. Nearly 
1000 hands are employed, and the distance 
will bo 25 miles. . ..Mr. D. Taylor, who has been In the em
ploy of the Grand Trunk for some years at 
Palmerston, ha* severed Ms connection 
with the road and has gone to Bat Portage, 
where he will be given a position, on the 
C.P.B. Another employe, Mr. T. Wilson of 
Palmerston, has also left the company and 
gone to Winnipeg.The flags were at half-mast over the cen- 
tral division of the U.P.U. yesterday out-of 
respect for the death of two of Its old end 
trusted employee—Mr. A H. Guinn of 154 
Argyle-street and Mr. bavld Walker of 
Owen Sound. Both workmen died cn Mon
day, and the funerals will take place this 
afternoon, and will be attended by a num
ber of local hands. The remains of Mr. 
Quinn will be Interred in St. James ceme
tery, and the laite David Meek a funeral 
will be held at Owen Sound.

Mr. N. Weatheraton, who has been tor a 
number of years local traveling agent for 
the Intercolonial Railway, has left its ser
vice of the company after a period of five 
year* ao the Toronto representative. Mt. 
Weatehrston resides In Toronto, Mid has a 
wide range of friends, who will hear with 
regret of his retirement. He will bp suc
ceeded by Mr. W. Robertson, the freight 
agent at Bt John, N.B.

.25Rev. F.G. Plummer of Toronto will preach 
at St. Jude's Church, Wexford, on Thurs
day evening, 27th Get.

It Is intimated that Major-General Hatton 
commanding the local

.

Clothing for Men and Boys. %
an dthe officers 
corps will attend the annual dinner of the 
army and navy veterans.

The prize day exercise» at Upper Canada 
College will be held on Wednesday. Nov. 
2nd. Friends of the College will kindly 
notice the change from the date previously 
announced.

Very Handsome Black Silk Brocades 
for separate skirts, all pure goods 
and value $1 per yard, our •JC
special price....................................I u

Very Handsome Quality Brocaded 811k, 
in every new evening shade, the 
value la 85c, our special Eft 
price ..........................................  .OU

The Suit, the Overcoat, the Hat, the Underwear in season— 
that's the news of the lists that follow. We can emphasize Suits and 
Overcoats, for one is changing off now to warmer-looking and 
warmer-feeling clothes. We’ve remembered both men and boy* i—

,«----- » OVERCOATS.
Men's All Wool Beaver Cloth Overcoats,

In single or double breasted, black or 
dark navy blue, fast colors, heavy 
farmer satin linings, stitched edges, 

mohair sleeve g QQ

Men’s All Wool Beaver Cloth Overcoats,
In black and dark navy blue, fact 
colors, single and double breasted, 
good farmer»’ satin lining, superior 
trimmings, silk stitched, deep velvet 

cut and made in this sen- 
fashionable g QQ

Men's Imported Fine All Wool Curl 
Cloth Overcoats, In dark grey and 
brown, with green tinge, made In the 
Rosebery style, long body fitting coat, 
single breasted, fly front, deep silk 
velvet collar, silk stitched, a in (Ifj 
very stylish winter coat ...........IA.UU

imee.

THE FAKING OF DOGS. Here's a China Tea Set Bargain that 
yon can’t afford to overlook 

Full set nf 44 pieces of Imported China, 
nicely decorated, you have been In the paying %» tor similar 

Thursday your»

#Time was when dog shows were associat
ed with beer and the churchwarden pipe 
in an Bast-end or wayisfde public-house, 
when the owner of a champion bull-dog let 
jus pet on a pound of rump steak and let 
his family starve upon a crust, says The 
London Daily Times. The dog, too, got 
all the kicks.

Ih onr days we have changed ,an that. 
The old-time dog show still obtains and 
you may occasionally see It advertised in 
the sporting papers, Imt therev are two 
powertul associations who each In their 
way, with wealthy purses, have Improved 
the lot of the modern day dog and given 
him a social status.

Hut with all the power of these two as
sociations against them, the tricks and 
dodges of the dog fakirs of old su.ll oo- 

They have simply changed the«r

i Good
Gloves, of Kid Gloves buy 
gloves that have a good guarantee 
behind them. The three lines of 
Kid Gloves that start this list have 
our guarantee of fit and wear— 
they’re good Gloves :—

When you buy a pair
habit of 
goods, bat 
for ....... the Rail-$ velvet collar, 

linings .........John La 
Bicycle M SATT0iturer. 
124 Jarvis 8 

Toronto.
i \

f e ig. They will be tenderefi a 
o-dny In the Spadfnn-avenue

Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1808.
collar, 
son's 
style .........

most

TIONAL
RUST COMPANY 5YFor the remaining days of this month 

we have arranged for an exceptional 
bargain display In

Atain, 
coats.

The deg fakli, ot the past to get a 
very small breed of pet dogs, kept the 
lugs of the animals closed by compression 
in puppy hood, and by plugging the nostrils 
at stated times stopped a proper system of 
respiration. The modern fakir takes the 
relics of the older days and inbreeds from 
the smallest type of dog, and regulates 
the feeding of his animals.

To make the eyes of toy spaniels large, 
bulgy and round, and the coats a rksu 
color, the animals were kept among the 
beer barrels In the public house cellars In 
perpetual darkness, while the spaniel pups 
were '* helped” In the matter of becoming 
very short nosed by having the bones sur
rounding the nose pressed to the head 
while they were In a soft and tender cartil
age state. To-day these methods are not 
so necessary, for a long course of “ taking" 
through many generations has at last pro
duced the malformation as a permanent 
type, but in tile spaniel and many other 
breeds of dog the type striven for Is still 
“ helped.”

When the modem bulldog Is chosen from 
a litter of pups, the loosest skin Is mark
ed out to work upon, and then, to put It 
kindly, “ the fun begins.” As the pup gets 
along In life he is submitted to a process 
of skin-pulling, until his head Is one mass 
of wrinkled skin and haiuiimt rolJ* of fur. 
Rainless, of course, but still it Is “faking.”

The more unscrupulous give an artificial 
kink to the puppy's tall by breaking the 
vertebra where nature has forgotten to do 
It, and pulling the forelegs ont at elbow to 
give breadth of chest and general all-round 
looseness of appearance; but this Is con
fined to few.

Bloodhounds, too, and pugs both have to 
be "helped” at times. If nature does not 
copform to the fashion. Landseer’s lovely 
big - eyed’ bloodhound In Ills picture 
“Dignity and Impudence" Is not to rile 
taste of modern connoisseurs. He must be 
padded with roll upon roll of loose skin; 
Us ears must hang low down, and the eyes 
be all but sightless, bidden away, as they 
are, In overhanging brows.

Most people will notice how beautlfol the 
highly-bred collie drops his ears over. Well, 
there be dog-fakirs, who keep in the dairk, 
who. If they happen to possess a good pup 
whose ears are too strong, and consequent
ly will not drop over, run a needle 
through the ear under the skin, and keep 
the head In splints, as It were, for some 
time, until the ears drop.

Other ways of taking dogs Inslude the 
the nerves of the ears. Sometimes a 
drop of acid is put on the nerve, and the 
cars are pulled amd flaps of weighted wood 
are fastened to them. ................

Others ways of faking dogs include the 
pulling out of white hairs and the dyeing 
of patches of white fur too big to be puM- 
ed out. Cropping and docking still flourish 
openly, although the Kennel Club rules 
are framed to stop all faking.

It Is left, however, for women to do a 
great work In stamping out the art» and 
dodges of a bygone, unenlightened time, 
and In the Ladles’ Kennel Association we 
posoeas a power for good which wij ulti
mately effect a great purpose In doing 
away with all fakes and fads of dog deaf 

LOUIS WAIN.

IOr ONTARIO,
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE ; 
g and Victoria Sts., Toronto

SUITS.
Men’s Good All Wool Salts, medium 

heavy, fall and winter weights, In dark 
brown and black, grey and black, 
small check, with over plaid, good 
formers' satin lining*, well trimmed 
and stayed throughout, llnlahed with 
bottom facings, single stitched edges, 
four-buttoned, double breasted C Eft 
sacque style...............................

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.
Boys’ Fine Quality Irish Twill Serge 

Hookdown Caps, In black or navy bine, 
also neat patterns, in imported tweed, 
well finished, sateen lined 1C
Thursday for ............................. .Ill

Men's Very Fine Hookdown Caps, large 
full front. In fine twill Oxford grey or 
fawn twill serge, also black and navy 
blue twill serge or large plaids and 
broken checks, tweeds, specially well 
finished and lined, regular 60c, 
Thursday for ........................

Children's Extra Fine Quality Berlin 
Toques, In plain white, cardinal, pink 
or navy blue colors, or pale blue, 
navy blue or pink borders on 
white, Thursday for ............

»

Subscribed, $1,000,000 Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves. "Andrey," 2- 
dome fastener, 3 strand embroidered 
backs, gnstet fingers, colors ten, brown, 
navy, ox-blood, green, prim- 1 ftft
rose and pearl, guaranteed..........I.UU

Ladles' Fine Kid Gloves “Dngmar," 2 
domes, pique sewn, gusset fingers, col
ors tans, brown, violet, rose 1 nr 
and greens, guaranteed ..............I.AU

Si premium of 25 per .pent.
EXT . J. IT. FLA FJSLL11, ESQ. 
ES I DE XT . A. E. A St ES, ESQ.

The Glassware Section Is not behind In 
bargain-giving, and makes this spec
ial Thursday offering 4 piece set, 
exactly ns cut, butter dish and cover, 
sugar and cover, cream and spoon- 
holder, yours on Thursday 
for, set, 2ICACT* AS

rca. ULSTERS.
Men’s All Wool Frieze Ulsters, In dark 

Oxford grey, claret, fawn, brown, 
derk navy blue and black, good heavy 
fancy check linings, good trimmings, 
large storm collar, slash pock- » nn 
eta, halt belt on back................. -r.UU

Tall Brass Banquet Lamps 
(exactly na cell, centre 
draft burner, brass foot 
and column, embossed 
head, with chimney, etc., 
complete. You would 
s»y these were cheap at
”to.lil.,..uh!“ M7

V TALL _.
CHINA
CKLKRY \T
HOLDERS, if.

Tinted and V , 
decorated— It < 
regular 25c. fl

Ladles' Finest Quality Kid Gloves, "Eu
genie," with 2 large pearl domes, em
broidered beck wltn white writs. 
In all the new autumn 1 fie
tints..............................................1.00

Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Oft
Gloves. 13-Inch .......................... .AU

Ladles’ Fine Cashmere Gloves, 13-lnch, 
black with colored silk linings, Qft
embroidered bocks to match...........OU

Ladles’ Velvet Gloves, a fine fabric glove, 
with velvet finish, allk-lined, with 
large dome fasteners, colors cadet, vio
let, reseda, moss green, tan. Eft
a pretty novelty..............................UU

Ladles" Blngwood Gloves, In 
white, 13-inch, 35c, 25c

TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR 1 Land would particularly urge the atten

tion of all housekeepers to the money
saving chances being offered In the pur
chase of reliable goods during this short 
period.

IAN,
COMMITTEE.

RECEIVER,
Â

assignee, BOYS' 3-PIKCB SUITS.
Boys' 3-plece Salts, finest Imported all 

wool Scotch tweed, single and double 
breasted style, rich brown mixture. 
Invisible broken overplalds, best all 
wool Italian lining, superior trim
ming», made In up to date style, war
ranted not to fade, sizes 28 A 7C 
to 83, at ...................... *w■1 U

Fine All Wool Canadian Tweed 2-plece 
Suits. In dark and medium brown 
mixture, with red thread forming an 
Invisible over plaid, good farmers’ 
satin linings, neat and strong, 
sizes 23 to 28.......... -.............

IATOR, 1
:ransfer agent,

GENERAL AGENT.
1 rEider Down Quilts

Artistic patterns and new colorings, In 
fine sateen coverings, filled with pare 
down, large sizes, a epeclal at 80, a 
•pedal at 88. a special at 89, a special 
«1 810, a special at 812.
Extra value In White Marseilles Quilts, 
«t 83 each.
A special lot of Batt Comforts, newly 
In, are marked 81.25, 81-50 and 81.73 
each.
Extra values during this sale In 
Lace Curtains,
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings,
LINEN DAMASKS.
Table Cloths, In the following sizes, 2
au v.u'4 Ï4“v 3 S’38” yd"-. 4 yds.,

y'}e- 6 yds. and 7 yds. long, 
with Table Napkins to match, In % and 
% sizes; a special lot of slightly Imper- 
feet goods, marked one-third below regular price».

s Managed. Rents. DIvH 
Mortgage Debts, Interest, 
Debentures, and all Securl- 
Money Collected.

.35 Xblack or DIG
CHINA
SALE.20polntment of the company does 

rrupt relations existing between 
requiring Its services and tpew

and
Children’s Fine Blngwood In fancy pat

terns, stripes and checks, 30c, 1 E
25c, 20c and.............................. -, . IU . ..200 I5C..25Dlicitors.

E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director , MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's, and Large Men’s, Extra Fine 
Scotch Lambs' Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, shirts double breast, ribbed ends, 
regular value 75c, Thurs- Eft 
day, each................... ................. *UU

Children's Carriage Engs, In white Chi
nese goat, long, even and clear silky 

lined and sewn, deep 
Thursday

Dressmakers’ Not an item 
Sundries. Liningsfur, well 

felt trimmings, Whatever you want 
Thursday, in Dress Linings— 
you will find here—while the items 
for Thursday’s special selling are 
very exceptional—we direct particu
lar attention to a shipment of Plain 
Sateens, consisting of many shades 
that are scarce and some tha'; have 
been specially dyed to our order :—
DIANA PERCA SILK—the new lining 

for dress facing, etc., looks like silk, 
shades, cerise, Royal 2Q

I 1.50that counts forVS large in pricey but things necessary 
in the making and fitting up of 
most anything in the way of dress
making :—
Shaped Collar Canvas, In fnwa, white 

or black, per collar length, O
6c, 6c and ................................... .O

Tracing Wheel*. 8c, 10c and

Amoskeag StaplesV
Owner Duffy Stays Off.

Cincinnati, Oct. 25.—IThe case of Artie 
Duffy, the Cincinnati owner ruled off at 
Latonia last spring, came up for a re-hear- 
lng to-day before the Executive Committee 
of that track. After a short session the 
committee decided to continue Duffy’s sus
pension until Jan. 1, 1899, after which 
time he will be reinstated. Jockey Aker 
charged that Duffy wanted him to use ao 
electric saddle. The racing to-day was 
good over a very poor track. Weather 
cloudy. Summary :

First race, mile, selling—Dawn, OTfWti- 
aon), 5 to 1, 1; Jack Hayes, 104 (Taylort, 
7 to 5, 2; Topper, 100 (Southard), 4 to 13. 
Time 1.61. Fanfaronade, Jim Henry, John 
Sullivan. Violin, Lassie Lou, John Connors, 
Irene Blair also ran. _ ,. _ ,Second race, 5% furlongn-Donald Bain, 
115 (Kuhn), 1 to 2, 1; Para ket. 115 (J. Mat
thews), 7 to L 2; Red Pirate. lOtMOThomt” 
son), 9 to 6, 3. Time 1.13J4. Harry Pre»; 
ton, The Geeser, Alalrat, Frank McConnell 
also ran.

IV
mi A BRAND THAT COUNTS.

The name Amoskeag for colored 
cotton goods stands on this continent 
parallel only with Belfast in Europe 
for linen goods—a guarantee of the 
best that’s made. The Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Tickings, Denims and Cot- 
tonades turned out by the Amoskeag 
factories are in a distinct class— 
superior to all others—without com
petition. These are the goods, par
ticulars of which are given below, 
and where price as well as quality is 
not matched elsewhere :—
28-Inch Amoskeag Dress Gingham, In 

small, medium and large blue and 
white checks and fancy plaid pat
terns, fine finished cloth, warranted 
fast colors, regularly sold for Y1 
10c yard, special per yard................ 12

28-Inch Amoskeng Shirting Ginghams,
In stripes and check patterns, heavy 
strong cloth, warranted fast colors, 
regular price 10c, special per Q 
yard ............................................ ’9

28-Inch Amoskeag Heavy Twilled Shirt
ings. In assorted bine and white stripe 
ehlrtlug patterns, also small and med- 
Inm blue and while checks and fancy 
plaid patterns, these shirtings nre 
splendid value at 1214c, special 1 ft

301 neb Amoskeag Feather Ticking, In 
bine and white fancy stripes, fine close 
twilled cloth. regular 15c, IOI 
special per yard ........................

32 Inch Amoskeag Ticking, fine firm 
twilled cloth, nlwnlutely feather proof.
Iu blue and white, plain and fancy

,D FILLING ©s e
Ask to be shown the new and 

exquisite Maple Leaf design in 
Linen Damask Table Cloths and 
Napkins.

he most difficult operation In den- 
v and requires special skill on tn 
"of the operator. For many yea™ 

pave made a specialty « “•
Ieh of dentistry and have atta

skill which guarantees «accès»
to have filling , below tne 

of tee»

v. .20
Emery Bags, for polishing 1 ft

needles, each, 714c and .............. IU
Polie Bone, used Instead of dress steels, 

light and dark shades, all lengths, 
15c per dozen, or. per set 11|
ot 0 ..........................................................*U

Duplex Bone, a finer quality. 15c Oft
per set of 9, or, per dozen.......... ’AU

Shaped Storm Dollars of Fawn Can
vas, featherboned, special at
each ..........................................

Thimbles, onllned. le; lined, 8
for 5c. 2c. and 3 for ..............

Bunches of Assorted Widths Black 
and White Tapes. spe
cial bunch ..............................

new
blue,, 80-in., special .......

ART SHADES PLAIN SATEENS—30- 
ln„ over 40 shades for selection, spe
cial dyed. shades of red and 
cardinal, bright finish,
15c and

well ©■tlwnys pays
Onr rates are far _ 

il dentists' rates. A set 
84 until Xmas is a sample.

Linen Hnck Towels, special marks, at $2 
82.60. 82.75, 83 per dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels,white cotton, at 
10c, 12(4c, 15c. 20c, 25c each; brown 
linen, at 30c, 33c, 37%c, 40c, 50c each.

•m20c.
TORONTOCor. Kin* 

and l'oogfiilCGS CANVAS SPECIAL-500 yards canvas, 
pure linen, fawn and black, Q
regular 10c. Thursday ............... ’O.25

e
.6 WAIST LINING SPECIAL-640 yards 

heavy brown lining. Surah finish, 
best 15c quality, Thnrs-

Ask to see the new patterns 
in Art Sateens, Cretonnes and 
Furniture Dimities. 10our

day.6 PERCALINE SPECIAL—400 yards suit
able for skirt or waist linings, extra 
fine finish, medium weight, In fawji 
and browns only, regular 15c, 
Thursday

■ ” Third race, 11-16 miles. handlcap-AIlevl. 
■te 106 (Conley), 3 to 1. 1; Fireside, 103 ?F?ist) 5 ro 2, 2 What Next, 110 (J. Mat- . (K.’ 8 to Ik 3.’ Time 1.53. Sanber also

"Fourth race, mile, selling—Viscount, 100 
(Orowhurst), 8 to& 1: LylU». 108 (Britton),

2- Earns, 92 (Frost), 6 to 1. 3. Time 2 * 'Mbatlon, Kathle May, Mitt Boykin 
Dutch Bard, Ma Angelina, Duncan Bell
alFlfthnrace, 5 furlongs-Ledla, lOMBrlt- 
ton) 0 to 1, Is Maid of Promise, 107 (J., 
Matthews), 4 to 1, 2; Georgia 196 (Gaiter- 
res), 5 to 2, 1. Time 1.0W4. Plocola,Prime 
Veri, Mille, Mark. RosoAsh, Aconitine. 
Manana, Beans. Wend also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selllnfr-Deyo. Sff (South
ard) 8 to 5. 1; The Star of Bethlehem, 100 
(Dupee). 18 to 5, O; Barbee, 100 (Orow- hnrati* 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47^ Aunt Mag- 
gle, Morflecal. Leo Lake, Une NeU, B. a* 
flack, Hefeo R Gardner also rant

------------
last year’s Rosed 

Rugby CMob are requested to attend ra. 
meeting to be held on Thursday evenli— ; 
at 8 o’clock, corner Isabella and Church. , 
streets, to reorganize for the balance ol 
tho season. ***<£.

vs
1 ©ial e DreSS Shopping is lively now- 

GoodS a-days in the Dress 
Values. Goods Sections and

stripe, also fancy colored stripes, 
regular value 25c yard, extra 
special lor per yard ..............

Extra values during this sale In 
Flannelet tes,
Ceylon Flannels,
French Printed Flannels,
Linura Shirting Flannels,
Blanket Flannels,
French Printed Opera Flannels.

New Goods 
and Novelties
Constantly arriving In Mantles, Jackets, 
bspes, Separate Dress Skirts, Rustling 
underskirts In Silk, Moreen and Mor- 

®llk Shirtwaists, Gloves, Laces, 
eterete*3' **oslery» new Neckwear,

, 7.16
der crs. 28-Inch Amoskeng Heavy Twilled Check 

Shirtings, with fleece back. Just the 
correct thing for fall add winter 
shirts, warranted fast colors, regular 
price 15c yard, special per 11)1 
yard......................................IL3.

Blanket It’s quite safe to de- 
Selling. pend on our offerings 
in Blankets. You’re sure of qual-

vera 1 It] "in 'fine' rioseTwl* l',' 'aîtvra'nted LnVpSÏith ^deddStoS"S

apeciai"for,' .!?!?:.. .15 shoppers’ interests.
Super White Wool Blankets, extra soft 

finish, with fancy self-colored bine or 
pink borders, standard sizes:—

6 lbs......... .................. 81.60 a pair.
.. . 1.80 a pair.
„ . 2.10 a pair.
„ . 2.40 a pair.

Superfine White Wool Blankets, special 
lofty finish, perfectly free from grease, 
with fancy combination colored bor
der*. standard

5 lbs............
<1 ih«

Trinity’s Anniversary.
The congregation of the Church of 

Holy Trintv celebrated the 61st anni
versary of the inception of edifice last 
night by a pretty concert and social- A 
large number attended, and a pleasant 
time was spent. Addresses were de
livered by the rector. Rev. John Pear
son, D-C.L., Mr. W- H. Tipebt, people’s 
warden: Mr. W. G- Kinsman, President 
Young People’s Guild; and Mrs. S. G- 
Wood- Music was furnished by Ball's 
orchestra and the choirmaster, Mr. A. 
R. Blackburn. Refreshments were also 
served in abundance- ,

You, with little prices like these that fol
low for new and seasonable goods 
we may expxt increased activity
45-ln French Princess Twill Serge, ex- 

qunllty, value 45c, Qg

is what we appreciate, 
in turn, will ex
good, cll>an i d delivery- 
cillent system ot M
More units of ,.SpOJial
ftroeured from ouf ilDy
Coal for Furnace» the mar. 
other grade upon the

our 1.48.

tra
for .......

43- ln Priacesa Serge. In black and new
blues, all pore wool, very ex- <)C 
tra vainc at...............................

44- |n. Whipcord. In 
shades, makes a very 
some dress, onr special

an.In Costume Cloth. In every new
shad*, unspoliable and no- JC
shrinkable, our special price.... I U

ko.Ih Clark or Navy English Serge,
very Mira quality and pr.-tty twill, 
guaranteed mupottst'le and Cft
unshrinkable, nur sticcl.il price 'UU

32-lnch Amoskeag Extra Heavy Fine 
Twilled Sateen Ticking. * aerial fine 
close finish, In beautiful fancy strip* 
pal terns, wnrrnmed fast colors, for 
mattresses and pillons, regular 80c 
yard, very special for per Qft 
yard ............................................. .All

28-Inch Amoskeng Cottonade. In nleely 
assorted stripe patterns, for every day 
pants, very fine el„»e twilled elnth. 
exceptional good value for 30r, Qft 
extra a perlai f.ir p»*r yard................ All

ket.
charge for bags
Is—883 and 1336.

all the newest 
hand- 
price. . . 49 (Jibs. .

7 lb». .
8 lbe. .mail ordersle standard Are given extra care and attention. The old member» of

3G7 John Catto&Son A Million Envelope».
Wo keop up the quality and the demand 

for our “Merchant” envelope steadily ln- 
crenses. fiOc per thousand. Blight Bros., 
81 Yongc-street. Write for sample.

jel CO. Limited
> OFFICE, 90 KING

sizes:—
. .82 00 s palai 
.. 2.40 a net*ST- E- King-street, Opposite the Postofflce.
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PABOALE'S dhqeht heeds.

!«i ra I0%
8 : üïz THE NAME»q»OK>W»K>*0»0»0»0»CH- >0^/M>»0*0^*0*0«0*0*0*0«0?2= mlMAZOS BAUM OZ 8 AGIN A W

mtWorcestershire 
Sauce

Events and Circumstance 
to Further Agitât

il A Corresponde»! Telle of the Posst- 
bllltlee of Thle Beetiom ef the 

City—What la Wasted.
Editor World; Yonr paper le largely *ub- 

scribed to by ParkdaUans, end, as oneyir 
tie many, 1 venture to ask that you will, 
through your columns, direct attention to 
some of the requirements of the “Flowery 
Suburb.” A few years ago Parkdale was * 
large waste of farm lands, Hoping down to 
the lake shore, and a charming site for a 
town or city. It then was void of house». 
Street ad sidewalks, churches or schools—it 
was In fact the country.

Parltdale’a Poeeeeelona.
Now what do we And? Broad, paved are. 

nues and streets, rich boulevard*, planted 
with delightfully cooling shade trees, whose 
branches spread from one to the other, 
forming beautiful bowers of Oriental rich
ness, adding greatly to the attractiveness 
of Parkdale as a residential suburb of our 
great city. We have two lines of street rail
way running from east to west, with a pro
tected belt line, which we shall have at an 
early date If the aldermen do their duty; 
all thé lines of railways coming to the city 
of Toronto afford Parkdale excellent accom
modation, the streets running north and 
south present such views of the blue waters 
of Lake Ontario as is not enjoyed by any 
other locality In the Dominion of Canada. 
Parkdale possesses beautiful residences, 
with all the up-to-date surroundings, church
es, schools and other public buildings and 
a population numbering perhaps about, iOOO 
or 8000 people, Including the whole of Ward 
6, 10,000 or 12,000 people.

Parltdale’a Need's.
There are two things out of, no doubt, 

several others that are needed In Parkdile. 
(I) An up-to-date, well-equipped music or 
concert hall, seating about 1000 people. 
Such a building, properly designed, rich In 
all Its appointments, would be much In de
mand by the various organisations, musical, 
athletic and the public In general, so as to 
make It a paying Investment. (2) Such a 
building as this, separate from above, styled 
"The Grand.” “The Mlnto,” or other popu
lar name, the said building to be of four 
or live storeys, with 50 or 60 rooms, the 
ground floor for office, reception, dining 
rooms and kitchen, the second and third 
floors for private families and fourth and 
fifth for first-class single boarders or lodg
ers. The building should be first-class In 
every reepeet. Including passenger elevator. 
Such a building In the hands of an experi
enced lessee, who could be obtained from 
ntf American city, where such buildings arc 

everywhere, In 1’ark- 
dele would be very popular and a success 
from the word go.

The rreliable sites are fast being taken 
up, ns building Is rapidly going on.

however, very desirable for such 
as above mentioned, on Klng-

In the City After Facts re * Cattle 
Market—Ht» Impressions of 

Toronto.
Standing In the rotunda of the Iroquois 

last evening, with hie hand» deep In bis 
pockets, and busy drinking in the street- 
life, was Mayor W. B. Baum of Saginaw, 
Mich. When aroused from his reverie His 
Worship Jumped Into a defensive position 
with the agility of an Indlan-flghter, but 
finding himself confronted with a reporter 
stock out a Flemlng-Uke hand.

A Municipal Palace.
Mayor Baum thought Toronto and De

troit looked enough dike each other to be 
twins. The bulldldgs were magnificent, 
but HI» Worship said that ni to the new 
City Hall, he could only dub It “a world 
wonder” and a “municipal palace.”

Toronto Has Spank.
Another compliment the Mayor paid waa 

to say that the city had shown wonderful 
spunk In putting down so much asphalt 
pavement. Saginaw too, waa trying to 
ktop up In the race, and was now spend- 
lng $155,000 on permanent pavement»

Aid. Denison’s Proposal Ideal.
The Mayor is In town on a mission, as 

premeditated as a summer tourist's. Sag
inaw thirsts for a mraket, and to determ
ine on the right sort. His Worship and 
four City Councillors have visited Detroit, 
Toledo, Cleveland, Hamilton and Toronto. 
His conclusion is that a stall market, in 
that it competes with tax-paying mer
chants, la too barbaric for hie city, but 
be believes In a vegetable and produce 
market. Aid. Denison's report on a To- 
ronto market found It» way to Saginaw, 
and furnished Mayor Baum with an even
ing’s good reading. Mr. Baum declared It 
nr. Ideal proposal.

TRAGEDY BEFORE A CAMERA.

I I
• I II I

I I A M Mm!Philadelphia's Fair Golfers Wirt Hand
somely on the Links.

,-•

Aid.for Improvement —
Posltlon-He Has an Of 

Forming to ' 
Col

IX
Don’t let your past errors 

wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over lo.ooo such men as you

Syndicate 
If Permitted, the 
End of It—Saginaw, 
grants a New Market

Oifisg Day
Folk—Some 

Expert Plar-

S*of Beauty—Aa

foe Toronto’s Society 
Pots by , 

m—Tea-Party After the Gam

A Scene May mean anything or nothing unless associated witn me extra name,
11

Clever I I LEA& PERRINShave been cured during the past year by Sent Here to Enquire 

Hall.DR. SANDEN’8 ELECTRIC BELT.The Score.
The Toronto golf ground. werej*'’

of an interesting International a«ak,£

-Tfrom the Qnaker ® 
match against seven HU***» ^
Chib. U is needless to say at

^•Ct%r^raUof.ookero
Z the'famous PUUdewT 

Z anxious about the result to .writ the

t-mnss at*d out totbe spot lum^ ^
was a* veryPwlde and brilliantly arrayed 
ting of fashionables to greet them.

A Royal Match.

“is
i^TJwnrk The Canadian girls, though

p“nk ind ’white debutante about to make 

her bow to Her Majesty.
A Fair Champion.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
bas takcVthe place of drugs, which neve, ease Electricity., 
life and restores life to men who have lost it Send lor theboo>„

gt. Lawrence Market lmprov 
•md«d to be the paramount 
mtv Hall now. It has run lb 
ntlsens* Association, Proper! SdB-ard of Control, and Is 
tispossl of Council. There It 
I bylaw to. raise the neccssar 
be submitted to the'people, i 
detail that is engaging sttenth 
Denison's plan call» for an e: 
1160,000. But the Controllef 
Mr. Denison could not be bel 
for this estimate. Aid. Den 
this view. He states that he 
mate purely In his capacity
man. He quiets the fears wh 
seems to entertain that he wai 
disinterested in making his rec 
by stating In nn unqualified mi 
World that he would not ui 
architectural work connected v 
Jected remodelled and enlarged 
prefer to be an alderman,” sal 
lng that be could not be In Co 
architect for the city as wel 
those who were disposed to 
honesty of his purpose may re

Offer to Handle Cold 
He has addressed the foHow 

the Mayor relative to the estât 
a syndicate of cold storage In t

Union Bank Buildings, 17 XI 
west, Toronto, Oct. 24, 181 

To HI? Worship John Shaw. 
Chairman Board of Contre 

Toronto Market—Cold St 
Dear Sir,—This subject has tx 

any attention for some time, w 
of forming a company to take < 
storage, warehousing and sta! 
that may be available on the c 
the proposed Improvements, ac 
and additions to the St. Lawr 
as outlined In the Market Cot 
port, presented by Aid. Deni 
ft. A. Donald, on satisfactory 
arranged with the Council.
t am able to assure you ths 

tereeted some prominent ca.pl 
ness men. who are organising 
pany, with ample capital at < 
the assumption that a soltab 
be made for a term of 21 y
able, of the whole premise 
sources of revenue mentioned I 
except such part of the St. Li 
as the Council may decide t 
Technical School purposes.

§ The lease to carry with It 
f right to pipe such of the str 

be necessary for the purpose 
cold air to merchants and w 
who may desire to use It for 
cooling purposes, in preference 
company’s cold storage war 
the use of the city market wh 
tote the shipping.

I I understand the city won 
necessary arrangements with 
companies for the extension o 
the cold stores, crossings, etc., 
so that there may be ample 
afforded for shipping and tran 
poses; completing the building 
stores, rooms ventilation, ah 
indicated in theYeï$5rt7 

The plans and report have 
ered by my friends, and are dis 
able to the encouragement of 
which must prove to be of grei 
to the city generally, as tend 
this a great market centre, and 
to you that the enterprise wou 
through upon the principles i 
the report.

This Is reslly a new lndnst 
to. Which should meet with en 
end the lease khonld provide 
sesements against the compsn 
exceed $100,000 In sny year, 

In consideration of the for 
leges the company would agre 
city a rental equal to tix P 
annum upon the proposed outli 
000, which would amount to 
and by the company taking o 
ket, the city would .be relict 
responsibility, risk, and care 
nectlon, the company being 
■ume any obligations the city 
dec to Its present tenants, hot 
current tenancies and renews! 
aides the first right to the pr 
to fake or retain their stalls I 
as Improved, with proper tad 
of the cold storage to be provi 

9 I invite you to bring this « 
attention of the Council and I 
trol, and to obtain their vl 
subject, as a satisfactory onto 
cessarlly depend upon the artl 
members may devM- to take 
honor to remain,

When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 
condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if y0tt 
have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA 
& PERRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations.“THREE CLA8868 OF MEN” FREE* 3

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

dr. c. t. sanden,
1 140 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
2 132 8t. James 8t., Montreal.
jLoo.!o*o*ofrow-<>:-o*o^^

Agents—’J. M. DOUGLAS & CO«. Montreal.
................ .....................

WATCH CAMP ncKINNEY.
dom or

■

Buyers of Cariboo Oon. (McKinney)
Will make big profits, regular dividends of one cent per month and an 
occasional bonus will be the policy until 50 stamps are dropping, which 
will be inside of another year.

■

COAL & WOOD Minnehaha • •
Adioins the Cariboo, and will also prove a bonanza. The stock to cheat at present quotations. There is a good plant and over $15,000 expended 
in development. The addition of a null wiU make it a «ûndend payer. 
Buy at present quotations before the advance. \\e sold Cariboo at # 
cents, and our clients have made big profits. , . 3,

Silver Bell Con.
This property is now in strong hands. Work will commence right am 
and surface assays average $80- The development work will be carried ®; 
scientifically, and the new treasury stock is a good purchase at present 
quotations.

Superior Gold & Copper Co.
This company owns the Rosalind group at Michipicoton, where a big strike 
has recently'been made. The stock has been listed and we predet nfl 
early advance in price.
Iron Oolt and White Bear are also favorites.
some shares in each of these companies if the price is right. Send 
lowest quotations for quick sale.
Olive is another good stock. This mine has paid for its own devrit 
ment. Deer Park is a steady winner, and will show a big profit 
holders of the stock. Send for our weekly letter, and remember that W: 
will be pleased to give all information about any stocks or propertiM-i 
We have some shares in a good industrial company that will pay abw|| 
per cent., placed in our hands for sale. . Industrial stocks are 
a good firm investment and .worth looking into.

CURKIE <te kitblby,
52 Yonge St, Members of Mining ft Industrial Ex

The Very Best
At Lowest PricesShocking End to a Lovers’ Quarrel 

la Omaha.

showing against Miss. Hoyt . Mlg» 
SES ^lome^iman, work, making the 

play known as the bogey.
Alter the Game.

After the match both pl»J£*[ 
resolved themselves Into a AeUlflrtWlly gay

OFFICES:
Omaha, Oct. 25.-A lover's quarrel ended 

In murder and suicide In the parlors of a 
down-town photographer at noon yesterday. 
John Mel chart blew ont the brains of ..Li
lian Morris and then his own. They Were 
standing before the camera at the time 
prepairing to have their pictures taken. 
She desired to have their attitude one 
Indicative of love when t'lie picture was 
made, and was posing with her arms ar
ound her lover's neck when he suddenly 
drew a pistol and shot her. Melcbart re
sided with his parents at 1330 West Mad.- 

atreet. Chicago. He bad been In Omaha 
expert photographer at the expos!- 

Miss Morris was a saleswoman, and

20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
70.1 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
3<Xi QUEEN STREET B.
41 â SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
TAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
R CROSSING).

ELIAS ROGERS 6

a

We want to purely

a
ito be found

èw±son ThereThe Score. as anToronto. ore some, 
purposes
street, anywhere from Spencer to Dowllog- 
nvenne, being decidedly central, and If mine 
of onr enterprising cltlxens will took over 
the ground with tMs object In view they 
will no doubt come to the same conclusion. 
These suggestions may lead some others to 
comment on what more Is requ'red to make 
the beautiful more beautiful and attractive, 
and In « Uttle while the talk will end In 
good practical results.

"iVPhiladelphia.
Miss Griscom .

Miss E Cassatt.... 8 Mrs. Warren 
Miss Cassatt .....
Mrs Settle ..............

"Mrs Rilev ........13 Mrs Boite ..,
Mrs Patterson ....10Miss Small .,

tlon.
resides with her parents.

The two have befen lovers 
months, and owing to hi* Insane Jealousy 
have had frequent quarrels. One young 
man In particular Melcbart could not toler
ate round fits affianced, and a week ago he 
told the girl he would murder her if he 

noticed this man again.- last night

...0Miss White . 

..10 Miss Edgar .. Jill
for four

a.
■

<*

0.,

ARIBOO M°K.
DEER PARK ' 
MONTE CHRISTO 
VAN ANDA 
WHITE BEAR 
GOLDEN CACHE

WRITE OR WIRE ORDERS

ever
the girl worked late, and In going home 
met the young man to whom her lover ob
jected, and he accompanied her home. 
Melcbart 1» supposed to have heard of this 
and the tragedy resulted.

The couple had made engegemeuts sev
eral days ago to have their photographs 
taken to-day and met by appointment at 
the tcene of the tragedy. When their turn 

to go before the camera they stepped 
from the targe reception room Into the 
artist's studio.

They had been conversing 
friendly way for a half hoar. The artist 
arranged them before the camera and step
ped into the dark room for a plate.

A moment later a shot was heard, a girl 
screaming “My God! don!t kill me!” and 
before the people In the next room could 
open the door three more shots and two 
bodies failing to the floor told the Stery.

51
GetTHE S>'

LIMITEDPnrkdallaii.ANOTHER NEW BOAT

OurThe Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and wesUncluding the famous Hot Springs, 
Alkansas.Old Mexico (the Egypt of tile 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination in 
advance of other routes. Wnbnsh trains 
reach more large cilles than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully famished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Itlcbnrdson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 64

- Eclipse the 
Tnrbinieu -

New York Oct. 25.-H the expectations 
of Captain Louis N. Towns are realised a 
boat he Is now building at his shipyards 
in College Point, L-I-. wlIlsuT»» 
craft afloat in point of e’Peed' Th!L 
boat which Is 70 feet long and 7 fee* 
wide, will be fitted with a 1000 
er sras motor, which 1* expectea
to drive her at a forty-five knot gait.> «nd. 
If the Captain’s friends are to ho bellev-ed, 

the far-tomed turblnla look

Which May

SPECIAL
OFFERING

MONTE 
CHRISTO 
SALMO
CONSOLIDATED
GOLDEN 
CACHE

Priluusimi
:is Kisu-srr

WH8T
veito.NTo. err Beficame new

In a moat

BuyiiTrente Chr-tnl i 
Meenees an I
give* Special At* 
Uotlon to

6X 100 
I2X 200 
8X 500 
2X 250
2X 500 

’ 5X1000 
4Xt000 .
2X 200 

I0X 500

I AND ALL OTHERS.she wll make 
like a ferryboat.
cytode^$l.nse’,oWhav, a wLing prramre

as ss sr:: -o -
lng to under the floor no unnecessary space 
will be occupied by machinery.

The Captain has also Invented a 
speed propeller wheel, which is three fret 
In circumference and go arranged that the 
blades cannot Jump out of the Water.

the boat, which Is to cost $01)00

ci
POX «2 ROSSShin nbspn,

raongw »S pun pies. VI 
cere, K-W-

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Dis- 
e.'.fes of n Private Nature,as 
Sterilitv, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthfol folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

9-
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

19 and 21 Adelaide St. E-, Toro#xgBi
Telephone 2765.

POLICE PARAGRAPHS. Extra Car».
The Toronto Railway Company announce 

that, the extra evening cars on certain 
route» will run as follow*»:

Yop.ce Street.—Via Yonge, Front east, 
Ctintvh, Queen east, then north on Yonge 
street. Queen and Queen and lhmdas — 
King to Church, to Queen ea»t, and thon 
west. College and Tonge^-Front to Cdmrrh 
street, to Queen east, to Yonge and then 

street. Skll cars will be 
and the public should

BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCKS TO BMagistrate Denfsoa, (yesterday sent 
David Clark of 25 Camden-street to the 
Central Prison for one year, for firing 
two shots at William Alman of 414 Ade- 
lalde-street west, on Monday night. Both 
shots missed Alman, but one of them went 
through Richard File’s hat.

Maggie Murphy was convicted of steal
ing a parse containing $10, and a quan
tity of clothing from Mrs. Marla Baines 
of 37 Eld ward-street. In April last. She 
was sent to the Mercer for 6 months.

Alexander Purdy, a plumber of Adelalde- 
ntrect west, did some repairs «it 31 and .53 
Welllngton-strcet west some time ago with
out the necessary permit. He was fined 
$10 and costs for bis neglect.

Mary Malone of Clinton?street was drunk 
on Monday night, and used bad language. 
She was fined $1 and costs, and got time 
to pay It.
v Michael Gallagher and Edgar Coleman, 
the two men accused of passing bad money 
at Caledon, also appeared In court. Con
stable Smith of Caledon Identified Smith 
as one of the men, but was not positive 
as to the other man. Coleman was taken 
back yesterday, and Gallagher was re
manded until Monday, when a charge of 
vagrancy will be laid against him.

Time Robinson and John Clayton of 
Ontarlo-street had a fight last Saturday 
night. In which TllHe got the worst of it. 
Clayton was sent down yesterday for 30 
days, without the option of a fine.

new

}excess).
^DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhooa, and ajl Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a- m. to 8 P- ">■ 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to $ p- m .

FAIRMONT. MONARCH
Of West Kootenay. All being 

all well reported upon; all n
DUNDEE.Work on 

will be begun In a few days. Properties situated in the Nelson Division 
actively developed; all under good management; 
an easy figure.

Small lots are hnrd to get, but we have 
them. Better wire If yon want themLiquor Cases Settled.

Before Magistrate Bills yesterday, at the 
County Court House, Peter Uilng, the 
proprietor of the Cycle Inn at Humber 
Bay, waa convicted on two charges of 
selling liquor on Sunday, Oct. 2 and 9.

Albert E. Moore, n florist at 24414 Queen 
street west, and living at 340 Richmond- 
street west, sworth that. In company with 
Richard Lever of 103 Chrlsfle-street, he 
had gone out to the defendant’s hotel and 
got several drinks. Cross-examined, he 
said, he was employed by License Inspec
tor Dexter at $10 per week.and had secured 
a uumebr of conviction® In the city recently. 
He was sent out to see License Inspector 
Pearen of West York, and was engaged by 
him. Lalng was fined $60 and costs on 
both chargea Mr. James Haverson ap
peared for Lalng and Mr. Raney for the
Crown. _ ■ . , .

Daniel Bien of Blea s Hotel, alsq at 
Humber Bay, pleaded guilty ahd was fined 
$20 and costs.

S. J. SHARP,north on Yonge 
marked “extra," 
notice that the Yonge street extras will 
not be running to the Union Station.

CHRISTINA LOTS
T have these for sale. Christina is a new townsite fronting a mat 

lake withini 20 miles from Rossland, and is the centre of an Important

dl8tApply for further particulars and prices to

135 8» YOXGE ST.

H. O’HARA & CO.,CO-BOA Change of Teachers.
Cornwall, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Owing to 

IV-health Mr. R. W. Knox, who for tht> 
pr.&t aix years has been science master lu 
the Iroquois High School, has been obliged 
to resign his position few a time. Mr. W. 
Dixon Craig, B. A., of Toronto University, 
a specialist In science, has been engaged 
in his place, and began his duties to-dny. 
Mr. Knox Is very popular in Iroquois. He 
has- worked up a splendid reputation, which 
Is a monument to his zeal for the school, 
and he was the life of the High School 
Athletic Association.

: - 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the fitm, 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross
land, arc in a position to advise re
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere,
of the Firm—II. O’Hara. H. R.

i The greatest bleed teelc 
Is the w.rM, ÏS eeele A 

■ Ale. Pemele weshneee and lr- 
W regnlarlile. promptly relieved 

end permnneat.lv «area.
37 1-2 QUEEN W.

E. CARTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaides
1

GOLD STOCK
are on the upward move again. Send us a 
list of your stocks and we will watch the markets for you. Our facilities are good for M 
the sale or purchase of all Canadian and 
American mining stocks.

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S
Extra Stout.

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

Proceedings Stayed.
The Master In Chambers yesterday gave 

Judgment granting the application of the 
O.P.R. for a stay of proceeding* In the 
city's action to recover $46,000 rental due 
on the alternative site on the Esplanade, 
until the suit Is decided a* to whether 
the company shall pay taxes, 
will likely get as far as the Privy Coun
cil In England, which mean* that no rent 
will be collected for several years. The 
city will appeal.

A Guaranteed Catarrh Cure.
Japanese Catarrh Cure—use six boxes— 

bav them at one time—apply exactly ac
cording to the direction.—and if you are 
not cured see your druggist: he will ar
range to pay you your money back. There s 
a positive guarantee with every box that 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure. No cure, 
you get your money back. Guarantee In 
every package—50 cents at all druggets.

old, men and 8TR0XCI. Yours ge
J. O

T. and L Council Tal
The agitation for market In 

evoking ever wider Interest 
furthered by unanticipated t 
The Trades and Labor Count 
up the study at the subject 
dressed a Jeter toAM. Deni* 
general information as to the 
echeme, its probable effect In 
property within a given radlu 
eut market and Its expected r 
tral'zlng the Provincial mart 
In promoting a system of rn< 
They also enquire as to the < 

Deputation From ga 
Toronto, it appears, to not 

which le nursing a movement 
Mayor W, B. Bourn, arid Olty 
T. Terry, representing the c 
Saginaw, Mich., with Mr. W 
architect, representing the c 
mlttee, and A. Robertson, rep 
Retail Merchants' Association 
Place, called on the mayor y 
In* to glean Information on t 
lect. Saginaw 
has none now at all, and th 
bn. come to Toronto after vis 
Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo and 
fee pointers on whether and 
a modern one. They were 
hands of Aids. Frankland an 
entertained them to a sight o 
ha* to show, and told them 
market nnd proposed market 

Meantime the Board of Coi 
to council that Aid. Denison 
estimate of cost should be a 
submission to the people by a

62 VICTORIA STR 
TORONTO.HICCINS & HAMPTON,CatibOO (McKinney). 2,000 

Monte Cristo---’ 8,000 
Giant
SalmoConsol’d- 10,000

5,000

Prohibitionists Going Into Politics.
Barrie. Oct. 25.—The prohibitionists of 

North Slmeoe will meet In convention next 
Monday at Stayner, for the purpose of de
ciding what course to take In the approach- 

The Intention Is to

rOOD AND DRINK,

“Giant” 
“Novelty” j

This suit 10,000A National Product.!
' Not a Medicine. 

But Better Than Any 
Medicine,

Dundee and Fairmont.
Rossland Miner, Oct. 18.

Mr. Parker reports that two car loads 
of the Dundee machinery are en route 
and are expected within the next tew 
days. It Is thought the concentrator will 
be ready for operation by the 15th of 
Nov. Then the 
the large reserve, of ore in the property 
will be commenced.

The shaft of the Evening Star, which 
Is being operated by the Fairmont Min
ing, Company, to down 40 feet and to look
ing nicely. TTie vein is precisely the same 
ns the Dundee at the same depth. In the 
vein there is about two feet of quartz that 
carries Iron and galena and the remainder 
l.i nice looking gangue. Mr. Parker Is con
fident that the Evening Star has the Dun
dee lead.

lng bye-elections, 
pledge one of the candidates, or fall ng 
that, to run a straight prohibitionist. With 
a majority of over DOO in the riding, tem
perance people think they have the con
trolling hand, and purpose working It for 
all they are worth.

Noble Five
FOR SALE.

Alberta, Giant, Novelty,
Salmo Consolidated.

ALL AT CLOSE FIGURES.
ALL dealers*

Two working properties, at 
prices cannot fail to be reman 
the near future. Wire orders 
expense.

work of concentrating J. Iv. Mitchell «te Co.
78 YONGE STREET.THE PEOLEG>S Till At.Metropolitan Bicycle Clnb.

Nearly forty young ladles and gentlemen, 
members of the Metropolitan Bicycle Chib, 
sat down to dinner at Coleman’s restaurant. 
King-street west, Inst evening, at the first 
annual banquet of that organization. The 

• event was under the patronage of Mrs. It. 
P. Bowles and Mrs. J. B. Wlllmott, and 
the evening was spent in n most pleasant 
manner, honoring several toasts and dis
cussing events In the club’s past history.

Phone 438.

■r. L. SAWYER A CO"--*».Brown’s Lawyer is Trying to Get 
United States to Interfere 

In the Case. EPPS’S COCOA Secure this latter stock at once, as 
20 cents per MININGLondon, Oct. 25.-The Important wltnes- 

examlned this morning In the the price will advance to 
share after Nov. 1st next.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In J lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

ASTHMA , ALL MINING SHARE3

BOUGHT AND SOLD
R. COCHRAN - - 88 ColbOrttfii

Member Toronto stock Kxcban|» ^

4L Per Cent.

see were
Police Court proceedings against Marion 

the alleged murderer of Police Coh- 
J. Coleman, G.T.R. engla-

■
1

Brown,■; «SIxV. Ko*4® «te Co.
McKINXCHI BUILDING,

stable Toohy. 
eer, Port Huron, and William Young, yard- 
master,G.T.B., positively Identified prison- 

first on the Fort

Clarice’s Kola Compound Cures the 
Incipient and Gives quick Relief 
to tha Most DlstressliiHT and Long
standing Cases—It Ceres Permn-

wnnts aSeparate Schools,
Rev. Father Hand presided at a meeting 

of tile Management and Supply Committee 
of the Separate schools held Inst night. 
Accounts were passed, and some discussion 
took place oti the $200 appropriation voted 
by the Board for free school books.

Varsity at the Princess.
The Varsity boys will hold an old-time 

Hallowe'en at the Princess this year. Uni
versity College boys will occupy the gal
lery, and the Dentals and Osgoodc Hall 
will own the balcony. The boys who arc 
promoting the evening are: T. D. McEp- 
tee, W. H. Alexander, J. R. Banc, Bob 
Telford. Alfred Mitchell, Percy Brown, 
Percy Carson, Billy Hamilton, Thomas 
Martin, W. Boyd, B. Shanks.

er as having been seen 
Huron «Me of the tunnel and afterwards 
on the Sarnia side, where he boarded a
freight train bound for London.

The court adjourned until 10 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning. The Washington au
thorities have acknowledged the rece.pt of 
communications from the prisoner's law
yer regarding the alleged abduction from 
American territory. He expects to hear 
something more of a definite nature from 
the Washington authorities within a few 
days.

Telephone 87.
nently.
James Gordon Bennett of The New York 

Herald sent Henry M. Stanley to Africa Jn 
search of Dr. Liv
ingstone, and little 
he thought that in 
searching for the 
lost
would find so valu- 
n b 1 e amedlclinal 
herb as the Kola 
ylant a n 
himself
factor to asthma 
s u ff erers because 

that In this flower 
the Ingredients

CHEVILLE & CO.. BROKERS.
„ .NAP

WINCHESTER. SILVER BELL, 
MONTE CRISTO.

ed

made on Notes, Warehouse w 
celpts and other collaterals.

HARRISON & CO-, j
32 Adelaide St. East, Toront*

White Bear.-»
VIctory-TrlumP"

SUPPER
Died at Woodstock.

William Cook of Toïwnto. formerly of 
Thornhill, died at Woodstock on Monday 
morning. He wms there on n visit to his 
itephew, W. A. Cook. Deceased was 85 
years old, and when in Toronto lived with 
ids step-daughter, Mrs. Davidson.

St. Mary’s Man Deed et Detroit.
Detroit. Oct. 23.-John J. flannagun of 

8t. Mary’s. Ont., died yesterday at St. 
Mary’s Hospital of Injuries he received 
about two weeks ago on the railroad.

EPPS’S COCOAexplorer he
Tel. 2189.136= 7i Bay Street-A lew Company.

A new Insurance company, the Anglo- 
American Fire Insurance Company, Is mak
ing application for Incorporation, the pro
visional directors being 8. F. McKinnon. 
Rev. D. C. Hossack. Dr. J. Orlando Orr, 
J. A. McIntosh, J. N. Rhenstone of Toron
to. and John Knox of Hamilton. The capi
tal of the company will be $1,000,000, and 
the headquarters will be 'n Toronto.

SPECIAL TO-DAY :
Olive (Dividend Payer).
Deer Park. Smuggler. 
Monte Christo. Giant.
Grand Prize. Golden Cache. 
Athabasca. Van Anda.

i£L

Very fat birds
Wo Opening Till !

The Mayor’s hopes hare re 
«h* setback by Architect 
■ouncement that the new city 

opened until May 1 next.

prove
ber.e-

Cnme Home to Die,
Cornwall, Oct. 25—(Special.)—The death 

Is reported from Lochlel Township, Glen
garry, of Samuel D. McDonald, who con
tracted mountain fever while working on 
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, aud return
ed home a few weeks ago— He was buried 
In St. Martin of Tours Cemetery at Glen 
Robertson.

do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

WATin? * BART. COTTA M à CO. MJRDOir, ns liUl lib Ishel. Contents, msnufsrtii-ed nnder

illustrated MUD POOL 90 j.ages-port tree 20c.

BUYof the Jungle 
that would heal a disease that bad baffled 
medical science for ages. True, the sav
ages knew of Its healing power, but Indi
rectly tfails great journalist was the means 
of the civilized world having the benefit 
of It. Here’s a sentence from the testi
mony of R. D. Pitt, Esq., of Kamloops. 
B. Cr: I suffered 35 years from ^asthma. 
Physicians treated and helped me'tempor
arily, hut said I would always be afflict
ed. I tried Clarke's Kola Compound and 
got great relief, almost Instantly. Three 
bottles have completely cured me. Sold by 
all druggists at $2 per bottle: three bottles, 
with cure guaranteed, for $5. Griffiths & 
Macpherson Co.. 121 Church-street, Toron
to, or Vancouver, B.C. 8

BBsOook's Cotton Boot

DraSuHEI,

ke you m 
37 Ynog'

•Either will >“HALL ft MURRAY,
13 Toronto Arcade.About a Coon Sonar.

I “At a Georgia Camp Meeting” Is the title 
of a coon sqng published by Mills & Com- 

I pnny of Now York, who are seeking to 
| obtain a perpetual Injunction against H. 
| H. Sparks, 10 Camden-et reel, to restrain 
i him from selling the song, as he Is said 

to be Infringing :th #ir copyright. The 
motion was enlarged until Thursday.

Phone 03.
Members Mining Exchange. R. DIXON, r

golden star
Rive*)

Cucumbers nnd melons are forbidden 
frnlt" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In- 
dulge to their heart's coulent if they bate 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogs 
Dysentery Cordial, a med lne thn^ will 

I give Immediate relief snd a sure cure 
» for the worst cases.

His Advice Needed.
Dr. Bryce left town yesterday to In 

vestigete a suspected case of smallpox at 
Cohourg.

Notice has come of some twenty cases 
of typhoid fever, nnd two deaths In Ham
ilton Township, Northumberland Connty, 
nnd the local authorities are asking lor 
Intructlons

(Seine „
*000 .Imres, W^VhUtosnS*-*’*** *

French Painter Deed.
Paris, Oct. 25.—Pierre "Pnrvls de Chnvan- 

ros. the French painter. Is dead. He was 
born at Lyons on Dec. 14, 1824.
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f PERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity «lois ef time from business, 

Ti.iy s purely vegetable, harmless home vestment, 
lng - m me dime resuite. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
tier sod clear brais. No injections or bad after effects. 
^ I Indisputable testimony sent sealed. AddressZ ITHE DIXON CURE CO.,40 Park Ave., Montreal.

LIQUOR/
DRUG HABITS
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will be easily presentable when HU Bxcei- 
lency the outgoing Governor-General 1» to 
be presented with the civic address. Mr. U. 
A RcM expects to have the mural decora
tions finished by Friday week, while Park 
Commissioner Chambers is to have the 
sodding between the granolithic pavement 
and the building done by to-morrow nlgnt. 
Electric wires have been strung in to light 
the hall temporarily, and Contractors Ben
nett and Wright have put up the lamps 

Aid. Denison's at the approach to the main corridor.
Piling at Humber Bridge. 

Bridge 'Engineer witnams writ oegga 
the piling to protect Humber Bridge to
day. The $000 grant from the Boifrd eff 
Control is being devoted to this purpose. 
Mr. Williams says that the piling alone 

New Market, And Han ^ nre the rotten structure from demoli
tion by the spring's freshets. He also pro
fesses to have garnered satisfactory point
ers from bis visit to Rochester as to the 
methods of constructing chaln-ferrles such 
as are to be used at the Queen's wharf 
channel. He Inspected a similar a (fait at 
Charlotte.

White Star LineE ™ WM. DICKSON CO.
ARTISTS’ SALE

STR.LAKESIDE0- MiS’fll Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

Britannic ................Nov. 2nd, noon.
Crmrk ...................  Nov. tith, noon.
Majestic.......... Nov. 16tt, noon.
Germanic............... Nov. 23rd, noon.
Teutonic ................Nov. 80th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now in force.
Charles A. Pipon, General Agent for On- 

tartb, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

CHANGE OIT TIME
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside wlM leave Mllloy'a Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Cathnrlnee, connecting at 
Port Dalhonsle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on tbs Welland -Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO.,

ÈRSHIRE World’s Production for 1897 Greatest 
Ever Known.

All TendEvents and Circumstances 
to Further Agitation Mortgage Sale

COTTAGE and LOT Paintings I'hone 2555. Agents.Next, Being 15,606,120 
Ounces Leas—World’s Gold for 
Last Year «• 6237,604,800—Canada 
Fifth la the Liât for Gold and 
Also Fifth for Silver Production.

Year 1806For improvement -
Position—He Haa an Offer From a 

Forming to Take Over, Toronto Railway. AMERICAN LINESyndicate
If permitted, the Cold Storage 
Bad of It—Saginaw,
Went» a
goat Here to Enquire —

M. MATTHEWS, R.C.A.ON RUSSETT AVENUE, 
TORONTO.

FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Sailing Wednesdsys at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ...Nov. 16 St. Paul ....Dec. 11 
St. Paul ....Nov. 23 St. Louis..... .Dec. 7
Paris .... ..Nov. 30 Parla..............Dec. 21

•Pennlaod, Saturday, Oct. 20, noon.

iated with me extra name, EXTRA SERVICE.Mich., Also In the Galleries of 
Messrs. Roberts & Son, 

79 King St VV., on
The dally afternoon “extra" service of 

cars will mn ns follows:
“Yonge-street,’’ via Yoage, Front east, 

Church, Queen east, then north on Yonge-
St“Quècn" and “Queen and Dundae"—King 
to Church, to Queen east, and then west.

“College and Yonge"—Front to Choro'i- 
street, to Queen east, to Yonge and then 
north on Yonge-street.

ATI cars will be marked “Extra,-’ and the 
public should notice that the Yonge-street 
extras will not be running to the Union- 
Station. JAMES GUNN,

Oct. 25, 1808. Superintendent.

Washington, Oct. 25.—The report of the 
Director of the Mint, Just Issued, contains 
the following table showing the production 
of gold end silver In the principal coun
tries of the world for the year 1807:

Silver.

Si 5 «sw.SK
hv Messrs C J Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers at theltf * Auction Room», 28 Klntf- street r'west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
2Hth day of October, 1808, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following property,
T The northerly 22 feet -if frontage of lot 
Vo lft in Block “B," on the east side of 
Kussett-avenue, according to l’Jan 622,filed 
in the Registry Office for the City of To
ronto.

The 
is sal

RINS, The City

Thursday, 27th OctHall.
■1 RED STAR LINE

g^e^'^stiom’l'^y Committee 
SS Board of Control, and is now at the 
*** 1 of Council. There It cannot rest.
4 hTuw to raise the necessary funds must LEmitted to the'people. and It it this 
Ktsil that Is engaging attention now. Aid. 
V,nlaon's plan call» for an expenditure of 
MiOflOO. But the Controllers claim that 
Lr Denison could not be held responsible 

this estimate. Aid. Denison confirms 
this view. He states that he gave the esti- 
gate purely in his capacity ae an alder
man He qnlets the fears which the Board 
“e-, to entertain that he was not entirely 
disinterested In making his recommendation 
br stating In an unqualified manner to The 
world that he would not undertake the 
architectural work connected with Hie pre
lected remodelled and enlarged market. I 
prefer to be an alderman," said he, realiz
ing that he could not be in Council and be 
architect for the city as well. So that 
those who were disposed to question the 
honesty of his purpose may re* at ease. 

Offer to Handle Cold Storage.
He has addressed the following letter to 

the Mayor relative to the establishment by 
t syndicate of cold storage In the new mar-

Gold.
Dollars. Ounces fine. 

57,383,000 53,880,000 
... 50,684,200 15,800,000 
... 9,438,300 53,003,180

ne and the most palatable 
you

at 2.30 p m.
Mr. Matthews has instructed ns to sell 

his whole collection WITHOUT RBSERV E. 
It comprises the work of about two years 
past, and will be open for inspection from 
Saturday, 22nd, to the day or sale.

Terms Cash 184

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 

Noordland ... Nov. 2 ‘Southwark .Nov. 16 
Friesland .. Nov. 0 Westenriand Nov. 23 

•These steamers carry only Second And 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., _ 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 8 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

United States 
Australasia . •
Mexico .........

European Countries:
Russia ..........
Germany .........
Austria-Hungary
Sweden .......
Norway .......
Italy ...........
Spain ..........
Greece) ......
Turkey .......
France .........
Great Britain 
Dominion Canada .. 6,027,100

borated. Therefore if 
adhere persistently to LEA

Here’s * Fender.
Mr. J.E. Day, barrister of Guelph, show

ed the fréquenters of the Mayor’s office 
yesterday morning a csr fender which he 
hopes wUl save Toronto lives. It Is the in
vention erf a mechanic named Steele, and 
Is In use on the Guelph trolley system. 
It is fitted with an outer guard which pro
jecting to the front causes the fender to 
drop automatically to the ground when 
coming In contact with anything. The ren
ders would cost the Street Railway Go. 
about $15 each.

IS. .... 23,245,700 284,025
.. 1,373,100 5(498,135

... 2,235,600 1,070,332

... 84,400 20(728
.. ... 162,108 

104,400 737, MU
5,770,357 
1,028,000 

7,800 226,225
625,028 

85,100 232,108
5,658,440

The total production of gold and stiver 
for the year 1897, including that produced 
by the South American countries, was, 
gold, $237,504,800; stiver, in ounces, fine, 
183,006,080.

The world’s production of silver Is thus 
shown to be largely In excess of any previ
ous year, that of 1885, when the produc
tion was 167,500,960 ounces, being the next
^The^otal value of gold deposited at the 
mints and assay offices during the year 
was $87,924,232, consisting of $67,923,635 
domestic and $20,000,697 foreign. Tile 
value of silver deposited at the same In
stitution for returns In fine bars, which 

used In the Industrial arts Or ex-

3
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.$*E1

bid fixed by the vendor.Terms : 7<Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be pila it the time of sale, bal-
«nee within 80 days thereafter. .........

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trasts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
& Savings Company, Toronto or to ___
McCarthy, oSLÉh, hoskïn & orbsl-

MAN. Tender’s Solicitera, Toronto. 
Dated this 12th day of October, 1898. 633

CO., Montreal. 135ESTATE NOTICES.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY TO CREDITORS.:KINNEY. ^JOTICE
In the matter of the estate of Mary G11- 

looly, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, spinster, deceased:.ss.-jTSofars’m-.pail creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Maty Gillooiy, 
late of the City of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 18th day 
of July, A.D. 1898, at the said city of To- 
ran to. Intestate, are required, on or before 
the 28nd day of November, 1866, to send- 
by noet, prepaid, or deliver to the under
lined administrators of the property of 
the deceased, their Christian and surname#, 
addresses and description# and a statement 
of their respective claims and the particu
lars and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the securities, If any. heM by them.

And notice Is hereby further given 
after the said 20od day of November, 1608, 
the said administrator# will proceed to dis
tribute <be estate of the said deceased 
among the person# entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said ad-

135
V“ 1

( McKinney)
one cent per month and an 
stamps are dropping, which

EUROPE.City Hall Notes.
R.C. Clnte, Q.C., write* the Mayor mg- 

gearing that the property lying between 
the head of Grenadier Pond and Bloor-et. 
would make en Invaluable addition to High 
Park. He professes to be In Ignorance as 
to who owns It.

Aid. Dairies has a scheme to prevent the 
flltlng of the Eastern gap by the Inwaah 
of sand, and haa submitted It for the con
sideration of Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minis
ter of Public Works. If It Is adopted be 
asks only the gift of the land made else
where, or the saving In dredging for three 
years.

The Mnseey-Hatris Company have ap
plied for permission to extend an eight 
Inch water main across Strachan are., and 
to construct a 4-way hydrant to the p'pe 
for fire protection purposes.

Dr. Stenhonse has warned the Mayor 
that the Nursing at Home Dispensary will 
apply for a grant.

S-S. Luca nia, 18,000 tons............Oct. 29
S.S. New England, 10,000tons....Nor. 8 
8 8. Dominion, 6,000 tons Not. 6bonanza. The stock is cheap 

it and over $15,000 expended# 
ill make it a dividend 
ince. We sold Cariboo at $$

payor. 63 to 50 Adelalde-street W„ Toronto. A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner( 

King and Yonge-etreete.c. JJZTcS. Seagram’s 
Great Sale

Of 40 Thorougbreds,

; will commence right away 
ment work will be carried on ' 
is a good purchase at present

BEAVER EINTE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamer*. Montreal.
Oct. 1......... Gallia ........................ Oct. 1»

“ 8..........Lake Ontario.........Oct. 28
“ 15......... Tangariio ............ ....Nov. 2

..Lake Huron.............Nov. n

..Lake Superior..........Nov. 16
..Gallia .........................Nov. 23

BALE ofI^JORTOAOB that
Union Bank Buildings, 17 WelUngton-st.

west, Toronto, Oct. 24, 1896.
Fo His Worship John Shaw, Mayor and 

Chairman Board of Control, Toronto:
Toronto Market-Cold Storage.

Dear Sir,—This subject has been engaging 
my attention for »6me time, with the view 
of forming « company to take over the cold 
storage, warehousing and stall prlvKeges, 
that may he available on the completion of 
the proposed Improvements, aoommonatlons 
and additions to the St. Lawrence Market, 
as outlined In the Market Committee « re- 
port, presented by Aid, Denison and Mr. 
it. A. Donald, on satisfactory terms being 
arranged with the Council.

I am able to assure you that I have • n- 
tereeted some prominent capitalists, busi
ness men. who are organizing such a com
pany, with ample capital at command, on 
the assumption that a suitable lease wltl 
be made for a term of 21 years, renew- 
ible. of the whole premises, with the 
sources of revenue mentioned In the report, 
except such part of the St. Lawrence Hall 
as the Council may decide to dedicate to 
Technical School purposes.

The lease to carry with it the exclusive 
right to pipe such of the street» as may 
be necessary for the purpose of conveying 
told olr to merchants and warehousemen, 
who may desire to use It for storage and 
cooling purposes, In preference to using the 
company’s cold storage warehouse. Also 
the use of the city market wharf to facili
tate the shipping.

I understand the city would make the 
necessary arrangements with the railway 
companies for the extension of tracks Into 
the cold stores, crossings, etc., to the wharf, 
so that there may be ample opportunities 
afforded for shipping and transhipping pur
poses; completing the buildings as regards

Dwelling Housej
îr Co.
ichipicoton. where a big strike 
on listed and we predict an ■<■)
es. We want to purchase ‘M 
he price is right Send your
as paid for its own develop- 
will show a big profit to 
otter, and remember that we 
it any stocks or properties*
«npany that will pay about 9 
ndustrial stocks are generally !■ 
into.
ELEY,

ning & Industrial Exchange.

on Yorkvllle Ave„ Toront 
Under and by virtue of the Powers of 

Bale contained .n a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sam, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, By 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of October; 1898, àt the hour of 12 o’clock 

the following property,-, viz. :

ported, was $12,707,128, of which amount 
$11,847,580 was domestic and $869,508 for
eign. , ,

The United States coinage during the 
year was: Gold, $76,028,485, and stiver, 
$18,487,297, of which amount $12,651,731 
were In standard stiver dollars coined from 
the silver purchased under act of July 14, 
1800, prior to November 1, 1803, the date 
of the repeal of the purchasing clause of 
said act. The world’s coinage during the 
year. Including recolnages, was: Gold, 
$437,719,342; stiver, $142,380,588 or a total 
of $580,002,930.

The highest London price for stiver .925 
fine, British standard, during the year was 
20 13-10 pence; the lowest, 23% pence, and 
the average price, 27 9-16 pence, equivalent 
to $0.60140 In United States money, per 
ounce fine. ,

At the average price of silver for the 
the bullion value of the silver dol-

mlntotrators will not be liable for the said 
part thereof to any 

or persons or whose claim or dal: 
shflli not then have hsd notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COM’PAX Y
Administrators of the estate of Mery Gil
looiy, deceased, by

EDGAR, MALONE * EDGAR,
8 0 6 6 6 Their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Octo

ber, 1898.

" 22 
“ 29..

Nov. 5..

nud P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

Including 12 royally bred brood mares, 
»t ms choice yearlings and 2-year-old» (eli
gible for the Queen’s Plate next year), stal
lions and race horses, will be held at the 
Repository on

person 
ms they a

STOCKS SHOW BETTER TONE
noon, the following property,-, viz. :

Parts of Lots One and Two, on the east 
side TO-MORROW, OCT. 27,of Avenue-road, according, tp plan reg
istered on 16th day of October, A.D. 1818, 
and having a frontage 
of Yorkvllle-avehue. of 
Inches, by a depth of about 120 feet, to a 
lane.

Upon the property there Is said to he 
erected a semi-detached brick house, 
as No. 118 YorkVllle-svenue, containing six 
rooms and bathroom, and two rooms in 
attic, with cellar and furnace.

The property will be offered for sale In 
one pqrtel, subject to a reserved bid fixed 
by the Vendor. ’

Tenps : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at- the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers1 Loan 
& Savings Company. Toronto, or 'to
McCarthy, oslbr. hoskin & obbel-

’ MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 12th day of October, 1898, 633

Continued from pagre 10. HOLLABD-AMERICA LISEber, A.D is >s, 
on the north side 
about 20 feet 6H. A L. bonds, 85 and 80; Halifax Railway 

bonds 110 and 106; Can. Col. Cotton bonds, 
100 end 96; Dominion Cotton bonds. 111 
and 110.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 60 at 8014, 800 at 
80%, 25 at 81, 60 at 80%, 25 at 80%; Du
luth, pref., 50 at 6; Richelieu, xd., 50 at 
96; Montreal Railway, xd., 200 at 273, 25 at 
275, 25 at 274%; Halifax Railway. 60 at 
125; Toronto Railway, 100 at 102, 75 at 
101%, 100 at 102, 25 at 102%, 10 at 101%. 
100 at 102%, 25 at 102%; Montreal Gas, uO 
at 187%; Itoyal Electric, 5 at 153; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at 173; Dominion Cotton, 10, 
10, 5 at 99; War Eagle. 500 at 263. 450 at 
284, 500 at 283. Banks : Montreal, 1 at 
246: Commerce, 25 at 146.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 125 nt 80%, 100 
at 81, 125 at 81%; Montreal Railway, new, 
xd , 50 at 260%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 127; 
Toronto Railway, 50 a* 102%, 25 at 102%, 
100 at 102%. 25 at 102%. 225 at 108, 20 at 
103%, 25 at 103%; Montreal Telegraph, 25, 
15 at 175; M oisons Bank, 10 nt 201; Mer
chants’, 47 at 168.

Commencing at 10.80 sharp.
No reserve- on anything.
The number of thoroughbreds at Mr. 

Seagram’s Waterloo Breeding Farm, has 
Increased so rapidly that the present re
duction sale Is Imperatively necessary.

Buyers of brood mares In sums 
$100 will be allowed six months’ credit on 
furnishing approved paper, bearing 6 per 
cent, interest.

Catalogues, giving extended pedigrees,
furnished on application.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

NEW Y«RK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Eslterdam, Amsterdam and Baalsgas. 

«alllngs,JVJOTICE TO CRED1 fORS.
In the matter of the estate of Percy Ro

berts, insolvent :
Notice is hereby given that Percy Roberts 

of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, carrying on business as art dealer 
and manufacturer of picture frames, at 79 
King-street west, Toronto, has made an 
assignment under R.S.O.. lS07, Chapter 147, 
and amending acts, of all his estate, credits 
and effect» to John Poe cher, of the said 
city of Toronto, broker, for the general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held e* 
the office of said assignee, Room 44, Yonge- 
street Arcade, in the city of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 1st day of November, 1806, at 
the hoar of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the giving of direction» 
with reference to the disposal of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the said assignee with the proofs and 
particulars thereof, on or before the day 
of such meeting.

And notice to further given that after 
the 15th day of November, 1898. the as
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the debtor amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the claims of 
which notice eh ail then nave been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the ae 
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
.any person or persons of whose claims he 
alien not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1808.

MESSRS. GALLAGHER A BULL,
( Solicitors for said Assignee.

JOHN TOUCHER.
Assignee.

known From New York :
Oct. 1—Saturday ..
Oct. 8—Saturday ..
Oct. 18—Thursday .
Oct. 15—Saturday ..
Oct. 22—Saturday ..
Oct. 27—Thursday .
Oct. 20—Saturday .........

weekly thereafter.

....... Rotterdam

............... Obdam
... Werkendam
.......  Stateudanx
.... Spaarndam 
.... Amsterdam 
......... Maaadaro

H. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide. 13”

■
over

Get year, 
lar was $0.467.

The value of the net gold exports for 
the year was $512,600 and the value of 
the net silver exports for the same period 
was $26,287,612.

AndOurTO Prices
Before
Buying

Newfoundland.APublic School Notes.
The sab-committee on Inspection, which 

met last evening to consider the advisabll- 
Ity of forming a fifth book class In Brock 
ave. school, decided after considerable dis
cussion to let matters stand as they are.

The committee on defective lighting of 
schools met yesterday and dealt with tfie 
remaining «taures of Dr. Reeves’ report. 
A report from about half the schools shows 
that the ratio of window space to floor
ing varies from 1 sq. ft. of window space 
to 6 »q. ft- of flooring to lto 18. The above 
report when complete will he submitted to 
.the board. The committee then adopted 
the following recommendations: that the 
ratio of window space should be 1 sq. ft. 
to 5. Tbnt blackboards should not exceed 
100 sq. ft. In the average class-room. That 
map drawing In detail Should be avoided. 
That blinds when required to modify the 
direct sunlight should be preferably of 
holland and of the shades cited for the 
walls. That test letters be used periodi
cally to determine and correct optical de
fects. That Circular* embodying the sug
gestions In the report be sent to every 
teacher and one posted up In each class
room.

c- M°lTcS.t

C, J. Towhsend
UNO ST. VEST. & CO.

A DMINISTRATORS'ISALE Of FreO- 
1» hold Property,Trafalgar-f-venue, 
Toronto.

The Most .Picturesque Summer Resort 
In America. _

THE SPORT•-+.« -v-S c, PARADISE.raf&wS£2 aK^îhârnrviS ■
ealmTHB°SHtOWrEST SEA VOYAGE.

Quickest and safest route Is v,« the 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER “ BRUCE,”

Crossed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrivai 
Of the L C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day sod Friday evening, on arrival of ’.he 
St. John’s Express. . . , ....Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nfld., 
first $41.56, second $25.66; return $71.90.

Through tickets on sole at all stations 
on the O. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For ail Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CG„ Agents,

North Sydney, O. B.

IE Neat'" York Gossip.
Henry A. Kink & Co., 12 Kiog-strert 

cost, received the following despa ten from 
New-York to-day : -4 - .There was a slight hesitation 
era' list at the opening of the stock market 
to-day, due to the depressing advices from 
London, Tobacco, however, was the only ac
tive specialty, which suffered severely, but 
wl,tle It broke 2% per cent. In the morning. 
It rose in the afternoon to over 7 per cent, 
from low point. The whole speculation, im
proved after noon on the reports of re
covery -In London, which was Instantly re
flected here by a sharp rally in the foreign 
exchanges. Sugar, after an early decline of 
% per cent., rose nearly 2 per cent. G. E. 
advanced more than a point on declaration 
of pact of the accumulation of dividends on 
the preferred «tucks. A.C.O. gained over 
a point on divided prospects. “P.P Car” 
lost several points on decision questioning 
the company's right to maintain the City 
of Pullman. In R. R. list advances fre
quently exceeded 1 per cent. Atchison pf. 
being a prominent feature. The market 
dosed around best prices, for the day.

M°.RJ.OAp?oEp.r8tî Yn8 T?rFontlALU-

Notlce Is hereby given that under the 
power of sale contained In a certain mort
gage, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., 
auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 26th dar of 
October, 1806, at the hoar of 12 o clock 
noon, the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments, sltonite In the city of Toronto, 
In the County of York, in the Province of 

o being composed of lot number 
78, on the west side of Shaw-street, in the 
said dty of Toronto, as laid out in block 
two on registered plan number D 198, for 
the city of Toronto. . .On the said property Is said to be situ
ate house known as city street number 
652 Shaw-street, Toronto.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of «tie, apply to MESSRS. CASSEES 
A STANDISH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
solicitor» for the vendors.

Dated the 6th day of October, A. D.^1898.

£ OR WIRE ORDERS-
ill asstores, rooms 

Indicated In 
The plans and report bave been consbU 

«red by my friends, and are distinctly favor
able to the encouragement of the business, 
which must prove to he of great advantage 
to the city generally, as tending to make 
this a great market centre, and I am to say 
to you that the enterprise would be carried 
through upon the principles suggested by 
the report.

This Is really a new Industry for Toron
to, which Should meet with encouragement, 
and the lease Should provide that any as
sessments again* the company are not to 
exceed $100,000 In any year.

In consideration of the foregoing privi
leges the company would agree to pay the 
city a rental equal to tix per cent, per 
annum upon the proposed outlay, l.e., $150,. 
000, which would amount to $9000 yearly, 
and by the company taking over the mar
ket, the city would be relieved from all 
responsibility, risk, and care In that con
nection, the company being willing to as
sume any obligations the city may be un
der to Its present tenants, both as regards 
current tenancies and renewals, giving be
sides the first right to the present tenants 
to take or retain their stalls in the market 
as Improved, with proper facilities for use 
of the cold storage to be provided.

I Invite you to bring this matter to the 
attention of the Council end Board of Con
trol, and to obtain their views upon the 
•object, ns a satisfactory outcome must ne
cessarily depend upon the action which the 
members may decide to take.. I have the 
honor to remain, Yours respectfully,

J. O. Bnchanan.
T. and L. Connell Take it Up.

The agitation for market improvement Is 
evoking ever wider Interest; It Is being 
furthered by unanticipated circumstances. 
The Trades and Labor Council have taken 
up the study of the subject and have ad
dressed a leter toAld. Denison asking for 
general Information as to the origin of the 
scheme. Its probable effect In appreciating 
property within a given radius of the pres
ent market and Its expected results in ren- 
tnal zing the Provincial market trade and 
In promoting a system of radial railways. 
They also enquire as to the cost In detail.

Deputation From Saginaw. 
Toronto, It appears, to not the only city 

which is nursing a movement of this kind. 
Mayor W. B. Bourn, and City Engineer, H. 
T. Terry, representing the eorporatlon of 
Saginaw, Mich., with Mr. W. T. Cooper, 
architect, representing the citizens’ com
mittee, and A. Robertson, representing the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of the same 
Place, called on the mayor yesterday morn
ing to glean Information on the some sub
ject. Saginaw wants a big market, 
hss none now at all, and this deputation 
fins come to Toronto after visiting Detroit, 
Toledo. Cleveland. Buffalo and Hamilton to 
let pointers on whether and how to bnt'.d 
* modern one. They were left In tile 
hands of Aids. Frnnklnnd and Crane who 
entertained them to n sight of all Toronto 
”*s to show, and told them all about the 
market nnd proposed market here.

Meantime the Board of Control submits 
to council that Aid. Denison's plans and 
estimate of cost should be audited before 
|obmlMlon to the people by another arcbl-

»,

Adelaide St. E-, ToroiV

in the gen-
Kxchange.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. will sell 
by public auction (subject to a reserved 
bid) on Saturday, October 29th, 1808, nt 
12 o'clock noon, at their auction rooms 
that comfortable two-storey detached 
brick-fronted roughcast dwelling, being No. 
18 Trafalgar-avenue :

This property, which must be sold to 
wind up an estate, 1» conveniently situated, 
contains six rooms, bathroom, cellar and 
out-buildings, better known and described 
as follows, that 1» to say:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, lltnatc, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, and hav
ing a frontage of 16.feet 6 inches on the 
south side of Trafalgar-avenue, an laid 
ont on a plan filed. In the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto, ae number “D" 
282 by a depth of 122 feet, to a lane, as 
laid ont on said plan, and which may be 
more particularly described as the west
erly 5 feet 6 Inches throughout from front 
to rear of lot number 22, nnd the easterly 
11 feet throughout from front to rear of 
lot number 23, as laid down on block “O” 
on said plan “D"Terms—The property will be sold, sub
ject to » mortgage for $350; ten per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid to the 
vendors' Solicitor at the time of sale, and 
the balance, without Interest, In 30 days 
thereafter; , .... . ,Further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
or may be had on application to 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Vendors,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. 

Or JOHN DOUGLAS, Vendors’ Solicitor, 
61 Vtotorls-street, or 1296 Queen-street 
west. Toronto. 630

OCRS TO BU
Ontarl'monarch^

West Kootenay- All being JS 
til well reported upon; all at

(ITS
wnsite fronting a magnificent j 
centre of an important mining 3

3 8

Z
A DMINISTHATOR'S r\ CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO ed
l In the matter of the estate of Emily 

Strachan Croft, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, de
ceased-

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1897. chap. 129, sec 38, that all per- 

havtng claims against the estate of 
the said Emily Strachan Croft, who died 
on or about the 5th day of August, 1898, 
nre required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to John Croft, Esquire, Noc 1 
Dale-avenue, Rosedale, Toronto, or to bis 
solicitors, on or before the 1st day of De
cember, 1898 their names, addresses nnd 
descriptions, and a fall statement and 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified; and that after the said date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he snail then have
U<Dated st Toronto, this 18th day of Oe- 
tober, LASH A CASSHLS,

Solicitors for John Croft, 
Administrator of the Estate of Emily Stra

chan Croft, deceased. 636

THE

Central Ontario Ry,Still Want Prohibition.
Mr.F.S.Spence, secretary of the Domin

ion Alliance, reports that he la receiving 
daily copies of resolution* passed by prohi
bition and similar onglnisatlons asking the 
Dominion Government to Introduce a pro
hibitory measure at the next session.

12 Adelaide St. E. Post’s Financial Cable.
New York, Oct. 26.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says :
Politics and some restriction in banking 

facilities In connection with the stock ex
change settlement caused a gloomy open
ing In the stock markets here to-day.

After the carry-over was arranged,prices 
rallied considerably, consols recovering to 
over 108. Nervousness again overtook the 
markets, however, and on the resignation 
of the French Minister of War prices gave 
way and the close was distinctly dull.

Money rates at the settlement were dear. 
Contangoea on Americans ranged as high 
as 6 per cent. .The position In tho account 
of Americans has changed considerably. 
For the three of four settlements past ar
bitrage houses have been, free takers of 
American stock, but recent liquidation has 
considerably changed their position, and 
the stock thus sold has had to be financed.

American* were exceptionally good nt the 
close on New Y’ork support, although the 
pessimists maintain that the New York 
buying Is based on expectations of a re- 
ported rise in, grain In the case of 
between England and France.

There 1# no demand for tmr go'd. Rome 
gold has gone into the Bank of England 
and more Is to follow.The Paris bourse was remarkably steady 
and the Berlin market was quiet.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Hallways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 0.23 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.It. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.ro„ and C.P.R. Junction at 7 aim.

irai she of city mmOCKS sons
There will be offered for sale by publJq 

auction by O. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, number 28 King-street we*t, 
Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 19, 1898, at 12 
o'clock, noon, the following valuable pro
perty, being the lands of the estate of wil
liam Furlong, late of Toronto, aforesaid, 
eequtre, deceased, namely, the east haiif of 
lot number two In section *'L’’ of -the 
Military Reserve, In the said City of Toron
to, having a frontage of 62 feet on King- 
street and a depth of 208 feet, more or Jew. 
Ibis ‘property is situate on the south able 
of King-street 
Bathnrst-atreet. and owing to its central 
situation, frontage and great depth is well 
adapted for a large factory- 

There- is on the property facing 
street a roughcast cottag 
cooper shop, In the middle of the lot a 
large frame stable and driving house, and 
in the rear a row of tenement cottage* 

The property will be offered In one par-

282.

A Duffle Jeidla’s Wifegain. Send us a 
will watch the 

ties are good for 
I Canadian and CURED OF PALFliATIOR OF THE 

HEART ARD SMOTHERING SPELLS 
BY MILBURN’S HEART ARD 

NERVE FILLS.
Mrs. D. E. Lasalle, Canal Street, Du on- 

ville, Ont., whose husband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of the best

Hunters’ Excursions!
From Brockvllle and West In Canada to 

Fenetans, Midland, Severn to North
Coho-

62 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO. about 104 feet west of

Bay, Inclusive) Argyle to 
conk, inclusive) Cameron to Hall- 
barton, inclusive, and nil pointe 
on Mnskokn Lakes, vie Mnskoka

5?iant on King- 
e and a frame

n J TOWNSEND
Kl/s ST. WEST. St CO

jyjORTOACE SALE of

Valuable House Property

Navigation Company.
Tickets' will be Issued Wednesday, Oct, 

26. to Tuesday, Nov. 1. 1898 (Inclusive), at 
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES, 

to return, leaving destination not 
later thau Wednesday. Dec. 14, 1898, oi 
until the close of navigation (If earlier), te 
points reached by Muskoka Navigation 
Company.

Stop over'only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

Full Information from J. W. Ryder. fi.P. 
and T.A.. 1 King-street west; J. A. Teller, 
T.A., Union Station; R. II. Christie, T.A., 
North Parkdale; G. P. Dunlop, T.A., South 
Parkdale, or from

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
Union Station.

warV 1lovelty MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

cel.

ITerms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors 
at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum.

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale apply to DR. T. F. MCMAHON, 121 
Bathnrst-street, or to

Goodi y
working properties, at cnrNg 

■annot fail to be remunerative '
or future. Wire orders at ow

'e. L. SAWYER A CO.,Co. 42 King-street west, Toronw*

*

BBOVOUT HIS BODY ROME. In Toronto
Under and by virtue of the Powers of Sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs C. J Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 2$ King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of October, 1808, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following property, namely :

Thé easterly 21 feet or thereabouts of 
Lot 9 on the south side of Gerrard-street, 
according to Plan No. 216.

Upon the property there Is said to be 
erected the dwelling house known as No. 
207 Gerrard-street east, bn It of stone, con
crete and brick, containing 10 rooms and
bTh"bnildlns 1» two storeys high, with 
basement and attic and heated with fur-
UiThis is a very desirable property, being 
located convenient to the Horticultural 
Gardens nnd Sherbonrne-street.

The above property will be offered for 
sale In one parcel, subject to a reserved 
bid fixed by tbe vendor.Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
snle apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan 
A Savings Company, Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a orbel-

man, Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 12th day of October, 1898, 633

30663 HEARN A L AMONT,
Solicitors for Vendors, 47 Canada Life 

Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto.
Torontonian Suffocated by 

Gas In New York on Friday 
Night—Funeral To-Dny.

On Saturday last Mr. A.L. Tebbs of 244 
street received a telegram from

Former
VINC STOCKS vV,

: • DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ALL MINING SHARES
JCHT AND SOLD THE STANDABD BANK OF CANADAknown and most progressive citizens of 

Dunn ville, Ont., gives tbe following de
scription of her recent experience in the 
use of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills:

“ I took Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills for weak nerves, dizziness, palpita
tion of the heart, smothering spells at 
night and sleeplessness. Before I used 
them I could not get restful sleep, and 
my nerves were often so unstrung that I 
would start in alarm at the least noise, 
and easily worried.

February I commenced taking 
this valuable medicine, and it proved the 
right remedy for my weak and shattered 
nervous system. Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills restored my 
strong and healthy condition, gave regu
lar and normal action of the heart.

“ I sleep well now, and am better in 
every way, and I recommend them 
heartily to all who suffer as I did."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Throbbing# Weak and Dizzy 
Spells, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, An
aemia, Pale and Sallow Complexion, 
Female Troubles, and all diseases aris
ing from disordered nerves, weak heart 
or watery blood. Price, 5»=.
3 for $1.15, at ail druggists. T. Mil- 
burn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Seaton
New York which told of his brother’s death 
from suffocation by gas In hi# boarding
house.

Mr. TW>s wired an answer to send tbe 
body to Toronto, and It arrived here yes
terday afternoon. The deceased was 26 
years of age nnd unmarried. Before leav
ing Toronto, three year* ago, he carried on 
on auctioneer business at 275 Queen street 
west. He eolil out and left for the west
ern States, where he remained two years. 
Then he went to New York, and was u|> till 
the time of hlsdeath living with Mrs. 
Sims, at 187 East 17th street. He retired 
as usual on Friday night, and next morn
ing a strong smell of gns was noticeable 
near his room. The door was forced and 
Tebfos was found as stated. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon to the Ne
cropolis cemetery from his brother’s resi
dence.

CPR -I— CPR -)- CPR -I- CPR ->- CPU
(See particulars below.) 
DIHECTOR»!

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j.D. 0HIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

C
!■Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, for the current half-year up
on the paid-up capital stock of the bank 
has this day been declared, and that tbe 
aanve will be payable at tbe bank and its 
agencies on and after.
Thursday, 1st Day of December 

Next.

•1 It
. . S3 Colborne-Sk

Toronto Stock Exchange. ^
3HRAN ia

CPI 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPU 
CPh
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPH 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR

CPR -1- CPR - I- CPR -1- CPR

Iember CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

Vale
dictoryPer Cent. After 

Sunday, 
October 

SOth, 
Canadian Pacific 

Upper
Lake Steamship 

PASSENGER 
SERVICE 

will be discon
tinued for season 

1808.
C. E. MCPHERSON, Asat.;Oen. 

pussr. Agent. 1 King St. E., 
Tobohto.

SIB SANDFORD FLEMING, C.B.. X.C. 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, fceq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. B. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
c. j. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General,
THOMAS WALM8LBY, Esq., Vlce-Pree’- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 

Electric Light Co.
, JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng. 

The company Is authorized to act ae Trus
tee Agent and Assignee In tbe case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
^In'terest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over, 4% per cent, per an-
n Government, Municipal end other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board.

GEO. P. REID, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, B6th Oct., 1808. 0.26.N.8.18.28

y lent on

"oen Notes, Warehouse R* j 
j and other collaterals.
HARRISON & CO, 

clelalde St. East, Toront^

White Bear ..nd I 
Victory-Triumph
Either .111 m ke you mou'’’

37 Yonge *,T ?
,'hon» >*•

» Last

'5
nerves to a TorontoMEETINGS.No Opening Till May.

The Mayor’s hopes have received a evrl- 
setback by Architect Lennox's sn- 

■Wencemcnt that the new city hall can not 
opened nntU May 1 next. But His War-

j%)r»«rkg—>|-R—‘ r~- ——————
OWENATHENÆUM CLUB OF TORONTO

(LIMITED).
hereby given that tbe annual 

meeting of the shareholders of the Athen
aeum Club

In the Club Building, 
t, on Tuesday, the 8th

Notice le
Business Troubles,

O. Church, general merchant of Burk's 
Falls. 1s offering to compromise at 30 cents 
on the dollar. The a.sets ere $3610 and 
the liabilities $400,1.

E. E. Dundas, grocer, 
compromise at 50c.

Lot»:* Duhamel, carriage builder, Ottawa, 
Is asking for an extension of time.

T. J. Ilanafln. hotelkeeper, Windsor, has 
assigned to J. O. Peck.

S F. Taylor A Son. manufacturer of felt 
boots, Walkcrton, have assigned to Henry 
Zinkan, In accordance with the arrange
ment* made at a meeting of creditors held 
In Toronto recently. The creditors' meet
ing is called for Nor. 1. ✓

of Toronto, Limited, will be 
107 Chureh- 
of November,held•kOook's Cotton Boot Compound

your druggist for Cocks C rttoe Root Con 
teUi 1™„-no °r as all Mlxtt res, pills and 
box n. i•"«‘•"Rsrons. Fries No. 1, «1 per

ÏÏLp."0„ Tî"/*”1!,Company Windsor, Ont •MWuslbto Dm^u ÎS c^nc°dn)fendf<1 b71,1

STAR MINE!

street,
1896 at 8 p.m.

Dated this 26th day of October, 1806.
A. HART-SMITH, Secretary.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. ft makes its 
appearance In another direction In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even » breath of nlr 
will make a variation. With such persona 
disorders of the stomach ensne from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
S* To these Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

overDIXOX, Ingersoll, wants to
Robert Field, the man arrested at tbs 

Wodbridge Fair, for working a shell gany 
; was released yesterday on $200 ball. } 

Judge Ferguson yesterday dismissed the
A&'M'sirST&Mg; »■;; ;
effectually dispels worms nnd gives health h 'In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed j received at the company s warehouse.

DEN J. S. LOOKIE. Manager.135Xsr Call Him.
The authorities of Ersklne Presbyterian 

chnrrb have decided to send a deputation 
to listen to the sermons of Rev. R.J.M. 
Glassford of Guelph to whom they think 
serlousljr of extending a call.

River)
block* to !■-

i^’ïmrriïalnrê"TppW «»
F- ^.’l-iurooto

tRolne

s; f^swr?&«.“*raîwi£i
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ul. Iholcsale and edStreet* *
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$200,000 TO

At 4 1-2 Per

H. H. WUU

OCTOBER 26NTO WORLD 1898r>'
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BARGAINS™™™®to $4.80; stocker» sad feeders, $2.00 to 
$4.60.

24 King Streetto 76c, red 73%c to 74c,

i«) t “SLEEP LIKE 
A CHILD »

lows : White 
goose 76c to

Harley firmer, 160U bushels selling st 30c 
to 62c»

Osts steedy; 1500 bushels sold st 31c to

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
- bushels sold at 48c.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
Hay firmer; 30 loads sold at SO to $10 per uwU)r ' open • High Low Close

ton for timothy and $3.30 to *7 for clover. orjiMt—Oct. ... 08% 68
1)rewed Hogs—Deliveries heavy, selling ..,JFZ-n,P.............. 06% 6»

at $626 to $6.60, and the bulk going at $6J» H_May .........
8 loads sold at >7 to $8.50 per R?r —nec.

Foultry—Deliveries Increasing. Chicken*. 0at^_oet;
40c to 75c per pair; duck», 10c to bOc, ., _Dec. 
jteese. 5%c to «tic per In. ; turkey*. Uc to „ _yBr
'rotatoes sold at 65c to 75c per bag. ,"lk—Dec.
Apples, $1 to $2 per barrel. <• • —Jan.

Grata— Lard—Oct.
-• —Dec.
“ —Jan.

Bibs—Oct.
“ —Dec.
“ —Jan. ......... 4 72

NINETEEN'To the Trade MFor Wednesday, Oct. 26.
61* lbs. Best Granulated »ogar. ...... .23
0 tbs. No. 2 Granulated Sugar •
Fearman'e Bacon, per lb............................... .
Feartnan'e Ham, per lb................................11
26-lb. Pall Pure Lord.........•••••’’
Paraffine Handle». 12 'a. P*r *b •••;
7-1b. Pall C. ft B. Marmalade....
Allbert Sardines, per tin ••
Seeley'p Cpdllsh, ppr lb......
Common Sardine», per tin..
Choice 1-lb.. Bolt Dairy Butter

lecovery Based on Improved Foreign 
Outlook.

% October 2» MARCH.68 Sweet. Refreshing Sleep cornea to those who use 
EAST KENT ALB and PORTER.

It Is impossible for those whose nervous system is shattered to get
Their sleep is broken Into by 

terrible dreams, smothering spells and fear of impending death.
East Kent Ale and Stout in ken just before retiring brings the much 

needed rest- All the doctors in the city now recommend East Kent Alt1 
and Porter. Pros. Hayes snys East Kent Ale and Stout is a perfectly 
pure tonic. It costs you less th an other brand* and we deliver it to at) 

parts of the city.

68BE8IDE8 8131' an m"a great variety of other makes 
in Towellings, we have now in 
stuck our well known

82k $1.508434 Ftahoda Affair Looked Less Omin
ous and Wnll-St. Trader* Took 
Encouragement Therefrom — C. 
P. R. Also Rallied Over a Point— 
Cariboo (McKinney) Rooming 

and to be Listed—Notes and Gos- 
•U».

.08 undisturbed and refreshing slumber.23

.7323' I224' .10ly ......... zi'C .....787BRANDS 7 87 .06
7 87 7 02
U10 912i'S.7 90 

.615
•4 00 » • •• • • • » - ~—
.492 4 97 4 92 4 95
.6 02 6 02 4 97 500
.5 30 •••• •••• ® 55
.4 87 4 70 4 67 4 70

4 76 4 70 4 72

.04l Killarnev, Blarney, Hickory; 
also Huik, Glass, Tea, Turkish 

d Real Russia Crash.

. .18

At the Farmers' Co-operative 

Store.

4 90

“ fife, spring, buah.
Rye, buah........... .
Buckwheat, buah.
Barley, bush. .
Oats, buah. ..
Pena, buah.................

Ited clover, buyb. •••••••*£ 55 t0 *o no
White clover seed. buah. 6 00 0 oo
Alslke elover, buah........... 4 00
Timothy, bulb. ................... .... „
Beans, white, buah. .........P 76

Hny and Straw— _____(A„
Hay, timothy, per too...$0 to 10 00 

•• clover, per ton,.... 6 60 T w 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 

•• loose, per ton .. 4 00 
Dairy Pgedact 

Butter, lb. roll» .....
“ large roll» ..

Eggs, new-laid ...........
Fresh Ments- 

Beef, blndqnartera, cwt..$6 60 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 Oo ,

Lamb, spring, per lb.........  0 07 0 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00 B w
Veal, carcase, cwt............... JJJ ”
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 25 

*• “ heavy ...
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ..... .$0 40
5asyÆ-Sr-üK::.i|u
Oeese, per lb. ...................... 0 0514

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl. ....’.

per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dot................. ..........
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0
Beets, per dos....................... —-
Cauliflower, per dos...........0 40
Green corn, per do*........... 0 00

an

¥ .
I

VsFIVE LINES IN
Pore Linen Towellings in the 
following widths : 16, 16, 17, 18 
gnd 20-incli (a job).

HEW GOODS A SPECIALTY.

0 73140 78 General Lord Kltc.h 
Accompanied Ca 
Which May Meat 
Yesterday-Feelli 
War.

I :88 Dealer in the 
$ Finest Spirits,

600 YONCE ETRE ET.

T. H. GEORGETuesday Evening, Oct. 25.
In view, perhaps, as much as anything 

else, of me more encouraging outlook m 
the Anglo-French difficulty, the stock mar
kets took on at better tone to-day. London 
recovered late in the session, and Wall- 
street took the cue, the general lltt ad
vancing. Tobacco was very Irregular, clos
ing 41* points higher than yesterday,while 
General Electric rose 3 figures. In the fol
lowing stocks there were advances of about 
a point or over : A.C.O., B.H.T., Consoli
dated Gas, Manhattan, P.O. Metropolitan, 
Traction, A.T. preferred, C.h.U.. St. Paul, 
Bock Island and. Southern Hallway pref.

Canadian securities, though continuing 
dull, also.took on a better tone, C.P.U. 
advancing 1% points on the local board, 
and about me same at Montreal. . War 
hkgle held steady, and Traders Bank sold 
at 110. Toronto Railway wu» In some de
mand at Montreal. Cariboo (McKinney) 
sold up to 100, closing at 101 asked and 
110% bid, or 9% points higher than yester
day. This stock, which has advanced over 
20 points this week, Is to be listed on both 
the Toronto and Montreal stock In
changé» to-morrow (Wednesday) morning. 
It Is hinted that the company will pay a 
regular dividend of 1 per cent, per shore 
every month, with extra bonuses as the 
accumulation of profits warrants. Further 
•articular* concerning the Cariboo will be 

found In another column.
American rails In London closed % higher 

to a full point lower.
In Paris, a per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

55c.
French exchange on London, 26f 36c.,
Bullion gone Into Bank of England oo 

balance to-day, £24,000,
The net gold balance In the United States 

Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$240,800,666, Increase $125,005.

At New York, bonds closed : Ü.8. three»; 
103% ; fours, reg 126%; do., coup. 127%; 
U.ti. four». 110%; do., coup., 111%; do., sec
onds, Ob; U.ti. fives, reg., 111%; do., ouup., 
118%.

N.P. gross earnings for September In
creased $203,980; net Increase, $260,400.

C.P.lt. earnings last week showed a de
crease of $26,000, compared with the same 
week of lav7.

0*52 •e| THE'

S!i British Markets.
Liverpool. Oct. 26.-02.30.)-No. 1 North., 

pprlng, (to 8d; red winter, no stocke; No. 1 
Cal., 7s Id to 7» ltyd; corn, 3s IVA \
6s Id; pork, 60s; Turd. 27» 6d; tallow, 20s 
Gd; bacon, heavy, l.c., 32s 6d; 'Uht, n* 
stocks ; short cut, 32s; cheese, white, 42s;

0 32 I0 82 PHONE 3100.£

t?»m
4 60 COMPANY 9

144 and 146 King St. East
R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER

FILIIIG LETTER ORDERS IISPECIRLTY
John Macdonald & Co.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.ESTABLISHED 1815 i1 351 25 colored, 42». , ...
Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 

No 1 Cal. at 7s Id to 7a l%d. and No. 1 
Nor spring at 6» 8d. Futures qnlet at 
as 6%<f fof Dec. and 6s 4%d for March. 
Spot maize firm at 8» ll%d for mixed Am
erican. Futures quiet at 3» 10%d for Nov. 
and 3a lOd for Dec. Flour, 20» 3d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage seller* at an 
advance of Oil. Parcel» No. 1 Northern 
spring, steam, 81s 4%d. English country 
markets firm. Maize off coast noth ng do
ing; on passage rather firmer at 3d higher. 
Cargo mixed American, steam, Nov., 17» 
10%d: do., Oct, and Nov. 18» 8d parcel. 
Parcels American eUpt oats, 15» 9d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 22s 65c for Oct and

0 80
**

JUS. H. ROGERS OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. Osuts. UT4K.E UKOERKS uiH. C. IUmmoxd, O Haaoelal w* 
K. A. Surra. Member* Toronto stuck Ex, 
Dealers lu Government Municipal 
way Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous 1 
tare». Stocks oo Loudon. (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcntnges 1 
and sold on commission.

The important ann 
5 iations between Brita 

| Copt- Bnratier, the me 
tous document, has I 

i traveled with him all 
1 ported to have dined t< 
' on affairs outside the 

world for the past te 
ed with acclamation b; 
case on his arrival at 

| at the former place. 
i to bis hotel unnoticed.

Important news n 
i while the French politi 
[ markets are steadier, at 
! less warlike tone.

30000000000000000

8 30
5 00WelUeston sal Front St». Rant, 

TORONTO. Campbellford, cheese meeting held here to
night. 1680 hpxea were boarueu, nil 
white, September
*!*”• ,®l7rV^ Whitten bought 645

&& m S'8 1116c, Bailey 60 at 
811-iSc, Balance unsold.

P K
..$0 18 t* $0 26 
.. 0 14 0 16 
.. 0 18 84 YONCE ST.

PURS
0 20AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY*

C. C. BAINEto $7 50Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Boyea v. Walk
er, Austin v. Green, re Wycott, Adam» v. 
Trusts ft Guarantee Co., Shnttlewotth v. 
Stanley.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Kennedy v. 
Beale (to be concluded), Samuel v. Clarke, 
Broadatock v, Henderson, Redway v, 
Knapp, Ritchie v. Connolly.

5 00
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, 1 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and 
on commission. 4

At prims t* per mat. lower than 
all other houses.„ . S?l!“f0Cô°"T King-street

es*r«crived lhc following despatch from

&
*»£ mnchieively that part

.................................................................................... ...

Sealskin Jackets22f 10c for Jan. and April. Flonr, 47f 60c 
for Oct and 46f 96c for Jan. and April.

fgit firm. With 
1 Nor. at 6» 8%d, No. 1 Cal. at 7a Id and 
1. at 6a Od: red winter futures, 6» 5%d 

and 0» 4%d for March. Mala*. 3» 
snot. Future*. 3» lOd for Nov.

6 50
. 6 00

32 TORONTO-STRERT.London Dye, Alaska Seal.
to $0 75 Persian Lamb Jackets J. A. CORMALY &

- STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVIS1
66 and 68 VICTORIA 81

0 10 No. ketWalla at 6a Od; 
for Dec.
"SbHSiwricafwait^'orders. 1;

o 80
0 00% German Dyed. High Lustre,

Close Cun.
No extra charge for garment» mode to 

order.
the jcepobt has

Capt. Baratter, the Bear 
Document, Benched th 

Capital Last Nil 
Pari», Oct. 516.-Gen. Lord 

cbener, commander o< the A 
forces to the Soudan, evl C 
the French officer who bring 
chand's despatches from Faa 
here at 10 o'clock this evenli 
Chester left the railway etat 
Copt. Baratter received an 
hundreds of members of 
League and- others. M. Mai 
member of the Chamber of 
bCbalf of the Patriotic Leai 

L .Captain Baratler with a gol<
, friendly demomstrtttlon* g<

Captain Baratler reached h 
(There was no further lnctden 

A Peaceful Feelt 
A feeling distinctly peaceful 

Ftahoda affair prevails In Pa 
lng. President Faure I» tnk 
quietly and the belief to strx 
wa* yesterday that M. Brisso 
•he wished to fall.

It to now rumored that Gen 
resigned the War Office pot 

I pique at the refusal of the ( 
U Committee to give him com 

army corps.
EitraordWarr police preyi 

been ordered agalnet possible 
et the Court of Cnseetiou ti 
the Dreyfue revision appeal

Rhodes Endorsee Ro
London Oet. 27.—Hbe Cape 

pondent of 'The Times says:
“Cecil Rhodes, addressing * 

to-day (Wedneaday), MM tha 
tain owed to Lord Rosebery 
of Egypt and the occupation

A. Cortona Repoi
The Cairo correspondent o 

Mall telegraph* a rurion* repo 
Marchand bas been reqeeflted 
from Fashoda b> the why he

.$1 00 to $2 OO 
. 0 10 0 15
. 0 65 0.75
. 0 20 0 40

03% ....
121? 0 15

Freeholdphone lUmIXO IT---------^.»4aaAAAA«tft*i»ill>M*.
Fur Capes, Fur Collarettes, 

Fur Neck Scarfs, Fur Muffs
PRIVATE WIRES.

0 12 A. E. AMES &On Realizing on Better Foreign 
Outlook.

0 65 ESTAS. 1843. Will sell high-grade, rrJlaMe Fur* and 
Fur Garment» at price* full 25 per cent, 
tower than other houses dealing In strjCt- 
ly reliaWe fura, and the reputation of this 
lioose will become more universally known 

recognized In connection with good fur# 
and lower prices than ever before.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

SCORES’ESTAS. 1843.
(Hemhers Toronto Stock Brokings) 4«

INVESTMENT AGENTS!
STOCKS AND BONOS Bengbt.gj 

Sold on all principal Mock Exchanges si 
Commis* Ion.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dsaosltod
ject to cheque on demand,

MONEY TO LEND on market*)»*ahJ 
ritlees at favorable rates.
A General Financial Bnslnees TransssM 

10 KING STREET WEST, TOUITg 1
* , F. W. SCOTT, Msna$sr.<

FARM PROOUCH WHOLESALE.

mi . TOROITO’S WEBIfl lillOMtM- 77^ *■

Toronto Appreciates 
High-Class Garments.

- Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50
Liverpool Market Lews Strong Than j straw, bated, car lots, per ^ ^ ^

Yesterday, staff Parts Indifferent pôtJtoe*,' car' iota, "per bag! 0 52 0 60
. 0 15 0 16

and

t: Butter, choice, tub».... 
“ medium, tubs . 

large rolls .... 
dairy, lb. rotla 

Creamery, boxes .......
Creamery, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, choice, new laid .
Eggs, held stock ...........
Honey, per lb.

JAMES H. ROGERS,tnrlo and Manitoba Prices 
Keep Klein* — Pess* . and Corn 
Higher—War Scare Abated—Note*

and Goeelp.

0 130 1'2 o ic0 15 84 YONGB ST.
riy located at Corner King and 
Church-street*. Toronto, Out. 

Telephone 163.

0 170 16 
0 18 0 19 Former!

0 210 20
0 170 16

Earnings of St. Paul for the third week 
of October were $921,021, an Increase of 
$97,810.

B.K.T. earnings yesterday Increased 
$3138.

Toronto Railway earning* last week In
creased $2886.51, and Montreal Street 
Railway earning», $3869.57.

0 150 14Tuesday Evening, Oct. 25.
It was no doubt partly owing to the

that the
0 06%0 03v

JOHN STARK &MISCELLANEOUS.Our store—aWe know it by actual experience.
scene of industry from morn till eve—is in itself 
ample evidence. When buying our goods in 
Great Britain we knew you expected the best 

OF THE BEST, and so we purchased with care and 
wisdom, the result of long and valuable experi- 

There was not a strictly high-class

abatement of the war scare 
world's wheat markets to-day failed to 
exhibit the strength that characterized 
them yesterday. Liverpool wheat future» 
openea very strong this morning at an ad
vance of nearly a penny over night, t.nt 
eased off on the better foreign outlook 
closing unchanged to %d per cental higher 
than yesterday's final figure*. Spot wueat 
however, rose a net %d to 2d for the day. 
Faria wheat advanced 5 centimes, and 
flour 20 to 25 centimes.

Chicago’» wheat market opened heavy 
and continued »o all day,closing at a decline 
of a boat 2c per bushel for all deliveries, as 
compared wwith the previous final figures. 
Speculators realized on their purchases of 
the past few day*. About 80 loads were 
reported worked for export. A feature of 
the day ha* been the strength of cash 
wheat, as compared with futures.

Liverpool spot maize to-day closed l%d 
higher than yesterday,, with futures un
changed to %d per cental ,'lower. On this 
side of the water dellvarljQa.were light, aud 
the demand kept heavy;'.bat option* fol
lowed Liverpool's lead, easing off about %c

Hide* and Wool.
Price Ust, revised dally by Janies Hallam 

ft Son», 109 Front-street east Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............... $0 <M% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ----
“ No. 2 green steers.. O' 08
riüfiî'" m

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD 
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS.

STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders for the purchase and sale <t 

stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Tot* 
to, Montreal, New York and London Em 
changes. ! .3

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to v per cent. In New York call loans to-diy 
were at 1% to 2 per cent., closing loan being 
at 2 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 per cent., and- tbe open mar
ket rate 3% to 3% per cèut.

No. 2 green 
No. 3 green 0 06%0 00

Calfskins, No. Ï .............
Calfskin*. No. 2.............
Sheepskin* ........................
Petto each ......................
Lambskins, each ......... .
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough ................

cur
0 10

R. H. TEMPL0 os SPECIAL SCREWS TO OB.DEB.ire1 10
0 750 70 Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

J* MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Ag<

Erablisbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT t 
SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. T«leph«**j 
Money to loan J

0 73.. 0 70 cnce.
material but that we secured. We are ever on 
the inside track and reap the full advantage of it 
Our buying facilities are of the right stamp, 
which also means RIGHT GOODS.

BICE LEWIS & SON0 15 Forelgrn Exchange,
Aemlllus Jams ft Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as follows ;

—Counter-------Bet. Banka-
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds. ,| % to %|1-10 dis, to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 6U day». ,|8% to . ,|8% to 6% 

demand..i9% to . .i9% to 0%
- Rate» In New YOrkf—

0 10
0 19% 
0 03% 
0 02%

0 18
0 03 (LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
T oronto.

. 0 01%

J. LORNE QAMPBE
fit ember Tsrssjslntk Exchange,
STOCK BROKER

LOCAL LIVH STOCK.

The receipts of live stock were light for 
a Tuesday'» market—48 carloads, composed 
of 060 cattle, 1080 sheep, 1100 hogs aud 40

Although the run wa* light, there were 
more than sufficient 10 supply all demands. 
In the different classes, unless It was in 
the best grade at butchers' cattle. In this 
class a few more would nave found a good 
market. . .. »

Ttade was slow :1a-1 market very dull, 
especially for exporters, few buyers beln| ; 
on hand. Those that were there did not 
seed to be willing to buy, and, of course, 
prices went lower.

Exporters—Choice heavy exjloft cattle 
sold at $4 to $4.23, very few bringing the 
totter price; light exporters, $3.73 to $3.87% 
per cwt. ............ ...............—

Export Bulls—Good, heavy export bolls 
Sold at $3.36 to $3.75; light export bulls, 
$3 26 te $3 30. . ,

Load» of' good butchefs' and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $3.67% to $4.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, but n.t a* heavy, 
scarce, selling at $4,16 to $1.16) per cwt.

Loads of good butchers sold at $3.60 to 
$3.85; medium, $3.35 to $3.43: common, $3 
to $3.12%; lufcrlor, $2.73 to $2.S5.

Milk Cows—About 20 cows were offered, 
and all of good qmV'iy found a ready mar
ket. Prices ranged all ibe way from $25 
to $30. One extra choice milker vs* 
bought by John Smith of York-Mills at $33.

Feeders—Prices for heavy feeders v-ere 
unchanged, .ranging all tne way from $3.40 
to $3.70 per cwt.

Stocker»—The market for these was 
easier the bulk selling at $3 to $3.25, with 
a few" choice picked lota going as high as 
$3.30 to $8.40. ,

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75; slock nulls. $2 to $2.23, 
and stock heifers. $2.50 to $2.00 per cwt.

Mhecp—Prices unchanged and mart et
stow at $3 to $3.25, and buck» 
out

do. Inside Calipers.
—Slocomb’s. Starrett'e 
—Brown & Sharpe’s.

Posted. Actant.
Sterling, 60 day» ...I 4.83 14.62% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand .,.| 4.83 |4.65% to ...:

Orders executed In Canada. M 
York. London andper bushel.

Pew advanced another penny In Liver
pool.

Short cut bacon declined 6d at Liverpool.
Flonr advanced 9d at Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day : 

flour, 724,000 bushels; corn, 301,841 bushels.
Exports at New York to-day ; Flour, 

0713 barrels and 22,948 eacxs; wheat, 804,- 
033 bushels.

A Lit erpool despatch says : Several large 
British vessels have been chartered on 
French account to load grain at North 
American ports. High rates were paid 
to ensure secrecy.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the last three 
flays, 345,000 centals, Including 341,000 cen
tals American. American corn same time, 
17,900 centals.

St. Louts wheat receipts, 158,673 bushels, 
•gainst 35,442 bushels (he same day a 
year ago.

Primary wheat receipts to-day, 1.605,000 
bushels, against 1,169.000 bushels the tame 
day a year ago. Primary corn receipts, 
631,000 bushels, against 043,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1042 cars, against 097 tbe 
same day a year ago.

Oar receipts of grain lit Chicago to-day ; 
Wheat 302, contract 19; corn 4Ui, contract 
242; oats 206$, contract 19.

A Chicago wire says : Barrett ft Fernom 
sold 200,000 bushels December wheat at 
66%c.

A Few of the Best: CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADL
Toronto Stoclt». Mining stock* bought and «old.lEnn mm co.f 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 250 240
. 113% 111% 113% 111% 
. 246 241 246 241

181 179 185 179
146 143% 146 145%
... 211 ... 211 
264 253 254 233%

183 ... 183

$24 Scotch 
Tweed I 

Suitings. There 
is no retarding the 
onward movement 
pf thjs specialty.
It is impossible to 
conceive of richer 
combinations of 
colorings in greys, 
browns, greens 
and fawns,. They 
would, be moder- | 
ate at $30. We 1 
excelled ourselves 
in this purchase 
and are gratifie^ 
at its reception.

Chev iot 
Overcoat

ings, striking val
ues and corres
ponding interest. 
The most gentle
manly goods you 
could imagine. 
At any rate you 
had better become 
acquainted with 
these values. It 
will serve as a 
guide for future 
occasions. In all 
the fashionable 
shades.

$24 Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard .................
Hamilton, Cx-al. .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ............................... 200 ...
Traders 110 109 110 109%
British» America .. 134% 133% 134% 183%
West. Assurance .. 173 172% 174 172%
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph 
Ont ft Qu'Appelle 
C N W L Co, pr.
CPU Stock ........... 80% 80% 81% 81%
Toronto Electric .. 185% 135 „ 185%
do. do. new .... 128% 127% 128%

General Electric .. 130 130 136
Com Cable do" 180$ 179% 18% 160 

do. conp. bonds.. 104% 103 
do. reg bonds . . 104% 103 

Bell Telephone .... 175 
Itlcbel'eu ft-Ont... 06 
Toronto Railway .. 103 
London St Ry .
Halifax Tram. .
Hamilton Elec.
London Electric ... 117
War Eagle ...........
National Trust .... 131 128
British Can L ft !.. 100 ...
B ft L A«sn ..
Can L ft X I..
Canada Perm, 
do. do. 20 p.c... 04

Canadian S ft L................
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
l)om 8 ft I Soi-................
Freehold L ft S.... 03 85
do, do, 20 * p.c.. ■ ... .„.

Hamilton Prov. .. 111% 111 
Huron ft Erie ...... ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c............  157

Imperial L ft 1.........100
Landed B ft L......... 114 112
I,ondon ft Canada.. 80 
London ft Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan .... 35
London Loan .
Ontario L ft D.
People"* Loan .
Real Estate ....................
Toronto S ft L.... 118% 115
Union L ft 8............. 70
Western Canada...........  119

do. 25 p.c... 100 90

250 240Wheat and
ET EAST.< ADELAIDE STREl

Phones 6 aud 104.SCORES’ A 23 TORONTO 8TRSET
Stock Brokers and Investment A 

Real Estate bought am| sold.
PHONE 1362. 

Houses and lots for sate ID 
calities. __________ _

tnations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :GUINEA Open High Low Close 
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 36% 37% 36% 37%
Amer. Sugar ........... 111% 112* 111% 112%

SOWS.::: S A. S .S
Amer! Spirit» ......... 11% ...
Balt, ft Ohio ..
Brooklyn It. T.
Canada Southern0. c, o, ........
Cbes. ft Ohio ..

180
220 ... 220
ISO

200TROUSERS —

FISHER & COMPA
BROKERS-

4144 ...................
64% 65% 01% 05%

"38% 89 
20% 21 

130% 131 
114% 116% 
107 % 108%

- g
... 132 ... 132
50 48 50 48
63 51 53 52

lots of
ièÔ 187% 18Ô 38% 'à).25were ‘ THE FRENCH Cl

Chicago ft N- W... 130% 131 
Chic., Bar. ft Q... 114%
Chic., Mil. ft St. P. 107%
Chicago ft 11. I.........
Consoiid. Oil ..... n% ... — —
Del. ft Hudson ... 101% 102% 101% 102%
Del ft Lack..............140 ...
General Electric .. 80% 82 
Jersey Central .... 86%
Louis, ft Nash. ... 63%
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..
Mo., K. ft T. pr 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead .
N. Y. Central .. .. 118% 114%
N.Y., L.K. ft W... 11% 11% H 
N.Y., Ont. ft W.... 14 
Northern Pacific .. 89 
North, Pacific, pr.. 74 
Omaha .... ...
Pacific Mall ...
People's Gas ...
Pullman.............
Heading .... .
Southern Ry. - 
Southern 
Tenu. Coal 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .
Union Pacific, pr 
U.S. Leather, pr.
Wabash 
Wabash,
Western

Stocks, Bonds, Cr 
» and Provi Suppressed Excitement 

Bat No Serions Dtwte 
CaMset

Partft Oct. 26—Although tbe 
of suppressed excitement on - 
there ha* been no disturbs: 
order up to tbe present to-daj 
end municipal guards ere o 
force and they will not perm 
tA assume dangerous etrengt 
situation wa* eagerly disease- 
groups in the streets.

President Faute, this morn 
In audience Senator Loubet, 
tbe Chamber of Deputies, It 
tloa of M. Faure to form i 
rapidly a* possible, and tbe n 
-Rlbut and Freycinet are tbe 
ently mentioned to connectlo 
premiership-

Daring the afternoon M. Fa 
with M. Leygnee, Vlee-Presl 
Chamber of Deputies, who 
President of tbe Republic to 
centration Cabinet, bo loriud 
members MM. Rtbot and Di 
principal ministers.

In the lobbies of the Cbaxnl 
ties to-day, tbe deputies of 
opinion expressed tbe convie 
Delcaoae should remain at 
tbe Foreign Office, In order t 
continuity of tbe Faaheda n

116%
.;•«*% ___

160% 101% 100% 101% 
174 174 173 173

185
127

Beught and Sold for_ 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of Felt» Msrsh-t
Worth $8 

and $9 
a pair

130
107%

... 140
80% 82 

86 85% 86
54% 63% 54%
97% 95% 97

104 103
104 103

172 175 172
OU 93% 

104 103%
% Is S

sss si m

noons 3 and 4 rain
a 159% 158% 159% 

81% 31 31%
32% 32 32%

■ M 4D8UI9E 8TBKET EAST 
Private Wires. Telephoae MI-

158
31178
32130
32% 32% 32 32

118% 114% 113% 114% 
11% 11% 11% 
14% 14% 14%
40% 3SH)S 40 
73% 74% 75

................... 80%
32% 32% 32%

;. 102% 104 1(G% 103%
.. 195 193 190% 194%
.. 16% 10% 16 

m A, 84
27% 27 27

13 ... ,. • 1-1

n & « s$
1,4 .«* .*! «18 

19% 20 19% 20
. 01 01 , 00% 91

73Bradetreet’» World’s Visible.
According to Bradstreet's, tbe world'* 

visible wheat supply last week Increased 
2,124,000 bushels. The Increase "east of 
the Hocklea" was 24,600 bushel*,
Increase "in Europe and afloat"
100,000 bushels. The Increase for the 
same week last year was 4,312.000 bushels.

Last week the world's corn ' Islble de
creased 338,000 bushels, and the oats vis
ible 124,000 bushels.

henry a. king &.. 284
128 Brokers.HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS .

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES' STOCKS, CRAIN. PRoVISIO

Telephone

12 Kina St. East, Toront
H. O’Hara <Ss 0<

at $2.75 perand the
v/A* 2,- .. 60 ôi94Calves—Prices for these were unchanged, 

selling at $3 to $6 each. h“nvT Private Wires.31.. 112selling at »*> w vu emu. Good, heavy, 
choice veals are wauled, being worth $5 
per cwt., live weight. „„ .

Lambs—I’rlee* firm at $2.75 to $3.-5 each, 
or $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries I'ght and prl 
. aanged. Best selectlou* of cliol 
hogs, 100 to 221) lbs. In weight, $4.15 to 
$4.25; light fats, $4; sows, #3 to $3.25 per
c^,al receipts of live stock far last week 
were as follows : 4694 cattle, 8192 sheep 
and 6004 bogs. Receipts of weigh scales.
^ ivininm Levaek bought 73 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.37% to $4.20; 
KM tomba at $4.42% to $ 1.25 per cwt.; 
several export bulls at $3.25 to $3.7a, and 
one lot of calves at $5 to $3 each.

D O'Leary sold pn commission one load 
of exporters, 1290 each, at Y3.85; also one

Mfc two loads
of henry, feeders, 1173 ’.bs. ezich, n.t $.175 
oer CTVt •

W H. Dean bought two loads of feeders, 
averaging 1010, and. 1050 ibi..each, at $3.40 
and $3.50 per cwt.

Shipments per G.T.lt.
William Levaek. 5 cars; W. >1- J>esu 4 
oars, qtl exporters, a;id I>. V orbes, ore 
load of feeders to Wn-terdown.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light ..
Mulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, gOkXi

quality 
Loads

exporters, mixed 
StocKers

good .........................
Feeders, heavy ...

iis% m
s%76%

34Ry., pr.. 331 
1 ft Iron. 27Ices un

es boeon 60%Leadln» Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing price* to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Mas.

SKîTork*
8t. Louis .... 0 70 0 70 0 71% 0 71%
Milwaukee ... 0 60% .... 0 69% ....
Toledo...................... 0 72% 0 72% ....
Detroit............ 0 72% .... $ 71% 0 72
Duluth, No. 1 ___ ___

Northern ... 0 69 0 69 0 66% 0 68%
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... .. 0 72% .... .... ....
Minneapolis..........  0 67 0 66 0 07
Toronto, No. 1 __

hard (new) . 0 85 
Toronto, red . 0 73

Members Toronto Stock El 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. 

Debentures Bought and Sold. 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

London bojght for cash

changed

French markets and the decline and ad
vance In consols this morning gives rms 
theory good foundation." Liverpool advice* 
Indicated considerable nervousness, 
close, unchanged from previous aeeolon. 
Early cables brought pell.ng orders. North
west receipt! 1402 cars, about the same 
last week,but largely In excess of last year. 
Primary receipts equal to 1,665,000 bushel-. 
Favorable influences were steady continen
tal markets, while other domestic markets 
showed more firmness than curs. Reports 
vary as to the amount worked for export 
at seaboard. We confirm about 78 loads, 
all early acceptances. Late cables brought 
no bids at the market.

Total clearances about three-quarter mil
lion.

Flour—Sales good, while local cash busi
ness was not large. Cash property vvas 
much stronger than futures. Bradstreet's' 
reports Increase of 2,114,000 bushels; 
year the increase was nearly double.

Com—Easy feeling has ruled. Much of 
the pews favorable, but market lacked sup
port. Cables firm, but hardly strong 
enough In view of strength of yesterday's. 
Iqls, with weakness In other commodities 
and Increase in local stocks, about only 
near featwre. ■ On- other hand receipts Hum 
everywhere. Primary receipts only half a 
m.lkon bt'shels. Cash demand good; 700,- 

bushel* sold here. Rates b.- Ink" to 
Buffalo reduced %c to 2%c. Clearances 
502.0!0 bushels.

Provirions—Ruled rather heavy. Buying 
of lard. December, by packer* caused some 
firmness, but It did not last. Shipments 
show some Improvement over yesterday, 
tnt the liberal hog receipts offset that fea
ture: 79,000 hogs received at seven pr-ncl- 
pal western ports. laird export small. 
( lose is only fairly steady.

off coast very little doing; on passage 
quieter and in little demand. Cargo IV allai 
iron. Oct., 31s l%d; for Continental port, 
Iron, June, 82» 4%d; No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam, Nov., 31s bo. Maize oft coast notu- 
lug doing; ou passage quiet and steady. 
Cargo mixed American, steam, Nov., 18» -w. 
Parcels spot l»an„ 20s 6d; mixed Américain,
1 Pa'll»—Close—Wheat, 22f 10c for Oct and 
22f 15c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f i3c 
for Oct. and 47f 15c for Jan. and April.

62
and
^'Silnlng Stocks dealt In. 

Telephone 915.&
bal

'TO
34

V.120 109 London Stock Market. MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, B* 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS atari Tc
on Toronto, Montreal and New x" 

bought and sold fat

124 Oct. 24. Oct. 25 
Close. Close.

. .197% 107% 
..1081-16 1981 
.. 82%
..118% 117

*36 25
50

Consols, money .. 
Consola, account 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 

Central ..

-10
82% Exchange* 

on margin. Write or wire
4* KING »

Toronto Stock

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 25— Receipts of sale 

and through cattle, sheep aud hogs during 
the 24 hours ended at noon today were as 
follows : Cattle, 47 cars; sheep and lambs, 
12 cars; bogs, 26 cars. Shipments ; Cattle, 
47 cars; sheep aud lambs, 4 cars; hogs, 40 
cars. , ...

Cattle—There were no fresh sale catt.c, 
sold a* about

do. Ill• 111Illinois 
tit. l’aul .
Erie
KSllX'n,."Centrai 
Louisville ft Nashville ... 50 
Union Pacific
Union Padflc, pref, ............66%
Northern Pacific ..................77%

WYATT A CO
Member

110%111%
12 %Unlisted Mining; Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Big Three ................. 11 9^ 12 9%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 3 L
Cariboo (McK.) ............. 98 101
Commander.............. 11*4 •••
Deer Park ................ 20 ... 20
Evening Star ......... 6 3 6 3
Giant ........................... 7 ... 7 ...
Hammond Reef ... 18 ... 18 ...
Iron Colt .................... 9 7% ^ ®
Iron Mask .................. G5 50 65 50
Monte Crlsto........... 13 10 14
Montreal Red Mtn. 20 
Noble Five 
Saw Bill .
Smuggler............
Virginia» .... ...
Victory-Triumph 
Wliite Bear ...
Winchester .. .
8t. Elmo .......

Sale* at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
r. at 145%; Trader* Bank. 1 at 10»%: \Vcst. 
Assurance 47 at 172; C.P.B.. 25. 26 at 89%: 
General tileelrlc. pr.. 20 at 1**7%; Torojm> 
Railway. 5 at 103; War Engle. 500 500, 
60 at 284, 200, 100 at 283%, 500 at 283%.

Rule* at 1 p.m. : GiP.R-. 8at 81. 2>. ->0. 
28. 25 at 80%: War Eagle. 1000, 500 at 284; 
Manitoba Loan, 40 at 3154- 

finies at 3.30 p.m. : Truders Bank TO at 
110; C.P.R., 25 at 81%; War F.agle. SCO at

of unlisted mining stw-ks : Farlhoo 
(McKinney), 500 at 98, 600 at 99, 309, 500 
at 100.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 8%
50%60% MONEY TO LOAN ON STl55%Flour—Straight roltera. In barrels, middle 

freights, are quoted at $3.40, at Toronto.

Wheat-Market strong, with red and 
white Ontario at 71c to 72c north and west, 
and goose at 72c to 73c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard fcôc. and No. 1 Northern at 81c to 82c.

Rye—Quoted at 45%c to 46c north and 
west.

Oats—New white oat» quoted at 26c 
north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat-Little moving, with 34c as 
ft nominal quotation.

Bran- Sells at $8.50 to $9 west, and shorts 
at $14 to $15 west.

Corn—American, 41c at Toronto, on track.

Pens—New pea* are quoted at 60c north 
and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Oar lota of rolled oats, In bags, 
tyn track at Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.30.
S

8were ns follows : 82%00% OUTPOURING OP O.Bonds sad dibeeturas on oonrwiKnt 
INTER EST AI.LOWEB •*

Highest Current Rate».

66last
76%

Brillais Statesmen Agree
Salisbury’*

Maintained at All H
London, Oct. 26,-Tht» 

D***cd * great outpouring ol 
the Fashoda question. Speech: 
et T«Tloua places by the Hon 
Bltchle, President of the Boe 
•ir John Goret, rice-president 
MHtee of Council and Conaervi 
®Y Parliament for Cambridge 
Mf- George Wyndham, Under 
■'•te for War; Lord 
,nd Mr. Alfred Lyttleton, Lit 
toember of Parliament for Lei 
«■«cognized the gravity of the i 
««dared that, even at the rl, 

•» Impossible for Lord Relish 
Woia hi* position.

De Coareol W 
*frd Salisbury 

Office

but a few loads left over were 
steady prices. Ca.lvos were In light sup
ply, fair demand aud unchanged. Choice .to 
extra were quotable at $8.75 to $7.25; good 
to choice, $0 to- $8.75.

Sheep and Lamb*—The offerings were 
principally Canada launbs and a few bunch
es left over. The market was unchanged. 
There was a good demand at the prices. 
(Choice to extra lambs were quotable at 
$0.50 to $3.83; good to choice, $5 25 to 
$5*50. Sheet) choice to extra, $1.40 to 
$4.83: good to choice. $4 t<y $4.40.

Hogs—The offerings were liberal—80 
loads, 10 of which were fresh sale and the 
balance left over from yesterday. The 
bulk of the good weight Yorkers sold at 
$3.60 to $3.05; light Yorkers, $3.45 to $3.oo; 
pigs, $3.35 to $3.45.

..#4 DO to $4 25 
3 87% PositionMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct, 25.—Close—C.P.R., 8VA

and 274; da.’, new xd„ 260% and 269%: 
Halifax Railway, 181 and 127; Toronto 
Hallway, 103% and 103%: Montreal Gas. 
100 and 186%; Royal Fvleolric 156 and 151; 
Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 174; Halifax 
H ft L., 30 asked; Bell Telephone, 17o and 
171: Dominion Coal. 80 and 26; do., pref., 
113 and 111; Montreal Cotton, 154 and 150; 
Can. Col. Cotton. 70 and 57%; Mer. Cotton. 
135 asked: Dominion Cotton. 99 and 98%; 
War Eagle, 285 and 283. Banks : Mont- 
real, 250 and 240; Ontario. 114 and 110 : 
Moisons, 206 and 200; Toronto, 2o0 and 

Jacques Cartier. 1TO offered: Mer
chant*’, 182 and 180; Merchants' (Hnllfr x). ] 
180 offered; Neva Scotia. 227 asked; East
ern Township». 154 offered; Quebec. 122% 
offered; Union. 110 and 105: Commerce,147% 
and 145; Ville Marie. 109 and 92; Imperial. 
206 offered; Hoche toga, cx-rlghts l.>8 and 
155%; do., new, 136 and U>3 Windsor. 110 
avid 00; Inter. Coal. 40 and 20; do., nref.. ! 
70 and 40: Northwest Iisrd. pref.. 55 ind 
50: Land Grant bonds. 110 offered: Halifax :

3 75
3 40. 3 26

evenÎ 8 753 50
good butchers' and 78 Cli urch-ttrwt*20 1W................ 3 87% 4 00

and medium to
................  8 00

Feeders. Heavy ......................
Butchers' cattle, picked lots. 4 10

“ good ..........................3 60
medium . 
common .
Inferior .

Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ............
Sheep, per cwt .........
Bucks,

19 "it 
40 ...
17 14%

. 19 U 

.45 ...
. 17 133 40

3 703 40 Order From 
Your Grocer

OR LIQUOR

55 ... 60 ...

a s a-k
’i "5 j -i

4 20
3 83

. 3 3 45
3 12%. 3I 2 852 75

60 CO30 00S 6 no3 00
Edmond3 253 00

2 75. 2 50per cwt. ..
Spring lambs, each ............. 2 73 The importance of pure 

waters is becoming under 
Ginger Ales, iodas and
are proper beverages,and
them pure and wholesome

3 73 Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Ont.. Oct. 25.—Offering*

1470 boxes September make; 80 ho 
at 8%c; salesmen holding for 8%e. 

Belleville, Ont., Oct. 25.—At our Cheese 
Chlcaffo Live Stack. Board to-day, 19 factories offered 141j

Chicago. Oct. 23—Hogs—Estimated re- white and 50 colored. September and Octo- 
celpts, 35,000; left over, 7620: best grades ber cheese; 8%c hid; sales, 230.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. steady; others weak. Light, $3.40 to $3.80; Madoe, Ont., Oct. 25.—Fifteen fatoorlc*
mixed, $3.10 to $3.80; heavy. $3.30 to $3.80: boarded 4920 boxes, balance September and 

produce were Tara»-- rough $3.30 to $3.85: Yorker», $3.75. October mffke; 8%c bid: no sales: five buy-
30 loads of hay and Cattle-Receipts, 8500; dull. Beeves, $3.90 ers present. Adjourned till second Tues-

‘ Wheat "firm? 2000 dbueheto aèuTng aa fol- TexM^at'eertT^$2.75d to $4; Western», *$3J» da^ampbelff'ord, Ont., Oct. 25.-At the

240;4 25 The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the nblent air, seeking -o 
enter <nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or nnwlse living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that ». 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the. unseen toe Is Parmelee a Vegetable 
Fill»,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

» to-dav, 
xes toldÛ 325.. 8 OOsows ....

;

flcLaughlin’s. t held the u 
this »ft
Baton de

reception 
wrench Ambassador,Tbe receipts of farm 

bushels of grain. New York Stock».
Henry A. King ft Co. report to-day’s flue-

6000 iContinued on Page O.
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